
DECLARES BRANDON 
CHANGED HIS STORY

»

Former Supreme Dictator Of 
Moose Accused of TdGng 
Dilfereat T e r m  of Meet- 
isg To The Grand Jnry.

N ew  Tozk, Bept 21.— (A P )'—Rod
ney H. Bnndon, puSsUc w d fare di
rector o f Illinois and form er Su
preme D ictator <rf the Loyal Order 
o f Moose, was accused by the fo v - 
emment today o f changing his 
Grand Jury testimony when ho took 
the stand at the trial Jsunes J. 
Davis fo r alleged violation o f Fed
eral lottery laws.

Brandon was today's second w it
ness a t the triad o f the United States 
Senator from  Pennsylvania who la 
life-long D irector General o f the 

and who served in the Cabi
nets o f three Presidents after ris
ing to public life  from  early years 
as a  steel puddler.

Assistant United States Attorney 
Louis M. Treadwell, who is acting 
as «»WAf prosecutor, sought to show; 
through questioning Brandon that 
Davis hawi approved an adleged lot
tery the government contends was 
held in connection with the 1980 
charity ball o f ihe Moose.

Davis N ot Present
Brandon sadd he attended the 1930 

prise drawing but that Davis was 
not present although he saw him at 
the luncheon later.

“Did Senator Davis say anything 
about the charity ball?” TreadweU 
audced.

'T  don’t  remember,”  the witness 
replied and the prosecutor handed 
yiim a  transcript pf the minutes o f 
the Chrand Jury before which he tes- 
tifled MM* which indicted-Davis and 
sbC Others who are to be tried Ifter.

“Doesn't it  express his approval? 
tteckhseU sUced.
^Brandon l ^ e d  that it  expressed 

Davis' appnrval o f any enterprlss 
which b n n in t jnoney to the ftaterw 
sa l order. TresSweU pressed him for 
ah answer whether Davis dth^aot ex- 
turess iqipcoval o f'Ih e  whOiajflsn fo r 
the charity ban.

Defesse CH^eots
•nsy recollection is that 1 don’t 

recoUect,”  Brandon snapped and fur
ther efforts by Treadwell to com
pare Brandon’s Grand Jury tcsU- 
mony w ith his testimony today were 
objected to by the defense. One 
question showing such comparison 
the prosecutor Insisted on his right 
to ask.

“ Your Honor,” he said, *T am sur
prised a t the change in the witness’ 
testimony, and I  think I  have a right 
to ask this question.”

The court took the m atter under 
advisement and adjournment was 
taken tat limch.

Brandon was preceded on the 
stand by Malcolm R. GUes o f Balti
more, Supreme Secretary o f the 
Moose whose testimony was inters 
rupted by adjournment yesterday.

Giles testified that Davis had al
ways objected to gambling and prize 
liv in g  Moose lodges. He said the 
charity balls were instituted a fter a 
speech by D avli in which he sug
gested raising money fo r a  “House 
o f God”  a t Mooseheart. The first was 
held in 1929, he said, and fio prize

(ConUnned on Page Tw o)

RICH MAN KULQ)
BY 8 STORY FALL

Police Probe CircamstaHCCs 
Of Death Of Socially 
Promment New Yoiber.

New York, Sept 21.— (A P )—W il
liam B. Knox, 28, socially prominent 
son o f the late W illiam  E lliot Knox, 
banker, was killed early toda^ in a 
mysterious, eight-story drop from 
his apartment in a , fashionable 
house in East 54th street.

Detectives, seeking to learn 
whether he jumped or fell, ques
tioned Larry Morgan who detectives 
learned was asleep in an adjoining 
room at the time Knox hurtled 
from  a window.

Morgan, a checker on the Chelsea 
piers, said he met Knox fo r the 
first time last night when the latter 
went to  see a friend o ff on the liner 
Paris. He said they visited a drink
ing resort and then Knox invited 
him to the apartm ent He said that 
there they fe ll into a dispute and 
then retired to  separate rooms. 

O o n ^  Graduate 
a  graduate o f Dartmouth 

in 1924, was employed by a  broker
age firm. H is father, president o f 
the Bowery savings bank. Shot hlm- 
•e lf to  death several years ago.

Jan. 1929 Knox married A lice 
OMtreo W illiams, a daughter o f Dr. 
tOiA Mrs. Percy Herbert W illiam s 
Who have a e ^ t i y  home a t New

Mrs. Knoot was aot 'a t the apart
ment last fib h t add,' aeoording to 
other r e s id e ^  had not been & ere 
tor several weOks,
1 ^  b «B i g w a y'ftd m
summer' season.

uparentty hav-
lOa dtyfpr the

MORE BRIGHT NEWS 
FROM NEW ENGLAND
Sorvey Shows Many More 

Factories And MiDs 
opening h  This Area.

Boston, Sept. 21.— (A P ) —Some 
more bright news for New  Ehigland 
industrial centers was released to
day by W alter C. Conroy, state di
rector o f employment for the U . S. 
Department o f Labor.

Conroy foimd that during August 
confectionery factories showed 
marked seasonal Increases in em
ployment; that shoe production in 
New ^ g la n d  tended upward, and 
that several leather tam eries in
creased operations.

An employment Increase also was 
shown in several mills producing 
cotton, woolen and worsted goods, 
and rayon and silk materials.

The confectionery emplosrment in
creases were centered around Csun- 
brldge and the outlook for the candy 
factories for September was brighti 
The good news in the shoe and aUied 
industries was reported chiefly from  
Haverhill and L y ^ . From Haverhill 
also came reports ^ a t  farm  help 
was fa irly  well employed.

Employment Gains
A t Lowell, employment gains oc

curred in the wool scouring and wor
sted cloth m ills; Increased employ
ment was recorded in a leather tan
nery and two h o s i^  mills, and a 
paper tube plant reported improved 
pr^uction schedules. Some oveis 
time was reported in a knit-goods 
factory, qn. electrical equipment 
plant .and a silk-goods establish
ment.

Despite the fact that one large 
Lawrence worsted m ill remained 
closed, three others reported activ
ity, several reporting departmental 
oveztiine.

A t Fan R iver and New 
operations iQ several cotton; 
were slightly improved and in the 
latter e ity  a.rayon a ^ .  gradually 
recalled its workers toward th »«lose  
o f the month and expected to  em
ploy a  fUK force In September.

’Ih e Worcester Industrial district 
which Includes Whitlnsvine, showed 
a marked increase in activity and 
one woolen mlU was employing day 
and night shifts.

The steam railroad shops at 
Springfield, employing a force of

(Oonfimied on Page Fourteen.)

LONDOirSIUMGIIIAN 
COMMITS S S aD E

Executed More Tban 200 
Crioiiiials h ' 22 Year^ 
Sladies His Throat

London, Sept 21.— (A P )—  The 
world’s most widely known hang
man was dead here today by his own 
hand, a victim  o f years o f broodipg 
over having sent more murderers to 
death than any other living man.

He is John Ellis, who during 22 
years as public hangman executed 
more than 200 criminals. His nerves 
began to fa il him in 1924, when he 
resigned. He was found dead, his 
throat slashed and X razor by his 
side.

Jan. 9r 1928, he put to death the 
notorioiu Mrs. Edith Thomson, who 
w ith young Frederick Bywaters was 
condemned to death fo r the murder 
o f the woman’s husband. She had to 
be dragged to the scaffold and this, 
wlQi his previous worries over his 
job, was too much fo r Ellis.

He retired the following year but 
could not shake off the horrors that 
haunted him. On AUg. 20, 1924 he 
spent a sleepless n l^ t  and was 
found next day, gravely woimded, 
with a revolver by his side. He re
covered, however, and promised a 
magistrate he would not commit 
suicide. But tile horror continued.

Am ong those who died in a noose 
he supervised was Roger Casement, 
who was put to death in 1916 after 
he was convicted o f having sought 
German aid for an armed revolt in 
Ireland.

For a b rief period in 1927 Bails 
want on the stage as a  hangman, 
but it  proved too XBUCh fo r him.
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Driving head o f Hereford 40. miles to tho caiibpus o f (Louisiana State University at Baton 
Rouge, La., 17-year-old Eleim  P tic y  turned them o v e r  to  President James Mv Smith o f the institution in 
lieu o f tuition for her freshxnan year. .H tfe v s h e ^ x s . She. dismounted to  accept the congratulations o f 
President Smith. H ie  cattle, seen in the badI«r<Hmd» came from  her home in W est F ^c ian a  parish.

TO SELECT 
FOR CONGRESS THIS WEEK
In First DisL Kopplemann, 

Rankin, Connor, Bntler 
And McDonoiqdi Are Men
tioned By Democrats.

Hartford, Sept 21.— (A P )— Selec
tion o f Congressional n o i^ e e s  in 
Connecticut -will be vlrtuAlly com
pleted this week, liu t the political 
parties w ill not ^ s h  th to  legisla
tive slates until October.

The Badependent Republicans have 
called Congressional convetitions in 
all five districts fo r ’Thursday while 
the three remsining Republican con
ventions w ill be held Saturday. 
Democrats who have selected thrra 
nomlneins w in . choose one other Sat
urday; but the, date Yor the F irst 
D lstrift- p q a ven t^  hila not bcMB s e t 

Otog^sMlnlm R iehaM P. Freemen 
o f New  London Will ; bp, opposed fit 
the 2d D istrict Repubncan^ oooven- 
.tion by Secretory o f State W illiam  
Higgins ,of Coventry. Friends o f Dr. 
H iggins have been canvassing - the 
district in an effbrt to win a majori
ty o f the delegates to tbe Wiiiiman- 
tic meeting while supporters o f 
Freeman have expressed confidence 
in his.randmination.

Former Congressman , Schuyler 
M erritt o f S ta^ord . is xmopposed 
for the Fourth D istrict Republican 
nomination at Saturday’s convention 
at Bridgeport as is Congressman Ekl- 
ward W . Goss in the 6th D istrict 
M erritt w ill endeavor to unseat Con
gressman W illiam  L. Tierney. Goss's 
opponent is Martin Gormley . o f 
Naugatuck whom he defeated two 
years ago.

. In  Second IMsiarlet 
A t tbe Second District, Democra

tic convention at Norwich Saturday,

(Oontlniied on Page Four)

MCKEE ViaORIOUS 
IN COURT BATTLE

EIGHT VETERANS 
ATTEMPT SUICIDE

Police Save Six Men Who T fy  
To Drown Themselves, A fter 
a Terrific Battle.

Ottowsi,. O nt, Sept 21.—  
(A P )— ^Two unemployisd W orld 

' W ar veterans were dead and six 
others were , in cu qto^  today 
a fter what, authorities described 
as an apparent “mass suicide’ 
attem pt

Police engaged in a terrific 
battle w ith toe ex-service m to 
last n lg ^  on the [ banks o f 
Rideau Caiud^ near Parliament 
HiUi Autoiorltieii said a ll the. 
men were intoxicated' and at
tempted to huH themselvea intq 
the watera o f toe. canal. .

Daniel McLean, 86, who servji; 
ed overseas with a  Gknadl||i 
Battoiton .tod ̂  Don Gtotke,

' 1‘o f  toe Blade W lito‘  "
;p iB n g e^ l5 »ith e  

[>to "polioe could "b e lt .
Tl)# jtoUoe adp^HM ilaii 
leadiBrtnc. toe  groini^

ciuasrsntms
m C O M P R O H S E

Trying To Indnce Mahatma 
To Ghre Up . Faat'—May 
SBcceed In Entoiters.

New York Mayor W m a ^ j^  
To Prerent a 'Ib p iid iy  
Election This Nofonber.

New York, Sept 21.—
M ayor Joseph V. McKee.,
Supreme Court fight today .toi'fipa- 
vent a mayoralty election in Ndr 
vember.

When McKee recently succeeded 
to the office o f ma:tor by virtue o f 
the resignation o f Jamina J. 'W alker 
during an oubter heatinig at Albany, 
the city clerk' certified to a vacancy 
which he ruled‘should be filled by a 
special, election In connection with 
this year’s . general election, 'ilie  
regular mayoralty election was not 
due till-next year.

McKee had a court action started 
to prevent the special election, an 
action which Was opposed by Tam- 
m anyH all and other'organlrations. 
The inatter was token under advise- 
meht and. today- Supreme Colirt 
Justice John McGeehan unounbed 
his decision that there should be no

' (Omrflniied on Page FOnr) '

STORES MAKE NEWS
Y o tt’n  F in d  I t  In

A Monday, Wednesday and Friday Fedtnre.

See Pagre 3 Today!

V

Poona, Sept. 21.— (^ F )— Â. gto^P 
o f Indian political leaders from  Bom 
bay visited [Mahatma Gandhi, in bis 
cell at Yerojto ja il today and sub
mitted to him a plan fw  a com
promise on to e . communal elections 
question which tiiey hoped would 
end toe hunger strike ha began yes
terday.

They speht two hours closeted 
w ith the MShatma and when they 
left, although no form al statement 
was .made, the belief was expressed 
that .Gaodhi’s fast would be ended 
b efon  many days.
' Tito conimittee Included his son 

Devidas," Sir T ej Bahadur Sapru and 
M. Jayqkar, The. Mahatma was. up 
early and showed little  e ffect from 
his abstineoca whito began at noon 
yesterday.

Tfie p lw  presented to him em- 
liraeed «  suggestidn for joint eleo- 
timis, w ith proper , safeguards for 
to e  UhtdUcImbles,'in WhbAe Interest 
IiiBa>ogtoi the death fast.

Reason for Fast
~ His fast la  in protest against the 

aiectpral system recmxtly drawn up 
by the British Cabinet and an
nounced by PHme liGnl&ter Ramsay 
MacDonald. Gandhi contends that 
this plan would continue the great 
gu lf which sepatotes th e. Untouch
ables from  the other communities in 
Twritun life,

Aa he began yesterday the fast 
which he expects to 4nd in death 
from starvation tmlesa a solutioii if 
reached, the' Mahatma' smilingly an- 
noufioed he had been aippointed mi- 
perlntendent of the hidKery ixi the 
prison.

But he became ill foom the press 
o f frlenda who. called, to sae him. at 
the prison as somi as the govern
ment lifted  the ban' which has 
barred visitors from  the ja il since he 
was imprisoned last January. On too 
advice o f hla phystdiha ha turned 
away many caflersi

After a few days, ha aaldi bo ex
pected the desira for food to vanish 
and ha then expaotad to ptolong his 
life as much aa posaibla vy drinking 
water.

“It  is oiily' btoausa ' Brudlshmen 
cannot poadUy sto’ toa Umiif aide 
of toe picture,'. ha-aaidi “tiiat,. attoar 
In their Ignoranea.of toaii: aalf-fatit« 
faotlra,̂  toay act t i  jtfdgaa .on a 
question. affaotlnt»toa Yundaitaantol

suppraaaoto afid |ato:iu|ptotoad.' 

C AN
Bombay, Xn^a.

Mahatina ulfritod the lato*

HOOVER TO SPEAK

OnOctoker 4--Not To 
^ k  WhOe Ob Ae Wajr.

Washington, Sept 21.— (A P )—A  
city in the heart o f the farm  belt—  
Des Moines, Iowa,—^today was cho- 
aen fo r President Hoover's direct 
appeal to voters for re-election.

The Prasident w ill speak there 
Tuesday evening, October 4. Trav
eling to and from  Des Moines, he 
w ill not make any other addresses.

The annoimcement o f President 
Hoover’s plan was made by Blvmrett 
Siandera, chairman o f the Republi
can National Committee. The', fo r
mal statement came, a fter a week 
o f conferences which b ea ^  w ith the 
Maine election and. inclined.; an an- 

toement on the
te House atopar 8un<!^ ,|dght
; ''too  .toMMkt^togotoito' p ^ U e

Sandarq initoiBiictoient-iaat night 
saidarrangemento fo r anatidn-wide 
radio hookup are being, made.

 ̂ Back to Ospital 
“The Pi;eildent w ill return Inime- 

dlatety to Washington after his 
speech”  the announcement added. 
“He Will make' no other addresses 
enroute. Tim e and place o f other 
addresses by the President have not 
yet been arranged.”

Mr. Hoover’s trip west w ill coin
cide with Governor Rooseveltis re
turn to Albany. I t  is expected in 
official quarters tbe President w ill 
discuss toe farm  problem, subject 
o f the recent Topeka, Kansas ad
dress o f his Democratic opponent 

The Pretodent already has started 
w riting on to lc  theme.

Sanders anpouncement. came just 
as 'Vice President. Curtis' departed 
fo r  speeches in Tennessee^ Kentucky 
and W est 't^g ln la  before, starting 
a westward "swing.

So fa r as offidtol. annoimcements 
are concerned, the Presidsnt’s

(Continued on Page Four)

MEANT FOR JUDGE 
BOMB BLINDS TWO

Jarist And Faraljr Escape h -  
jory But Boy And Girl Are 
SeriondyKvL

Chicago, Sept 21.— (A P )— Â boy 
and glr), both 16, were severely in
jured and probaUy blinded for life, 
last night- as the result o f an under
world attem pt to bomb, toe home o f 
Superior Court Judge John P. Mc- 
Goorty. '

Meanwhile, police were seeking 
James “Fur” Sammons, ex-convict, 
public enemy, whawas sent back to 
toe penitentiary in 1981 by Judge 
M cQ ^rty oidy to bcK re lea se  on a 
w rit o f habeas corpus by another 
ju d ^ .'

Judge McGoorty and members o f 
his fam ily escaped Injury, altoougl^ 
toe bon\b, tossed last night from  a 
slowly moving auto.mobUe,. shatter-: 
ed windows in his house, tore a hole 
in toe itidewalk, and shook the 
neighborhood.

Those Injured
Tlie injured boy snd girl, Lee W. 

Koeppen snd Ada Moyer, were 
strratog in toe  neighborhood o f Mc- 
Goorty^i home Utot n igh t The bomb
ers’ car passed them as they neared, 
the Jtiriat^ house. They did not see 
toe oceupanto toss out the bomb 
w hic^ Pjtmce conjectured, h it a  fence 
ap ^  hounded back onto the side-

As* Kodntofi and toa  g irl walked 
past tos MoCkootly MSMenoiB the 

>pth ; saw what ^pQwtod to  bs *  
ito lng package ;pa -toe sidewalk.' 

HS’kloksd a t It.T h a  boBto exploded. 
The bay and ilM  g lto  wtire itiahed to 
a  h o i^ ta l ‘Iw r inatobani.- o f i  Judge 
M eGtorty’a

Thai n otoer - o f a tour 
moptî  (fid bhlty, wraa'tooahtty jsap- 
aratsd froat har huilMutll '

Qiicagp GaBg Chief ^ipears 
h  Ceort W iA  ffis Law
yers Fer Hearini— To 
Ask Fer Ifakeas Cerpos.

Atlanta, S ep t 21—  (A P ) —  A1 
C^x>ne, Chicago gang chief, seek
ing a w rit o f habeas corpus for his 
freedom from  the Atlanta Federal 
penitentiary, an lved  a t toe Federal 
building here today a t 11:50 a. m., 
Central Standard Time, fo r a hear
ing before Judge Marvin Under
wood.

Capone was clothed in toe same 
jdark suit and ligh t hat he wore 
when .he entered toe Federal prison 
hers last M ay to start his ten year 
^aentmice. He wsus convicted in Fed- 
.etrqL court In Chicago on charges o f 
IzM X ^ tax evasion.

Atianta, Sept 21.— (A P )—^Feder
al Judge Marain UnderwcxKl today 
designated October 19 for heajtog 
a petition for a w rit o f habeas cor
pus by which A1 Cap<me, Chicago 
gang chief, seeks his release from  
toe Atianta penitentiary.

The date was set by the judge 
with toe mutual agreement o f the 
attorneys for the government and 
Capone.

Capone’s appearance in Federal 
Court was toe first time he had le ft 
toe Atlanta prison since he started 
serving a ten-year sentence last 
May 4. He was sentenced following 
(xmviction on Income tax evasion 
charges.

’The form er gang chief was 
manded as he was brought to toe 
Federal building by . a squad of 
guards and assistant United States 
district attorneys. . > -

A s he le ft his automobile a t toe 
building’s entrance, he doffed his 
figh t fd t  hat and hung it  oVbr his 
handcuffs.

Capone’s move, fo r  his freedmn 
came w ith ptartUng. suddWmeas. a t

hahei^. ip  toe o ffie r 
leQUia' 

immediate-

(OrattBaed oW Fage Elevea)

OPTIMUM RULES 
IN STOCK MARKET

Prices Of Leaders Ge Dp |1 
To |3 a Share; Stre^est 
Buying In Last Ten Days.

BY 80,000 BAUOTt
jnsncE VHEEua

LEAVES {198,000
Bnt Increase In Yahie Of 

H i^  Gnde Seenrides 
Makes Estate Werth Mere

Bridgeport, Sept. 21— (A P ) —In
ventory o f toe estate o f toe late 
George W . Wheeler, retired chief 
ju stiew of toe Supreme Court of 
Ekrors, filed today in probate Court 
discloses that the real' and personri 
estatin at toe distinguished jurist 
was valued at $198,000 on July 27, 
toe day o f his death.

As most o f the estate is repre
sented in high grade securities in
ventoried at the low market prices 
o f July 27, the actual value o f the 
estate today, is much in excess of 
toe totsJ disclosed by the inventory- 
Under probate law, securities are 
valued for inventory purposes at the 
prevailing market prices on the 
date o f toe decedent’s death.

Indicative o f toe increEise in 
valuations in securities holdings be
tween Jifiy 27 and today are the fo l
lowing:

American Telephone and Tele
graph (^mpEmy 141 shares, Iqyen- 
toried at 80 3-8 per share.

American Tobacco “B”  72 shares, 
inventoried at 61 per share.

Consolidated Gas Company o f 
New  York, 100. shares, inventoried 
at 42 5-8 per share.

EOs Beal Eatato
Sim ilar increases in • valuations 

are noted throughout practically en
tire list o f holdfogs at to e  late chief 
justice.

Real estate owned by Mr. Wheeler 
included bis honie a t Park and Lin;

11 a. xn., the petition fop the w rit^ A  den avenue, valued at $20,000; real
ity f t  649 Atlantici street, $2,000; 288 ^ t iy s  «md Progressive vietpries.

New  York, Sept. 21 —  (A P ) —  
Optimism ruled in toe Sto<fit Market 
today, and prices o f leaders swept 
upward from  $1 to  $3 a share.

The buying movement was the 
strongest in ten days and followed 
a week o f extreme dullness, ' after 
toe sharp break o f e u iy  last week. 
-Bullish sentiment appeared tp be 
baaed parity- ra  expectations o f an 
improvSmmt tk p tM  operations and 
a befiM tout September railroad 
eanfipMS w ill make a  relatively good 
a b o w ^ .

Am erican Telephone soared $9 a 
share to over $111. U. S. StPel 
gained $2 to nearly . $40. Santa 
fh d  Union Pacific advanced mbre 
than $1 each and New  York Central 
and Southern Pad fic rose $1 or so. 
A llied Chemical, J. I. Case, Interna
tional Harvester and Standard Oil 
o f New  Jersey were up $1 to $2.

General Motors improved about 
$1 to $16.60 a  share.

Cotton, opening with moderate 
advances, quickly extended its gains 
to $1 to $1.50 a bale,

FORM  HOOVER FORUM

Old Lyme, Sept 21.— (A P )—  Mrs. 
Herman M. Hubbard o f this town, 
chairman' fo r Cbrinecticut.of. the 
Hoover forum organization, an
nounced. today - she w ill select a  
chairman fo r each county shortly 
Euid they In turn w ill nominate ten 
women in each county to be hostess-^ 
es for the forum. '

The purpose o f the forum, it" was 
explained by Mrs.-Hnhbard is-to en
list the a u c tio n  o f listeners to Re- 
pu)>Iican campaign speeches which 
are broadcast on toe air. I t  
sponsor gatherings, in homes ax^ 
clubs, at aPcial affairs and dixmen, 
and among college students.

G(jlu!S|i|p Avtdue $4,000; 184 Wttmot

to  the
Fatrflel(J .‘Bair ,Aasociatibn is ip^ 
'vratoried at $1,200. Houstoold fujr- 
pltirire and jew elry are vtdued at $1,- 
125 and cash in  baxiks totals $2,- 
196J3.

UXider toe w ill o f Chief Justice 
Wheeler— toe document was draft
ed in long hand by, toe jurist him
self— the bulk o f his estate is divid
ed, in equal shares, between two 
children, G eo^e Maey Wheeler and 
Helen L. Wheeler, w ife o f W . Parker 
Seeley. ’

YOUNGMAN LEADING 
GOODWIN IN MASS.

Sedi G. 0. P. Nomnatkm For 
Govemor, Swift, Demo* 
ent, Leads Barry By (96.

Boston, Sept. 21— (A P )—John C. 
S F fft o f M ilfotd, candidate for the 
Democratic nomination as Ueut-gov- 
erhor jumped into tbe lead at noon 
ovpr his nearest rival, Edward P. 
B a ^  o f Boston, by 696 votes on 
thft bewiw o f 1672 precinctq out o f 
1707 in yesterday’s primaries.

’Ik e  vote stood Barry 65,010 and 
Sw ift 66,706.

All- through the night and fore- 
no<m toe two men see-sawed as first 
One then the other went into the 
lead in what proved toe cloeest <K>n- 
test o f toe election.

Barry was lleut-governor under 
United States Senator David I. 
Walsh when toe latter was goveX'- 
nor, while Sw ift is Walsh’s present 
law  partner.

Among RepnbUcaaa
lA test figures on toe Republican 

guberiiatorial nominations showed 
lAeut-governor W . S. Youngman 
hftiiWfig his lead over Frank A . 
Goodwin, chairman o f toe Bostoxi

(Oonttnned on Page rw e )

. .. t r e a s u r y  BAIjANO E. <

Watoington, Sept 21.— (.AP) —  
Trriwury receipts lo r  September. 19 
w nre-«Y25,759.668.00; expenditures, 
fltS9.927.17; balan<». $888,285.- 
284,78. bxstoms duties for 19 days 
ot'S^tem ber were $15,041,868.10.

*r

tires For First Tinie h  
Years, Surprises (Htseri^ 
ers— Senator B h o ^ A i .  
other Progressiye Is A fe  
Defeated By Candidate 
Condneting His First Canh 
paign.

By Associated

A  La FoUette was beaten in 
consln yesterday for the first time 
in 40 years, as Wisconsin RepubUt 
cans chose W riter J. Kohler, form er 
Conservative governor, over Goy; 
Philip F. La FoUette, fo r their gu » 
bernatorlri nominee.

La FoUette forces apparently suf« 
fered another setbeusk in the R^ipb* 
Ucan Senatoriri primary w fa ^  
John R  Chappie, young Conserva'* 
tive candidate, was nmning well^ 
ahesui o f the Ph^gresrive Incumbent*' 
Senator John J. Blaine.

It  was tbe first time since 1892 
that Wisconsin RepubUeaxm bad 
turned down a La FoUette. Iix that 
year, form er Senator Robert'M . tm 
FoUette, father o f the presmxt gop« 
ernor, was beaten in one o f bis firtrt: 
poUticri campaigns.

Leading by 80,(W0
W ith only about 400 o f the . 

states 2,899 precincts missing, 
Kohler was leatfng La  FoUette t ^  
day by about 80,000 votes. Chippie 
had a. lead o f more toaii 20,000 ovw  
Blaiiie.

Incomplete • retunaa on vnaeow  
sln’a Congreraioixal races were Ixn* ' 
dedsiva, but'indieated both Cxmser*.

%
-kSkSsadiuaettB Republicans : ap> 

parantlyv^(fix8S» .Ufuitepant Gem r- 
noB W UUaini^ Yotnxgxnan ax toety 
giAeinatoxiai/^oixitnaa over Fraxxk 
A . GoodWln, (fimirman o f toe BoMmi 
Finance Commission, hot returfia 
were not oomplhte.

E ly Ukopposed
Governor Joseph R  Ely^ DexxMH 

crat, had no opposltidn fo r xenoxni* 
nation, but there waa a close nca  
for toe Democratic nom li»ti(m  for. 
Ueutenant governor. John C. Sw ift, 
jumped into toe lead at noon today, 
over bid nearest rival, Edward P . 
Barry.

Partial returns from  aU but tw o 
o f Massachusetts 15 disjbrlcts indi
cated that aU Congtyssmen seeldnF 
renomination were -'victorioua. Hen
ry Cabot Lodge, grandaon and 
namesake o f the late Sexiator ftoBa 
Masiuichusetts, began a pifiltlcal 
career in the footsteps o f hi# dlitia-^ 
guished ancestor by wiiming nomlxx4. 
ation to the State House o f Repre^- 
sentatives.

Prohibition played a  prominent 
part in many o f toe New  'York CoP- 
gressionri races, with hoimra. wbd 
on both sides.

Incumbents were wfU ahead . Ixi 
every S tr ic t—except ' toe 87th,, 
where toe contest between Repni- 
sentati^’e Gale H. Stalker; Republi
can srivoEuite o f |uohibiti(m:and VK 
Sterling Ode, who favored reaulk;' 
rntwripp, was too close to predict thF’ 
outcome. . '

Former Senator Jaihea W . WaibK 
worth, long an opponent o f prohibit-. 
tion, was noixilixated for-Coixgveaa a il 
a Republican in too 89 th' New  York  
D istrict without' opposition. , 1

IS HARTFORD I p T B
Meriden, Sept 21 —  (-AP)' -

Mothers, Wret-AnA OadSes 
Are hi Abo O i‘Vnio’i Wh,”

Mothers and YOlvea o f Maqbhestar- 
and V ldxfityt. Tbday'o )̂>hoi■o*M9 ^  
eapedaUy ;to you. -Wa want tolcor- 
xtbt a  wrong Mea. ,We want ■ to tafi 
3̂  that’* Vlko^a^ ]>rii|M,ai«,

18 woB aa « »  the 
Mhay o f thw-priaqi

xxwaht for you,
tNtyi'̂ axid g m r i ____ ,  ______-T-hi$ta alraiSlF baaii'oiunlad bty'by'tht 
xnô era and daddtaa - of tooty, aama
hoya aM and wt

Qrandmother who 
„  winner. Tha “Who’a Who” 

oaotart is''open to avoryone; Giand- 
iatMar and Grandxnothar, MothaT and 

V Auntia and Bxothar;

frien d  imd .CMri fr io o d ; too,

Ikwoit. la
of JOnt-priM today amto iSuir^

youth of 19, who admits his tx *^  
Identity as Wesley HaveU o f 8 a j- 
Brown B triet Haxtford, waa krid iw 
$10,000 bonds in PoUce Coint today 
for trial tomorrow on two counts caM 
burglaiy.

He was arrested yesterday m om } 
ing after being caught WMle. buri* 
glarlzing the home Of the MhfiMa' 
lirimcee and Nettie Ives a t 89i^ 
Broad street 'whUe the ktofiMS. 
were away. He first gave Wa xiaxxia; 
as Pedro Ledrewn and hiS hoxna qlr; 
North CaroUna. Later be eeld bo 
came from  New York and fixxally 
admitted his true identity.  ̂

The poUce (fiaim to s t be* ahm bhr 
admitted breaking into the hoxne M l 
Sheldon Falk a t 1087 Etroad-etreifl^ 
a few  weeks ago .vkep a.pen and ' 
pepeU set and a radio were atoHm. r;

D A N i^u iiY  liooiiiiN ^ci

.Danbury, .Seft.. aH -lA P )—l_  
liiibg.tidB’ of .businfBf;aiid em|fioj 
mept in various piria e f . the ooiit 
lay tad consequent in putj
tbMbag. o f n eo^ tiex  

d  rurix of orders bai* 
at fhotMea In'ddM; 
ilb.liat i

ii • • ■  x y.- '
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MANCHESTER and VICINITY
liV E  PROGBESSIVE FIRMS 

^ l i  m ix MAKE UP THE u m O ^ S T S  
OF! MANCHESTER A M ) VICINITY.
BY w m JAM  AND W O O gS*,^ ,,

KCLUflVB IT AFT tPBOlAL FBATPBB WBITEBS.

\

I

/

a l w a y s  a x  y o u r  SBBVICB
Manchester has xrtthin It's envir

ons *  xmbUc utiUty that gives to 
the u t ^ t  in order that the com
munis may benefit. Efficient ana 
loysi men and womsn are membew 
of this concern, each one desirous of 
giving the communis that wWoh 
wiU prove the spirit of co-oj»ratlOT- 
•srvi^ Few d t im  r e ^  the 
thousand and one obligations tw t 
these people render. A few citizens 
become angry at a moment^ 
break In the aendce,—mow vmn^^ 
ful anything our ancestors ever 
S U m e d i^ t
uDfors66B u d  inmBBOunc6di sBd ui 
loss time than may be ImaglMd, 
loyal men and wwen » »  
tlMlr time and energies—e v «  to the 
pctot of, giving their all- We M t  
ySt you M ^ e  the se^ce th s  
irt^. Ao devote a Uttle thought to 
the problems and obstacles in the 
way of continuedIm ^em ent of your public utility, 
the Manchester Electolo Company, 
778 Main Street. Consider their 
problems by open minded inspection 
and reason. Suggestions are a lr w  
welcomed by the management Drw 
In and talk over your service prob
lems. Let them aid y«» ^  
way possible, they be ^  ^  do 
so. f ils  firm was originally estab
lished In 1882 by Cheney Brothero 

n and was purchased by «
K- cut Fow’er company to 1828. Louis N. I Heebner is thegjobnTumbuU Is assistant treas- 
S ursr. Mr. TurnbuU 
gBrooldvn. has been active in this 
K type ofbusiness since 1918 and likes 
f  and motoring as favorite ^ t -  

Phone 6181 and
V many custonmrs does this nrm 
*■ serve In Manchester?

g «BlJIOK wnx BUILD THEM**
 ̂ For the woman who wants driving 

' comfort and for the woman who 
'I takes care of her own car, the 
< ultimate choice Is the car who's 
I easy be*><<u«g under all conditions 
I  has been toe means of making 
I  thousands of enthusiastic women 
p motorisU of those who before tad 
> shunned driving. Of course. It a 
■ The Bulck. In fact It seems to have 

been particularly designed for wo- 
'• men motorists and yet the men 
A motorists choose It first for Its sus- 

tained speed and power. BUiok Of- 
’i  fers meOhiutam that eatcels—lines 
E that are graceful, distinctive and 
? car of which you can wen be proud, 
Bin any company. ,J. M. Bheam 
a Bulck distributor for Manchester 
Cand vldnlty, 286 Mala StreeV has

ithe newest models on display right 
now, and—while you may have seen 
and driven many different cars, you 

is have a brand new experience av^t- 
King you when you take the wheel 
Y of one of these new cars. Five new 
k models and new low prices now en-
[able you to own a Bulck, even tho' 
(you have always said, “I can only 
[afford a small car." The new wizard 
[control Is the most Important de- 
[vslopment since the advent of the 
[self-starter. Advanced free-wheeling, 
[Silent gear with synchromesh trans- 
[mission, straight eight valve-in-the- 

lead motors, make these the out- 
[standing ears of the times. 3. M. 
[Shearer has operated his own 

rency here since 1928, has been 
,„lth  Bulck since 1919, prior to 
iwhlch time he was associated with 
Ithe tool Industw. The service de- 

lartment Is under the supervision 
Ebf Joseph Ashford, a man of 22 

/ears ocperlence. This progressive 
Sagency Is at your call at any time, 
^hone 7220 and ask,—What do they 
charge for grinding valves and 
cleaning carbon on both 6 and 8 
cylinder Buicks?

s ....
A OOMMUNTTY DEVELOPER 

This feature would be Incomplete 
sdthout reference to Edward J. Hell, 
vrith offices at 866 Main Street, one 
cf the most progressive real estate 
crokers and Insurance men In Man- 
ihester, because he is an expert on 
and and properly values wnd Insur- 
mce benefits. He Is a great com
munity booster and no Improvement 
8 launched without his whole-heart- 
id assistance. We could write reams 
ibout the personality and business 
cumen oLthis gentleman, but why 
lay withVwords when his actions 
ipeak for themselves. Mr. HoU has 

en actively engaged In the real 
state, mortgage, general develop- 

[Ing, building and tosuranee business 
flor a number of years and la wldkly 

Down for his honesty and Integrity, 
ever has he been known to mlare^ 

esent and needless to say his repu- 
tlon Is one of which any man 
uld be proud to hold. Edward J. 

;oll was bom In England, where It 
i Interesting to note he started his 
luslneas career In the Insurance 
usinesa. He came to Manchester la 
904 and estabUshed hla present 
b̂usiness and Is now operattog the 
Jdeat real estate ofRce In the town, 

liils favorite pasttlmes are garden- 
Ing'and motoring. Mr. HoU la rank< 
ed with Manchester's leaders and It 
takes just these kind of men to 
,̂ pake a progressive immunity anŷ  
iwhere on earth. Phone 4642 and 
Ask—How many Insurance compan
d s  does he represent?

DEATH ON DBX
* If you don't already know 'It, 
you’tt find that the Dongan Dye 
Works, Inc., Harrison Street, are 
certainly "death on dirt" Garments 
sent here eome back  ̂ not only 
clean, but with the origtoal lustre 
of the cloth renewed. Things you 
thought could never be presentable 
again—when you Idnda shrugged

Sur Shoulders about them, eome 
ck like new. That is what pan 
become known as the "Dougan" 

way. The worklag curganlaatlon here 
Is one of the highest order. Clothes 
and garments and dainty things of 
the most deUcate fabrics may be 
sent here without the slightest ap- 
irebensiott. The Dougan emidoyees 
mow how the work should be done, 

down to the most minute detail — 
and, they see that it Is done. The 
owner, William Dougan, Is a busi
ness man who will neat your fair 
and square. He is both pubUc- 
splrited, .enterprising and bustllta. 
rotaan's Dye Works wlU also do 

your tailoring, altering or repairing 
at prices that are agreeable to the 
most conservative and theycaU for 
and deUver an work. William DoU' 
gan Is a home town man who learn
ed the ^ e  business at Cheney 
Brothers  ̂ He has built up a flour- 

ng business and has eight people 
on M  payroU. Fishing is where he 
shines in sport. Mr. Dougaa's plant 
Is modem and up-to-date and you 
are Invited to Inspect It at any time. 
Phone 7166 and ask—m what year 
did Mr. Dougan establish this firm?

HAS B16BT gPIBIT 
When caught m an emergency It 

Is plkasing to know that there Is a 
good, substantial bakery where you 
can get bread, buns, fine cakes and 
pastries on vsry short notice. People 
of Manchester are fortunate In hav
ing such a place as Mohr's Bakery, 
18 Gorham Place, which is under 
the management of an efficient per
son, Fred a  Mohr. Most housewives 
find that In the long run it is not 
cheaper to go to the trouble and ex
pense of baklim buns, bread and 
pastries themselves. At the bakery 
you will find an assortment of 
bread, roUs, cakes, pies and pastries 
W ed i^  -and birthday cakes and 
pastries . t o  suit the taste and purse 
of everyone will be made to order. 
All products are . baked dally so that 
you will be assured of fresh baked 
goods. Mr. Mohr preaches bakery 
satisfaction from sunri*® : to 
s[inBet. That's why Us. autajm 
assured. He beUeyes m h e l ^  
other fellow In life In every pos
sible and gives his customers more 
than they expect, serving them and 
helping them, and that’s why he will 
never have to wony about making a 
living. Fred C. Mohr was bom In 
Yonkers, N. Y., has called Manches
ter home for 32 years, and enjoys 
fishing and his home when the 
bidtery business does not need his 
presence. Mr. Mohr Is operating the 
oldest established bakery In Man
chester. It was originally known as 
the Goetz Bakery, then the Goetz 
Bread Co., Fritz Mohr took over the 
bakery in 1919 and since 1929 it has 
been under its present management.' 
Phone 3637 and ask—How many 
loaves of bread does Mr. Mohr bake 
In an average week?

Readers Of Who’s 
Who Wai Receive 
$200 In Awards

8200—Award*—1200 
first A w ard^.00 Dally

DaUy there wiU lUî edr different 
parsgrq;>hs in this paper bringing 
out mrilnetlvs features of Manches- 
! »e and vldnlty Inatltations. There 
s • quMtkA in each articli. Read 
every line of each story for ques- 
lions may be asked anywhere In the 
story, and there may he more than 
Kwo questiona In some paragraphs. 
‘Cba person sending in the most cor
rect and neatest answers to the 
questions will be given merchandise 
awards each Issue. In case of ties 
a duplicate award will be given each 
lying contestant The judge’s deri
sion will be final. Everyone has an 
equal opportunity to wlm Anyone 
can answer each Issue or as many 
ilmss as desired.

CUl in person or on the phone to 
get the answers. Any of the parties 
written up must answer any of the 
questions found in those artloles. 
AnWers may he sent to this ofllee 
within four <!̂ rs of publication. Win
ners and answers will be publUbed 6 
days after the story has ^ppsared. 
This knowledge competition Is open 
to all except employes of this paper 
and their families.

Remember, reddsrsi it’s not the 
first answers, but the most correct 
and the neatest that count. Send 
srour answen In If you are three 
days back In getting them. Address, 
•'Who’s Who Contest Editor, care of 
Herald."

(Copyrighted 1982 by C  8. Moss)
(Reproduction In Any Way 

Forbidden)
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OF PRESENT SEASOit
SalvaiUm 'Army Band To Giya 

BMt Program Of Taar In 
Center Pari^nnday At 2:45.
Next Simday afternoon the Salva

tion band will give Its ifinal concert 
of the season In the Center Park! 
Knowing that many people were 
disappointed on the Joe Mcauskey 
reception night the band would give 
a "conaoUtloB" concert to ito many 
frieilds and admirers. TUs pressn- 
Utlcn wlU squal, U not exceed any 
given this summer.

All the men are back from aum- 
msr callings, including Bob Lyons. 
He with his brother Hudson, will 
give a fins ooraet.dust sntltlsd "Tbs' 
Pals." Harold Turklngtoo will prs- 
sent a const solo "SUver Thnads." 
Somsthing turn wOl.bs ths offsrings 
of ths sntirs Nlcol family. This 
moat gifted msmbsr cf thia group, 
Silvanus Mcol has been away .aU 
mimmsr but is back and playing 
with the local band. Hs playa saxo- 
phons and drums. Bis oroilisr of 
ssvrii summers plsying ^  
rovmds out an outfit that la bsM to 
heat.

Ths Nlcol famlty gave a »  sntar- 
tsiamsnt at the Hartford Retrept 
last Friday evenings which accord
ing to Mr. Jennings of that Institu
tion was the finest program In tbs 
ten years during which be has bad 
the hooking of entertainments for 
that hospital. Ths program Bunder 
WlU start at 2:46 and last two hours.

Aaaociatss of St Mary's Girls’ 
Friendly society wUl have a special 
meeting tomorrow' evening at 6:45 
at the parish house. All associates 
are urged to be present as important 
business will be transacted.

(Oenilaaei traasPage One)
tickets were given in connection 
with It

fDa you know if Senator ^Davls 
vnui told of the difference between 
the 1929 ball and the two follow
ing?" Treadwell afeked.

•T do not," said Qflei.

OUTSTANDING VALUES
IN

WINTER COATS
Luxuriously Puired and Trimly Furloss

The coat that will 
flatter you is here. 
!^ery coat has 
been ‘"hand pick
ed” for quality and 
style.

Prices From

$ 24*95
to

$ 59*50
Dresses

in

AN tJP-BUILDKR 
If "Cleanliness is next to Godli

ness,” then the most Important es
tablishment in any town la a first 
class laundry, and Manchester is to 
be congratulated on the fact that It 
has a laundry known ss Frank Rare 
A Son, at 72 Maple street. Here the 
eoiled clothes of every customer is 
washed as it would be done at home 
at a fraction of the expense and la
bor Incurred by the housewife who 
attempts to do her own washing and 
Ironing. The owner cf this â ell 
known establishment is one of the 
progressive oltlsene of this vlelmtv, 
ever ready to do more than his share 
of the upbuilding of this town, and 
his popularity Is so great that little 
trouble should he had by the reader 
in giving hla nama out loud at this 
moment He la not a stranger in 
Manchester and be is well liked by 
all who come In contact with him. 
The outstanding thing wa Ilka about 
Fred Rare is there Is no hypocrisy 
or deceit In him. You never see him 
with that “better than thou" atU- 
tude. Fred Hare was bora in New 
York state, has lived tn Mancoester 
stnee 1918, and la now aoUve man
ager of the business established by 
his father 20 years, ago. Ho likes 
salt watar fiihlng and earned his 
tea dimes working on a farm. Thli 
laundry will oall for and deliver 
your laimdry and are pleased to of
fer an estimate on

Burgundy
The wine color 
everyone is toast* 
ing! See our dis
play of burgundy 
frocks and hats.

• i i i
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THIRD DAY OPENS 
Federal Court, New York, N. T.,. 

Sept 21.—(AP)—With Malcolm R. 
GOes, supreme secretary of the 
L o ^  Order of Moose, still on. the 
witness stand. Federal prosecutors 
today pursued further their eftorta 
to prove that Dhlted States Senator 
James J. Davis, lifetime director- 
gmieiral of ths order, knew and ap
proved cf alleged lotteriee conduot* 
•A Iqr the Moose.

TIm trial of Senator Davis, who 
obtaiaed.A severance from six others 
indicted, with him, le sow in its 
tkird dsj.

OUee, the fifth witness In the oeee, 
Wae eubpoenaed along with recorda 
imd mlnutea of the order.'Proaeeu' 
tors drived late theee recorda in an 
attezqit far lean the actlvltlea of 
IMvlf within the order..

Louis M. Treadwell, chief proeecU- 
tor In the case, continued question
ing of Giles about the Moose propac 
gation department, of which Giles 
testified yesterday that he knew 
Uttie.

"Did the propagation department 
operats-certaln charity balls?” ask
ed Trewlwell.

"They did” replied Giles.
*n^as the 1980 charity ball the 

lint hall In which cash prizes were 
distributed?”

"Yes."
"And they were distributed In 

1981?”
“Yes."
Giles testified he attended the 

1980 drawing.
'XU® department was

suggested by Senator Davis at the 
1929 convention wasn’t It?” asked 
Treadwell.

"He never suggested the name.” 
Giles was not dear whether Davis 

suggested a department of the kln(: 
with Theodore G. Miller ae bead of 
It, but said he would s ^  so If the 
minutes of the 1929 convention so 
stated. '

Mtamtee la Evidence 
The minutes were taken Into evi

dence and Charles H. Tuttle, ohleii! 
of defense cqunsel, took over the 
witness. He read from the minutes 
a speech bjr Senator Davis In which 
it was suggested that money be 
rais^ to "build a. House of God” at 
Mdoseheart, minols.

"This address,” Tuttle asked the 
witness, "was followed by the 1929 
charity ball?”

"Yes” repUed GUes.
"And so far as you know there 

were no.awards of any kind In that 
bail?”
*• "No.”

Tuttte then read Davte'- auggesUon 
for "wholesome entertainmenta” In
to the record, this supposedy being 
the birth o f the charity ball Idea. 

Agatnet OamWIhg 
On further questioning by Tuttle 

Giles testified that Senator Davis 
always objected to gambling ant 
>rlze-glvlng in the Moose lodges 

He said that one speclflo thing 
which Davis criticized was the man
ner in which the . Chicago lodge once 
raised money.

"The lodge waa left with obliga
tions of 125,000,” he said. "There 
were numerous cases where pro
moters came in with schemes to 
raise money by which there would 
be no cost to the lodges-^but always 
he lodges were left with the. bUls 
to pay.”

Tuttle asked GUes for the actual 
situation at Mooseheart in 1928.

“V/e had between 18 and 14 hun
dred chUdren supported by charity 
dollars,” he Bald. “We tad hundreds 
of coses outside to take care of with 
charity dollars—these doubled In 
two years.”

"Did Miller coordinate these char
ity balls for the lodges?”

"He did. He centralized the ef
forts.’’

“So then, the lodges needing cen
tral help, got that help from Mil
ler?”

“Yes."Giles’ testified that Miller Was sec
retary of the General Assembly of 
the MooSe which he described as *’a 
sort of mail-order lodge.”

“So hla having offices at Moose- 
heart didn’t string up with the 1980 
and 1981 charitybalfs?” asked Tufa 
tie.“No,” rspUsd Qllss, “he has had 
an office there slnee 1914.**

“So far as you know,”  oontlausd 
Tuttle, “the difference between

fta  cDMrity bells c f iMp sad 3880 
anfi 'U  wsro tkst thgl®Mer twfahsd 
griiuiw cotmsstod irith thein?”

"Y if," suwsrod CNtak 
The wltiMSs skid tHs» w ^ no rof- 

erenoe fai the mhmtos cf the legida- 
tfars eommtttas or the Biq^eme 
jodga to the etarlty hells and 

awards.
He was asked If the Siq^me 

Lodge paid Senator Davis a salary.
“Pnly fifteen hundred dollars a 

year for dfRce rent,” he replied.
'DO you know If Senator Davis 

was told of tta' durersnee between 
the 1929 and 1980 balls?” asked 
Tuttle./

*T do not,'!! WM tta answer.
Wae.Net DIseaseed .

To a- questicin. doncemlng what 
officers of the fodge did toward In- 
; brnring Davis of the ehange In 
chsrseter of the 1980 halL CHles waa

Sowed to answer, but he said be 
d not discussed the matter with 
other suprenie officers.
The court InterpoBSd a question 
'*Tou stated to Mr. Tuttle that Mr. 

Davis'never received anr payments 
from iho Si^ranM Lodge other than 
this, matter of fifteen hundred dol
lars.”

'Bigbtssn hundred," corrected the 
witness.

W dl, 18 hundred. Now, do you 
wish to say that Mr..Davls got noth
ing; from initiation fees?”

“The Stqirsms Lodgs has nothing 
to . do with Initiation fees,”  said 
Giles. “That was handled by the or
ganization department fay contract 
with the local lodges.”

Tuttte took the witness back to 
letters which he wrote to Identify 
Miller and Bernard C. McGuire to 
a bmik, and to identify Edward Mc
Mahon to the American Express 
agsm^ in connection with a shipping 
agrsexnuBnt.

Giles yesterday tsstlflsd that he 
did not know the nature of the ship
ping agreement, and he did not re- 
membtf the letters, In fact, doubted 
that he ever saw the letters. Today 
be said he wrote tta letters on re- 
qtMst of the officials mentioned in 
theni.

Tuttte attempted to question Giles 
about a masting of Moose officials 
In Sharon, Pa., In 1980, but the gov
ernment bhieoted.

1 don't mind going into the facts 
of that meeting,” TreadwCU fadd the 
court: but I don’t want it done on 
cross-exfunlniation.

The court sustained. Tuttle said 
the meeting had to do with a trans-, 
fer Qt Davis' life organisation con
tract.

Giles tsatlfled that Senator Davla 
Is chairman of the General Assam 
Wy.

“Same as-any dictator of any 
lodge/’ he efided.

The latter Information was 
hrotabt out on redirect examination 
fay Tn̂ eadwelL 

“Isn’t It a fact,” aSked Treadwell, 
“thst for the 1929 ball Miller mere
ly supplied the tickets?”

“Yes.”
Then Treadwell tried to bring out 

testimony to the effect that Miller 
or Ms representative supervised ami 
checked the acta, of the 1980' riid 
1931 charity halls in the local 
lo<!ge8.

Pleads Ignorance 
"I don't know that he did,” said 

Giles.
“Well, you don’t know that be 

didn’t, do you?”
“No, but I don’t know that he 

did.” . .
Treadwell read to the jury an ad

dress made by Ds'ris in 1931 in 
which he told Moose members that 
despite his public duties he was 
keeping In constant touch with the 
Moose, attending General Cpuncil 
meetings and nialntalnlng a special 
staff to take care, of Moose busi
ness.'

"There are no further questions,’ 
Treadwell said.

Tuttles leaped .up.
. “From the same speech,” he said, 
"I want to read two more pisra- 
graphs;”

Then he read a portion in which 
Davis said that he served without 
pay and that the Initiation fees he 
received were hot ample to cover 
the time and labor expended by 
him.

This was followed by a flve-mln- 
ute recess.

Rodney H. Brandon, public wel
fare director of Illinois, was called 
as the next witness.

Brandon said he had been a mem
ber of the Moose since 1906, afad 
that hs knew‘ Davla since 1906. 
Davis, he said joined the lodge In

Vtaa/drm hgnded him a 
s c r i p t . ' ■

•*D(Ma tligt refresh your recoUsc- 
ticn?” hs

'T oaiit 'paly ®®I4 Brandon, 
“that 1 am ntt sure—he ztsy have 
exwssisd appreciation to Mr. Mil
ler, I don't know.”

“Doesn’t  it enress his approval?” 
Brandon looked at the manuscript 
“Wen, yes, his approval of the en

terprise that rezulted in a check for 
Mooceheart, yes.”. ,

Brandctf was handed an exhibit 
from the minutes of thb Grand Jury, 
before which he tad testified.

“My present reobUectlon' ls that I 
do not rscoUect,” said Brandon loud
ly as Treadwefi pressed him for isn 
answer to a question whether Davis 
approved the. charity ball plan at 
the luncheon.

Y BOWUNG LEAGUE 
. TEAMS ARE SECURED

Eight And'Lasi To Enter Is 
Reid’s Anctioneers; Wom- 
en’i  ActiviUes Promise Suc
cess.

Those Who iBteBdSd̂  J)e 
Other Kinds: Of WjBfh ^  
tnm ̂  Fsrilm  EdviMloii.

mmmrnmm

There are now blaven pigila l̂MClt 
in the Eighth Grad* of vths aghth 
District school, irib wsro .ihMBtaNra 
of last yew’s class. They aib dlyld- 
ed Into three groaps: Those who 
have decided thM they wiS Nfsat 
their course to antsc-lha Mhhchsftsr 
High School bettsr nrMMed in Fsb- 
ruary; those who had intended ,Jto 
go to Trade school and have slhbe 
changed their mlnda and hava de
cided to take ether oeursiM UMb will 
help them in some othw aducatton- 
al line, and those who have been 
been graduated and- haVo net teach- 
ed the age ^  16 when they epn be 
employed. The state law requl'®* 
boys and girls to either go to work 
or continue In echod until they are 
sixteen.

The full quota of eight teams that 
we to take part in the howling 
tournament to start October 10 in 
the Y. M. C. A., bowling alley was 
completed last night when a team 
was entered under the name of 
leld’s Auctioneers. This completes 

the number of teams that was de
sired to fill out a schedule of two 
games a week for twenty-three 
weeks. A conference of the team 
captalna and managers will be held 
ewjy next week.

Mrs. Walter D. Crockett Is busy 
forming classes- in the different ac
tivities over which she will have 
chwgO and from the results already 
attained there Ore Indlcatlona thst 
no trouble will be foimd In getting 
good slied classes for all of uem.

’The drive for new members of the 
“Y” WlU get underway on October 
11 and In preparation for this much 
of the wow has been disposed of. 
When the drive gets underway there 
WiU be teams and qaptains In suffl 
dent numbers to make a thorough 
canvass of the section In three days.

YOUNGMANIEADING 
! GOODWIN IN MASS.

(Continue From eaga One
Finance Commission. * The same 
1572 precincts gave Goodwin 157, 
304 to Youngman’a 185,896. The fig
ures included the city of Boston 
complete.

Of scarcely leas interest than the 
Barry-Swift battle, the contest for 
Jhe ^publican nomination for Ueut- 
governor between Caspar Bacon, 
president of the State Senate and 
Chester I. OampbeU of Quincy, a 
member of- the governor’s council, 
proved a walkaway for Bacon.

Incomplete returns from the 15 
Congressional districts showed the 
Incumbents apparently renominated.

Congressman Rofa^ Luce of 
Waltham, (R) and former advocate 
of prohibition enforcement also re
cently announced he would be guid
ed by the Republican platform on 
that subject If re-elected, waa re 
nominate.

WIGRENIS HONORED 
BTCONNECnCOTA.A.U.

Elected Seewd Vice-President 
At Meeting In New Htren; 
New Rules Made.

Charlea L. Wigren, Manehsster 
High School track coach, waa sleet
ed second vice prestdent of the Con
necticut Association of the Amateur 
Athletic Union, at tta annual zasefa 
ing held in New Haven last night. 
Mr. Wlgisn and Frank C. Busch at
tended the meeting as representa
tives of the Mancheater Recreation 
Centers.

Rules and restriotiona were adopt
ed along with a new fee for sanc
tions to be levied on non-members 
of the Assodatlofi. Tlie Recreation 
Centers has been a,member for the 
p4st five years, or since the annual 
Thanksgiving Day. run waa created.

PUPILS TO EXHIBIT 
GARDIN PRODUCE

Display 0£ Flowera And Vege
tables To Be Held In HoDls- 
ter St. ̂ School Tomorrow.

There wiU be no aasemidy at the 
HoUister street school on Friday of 
this week. The annual flower show 
tad exhibition of vegetables that 
have, been grown by the different 
pupils WlU be held in the school hall 
on HolUster street tomorrow. They 
are to be.hrotaht'to the school to- 
m oiif^ mbrniair at 8 ô Cloekv As 
they are to remain on exhibitloa 
during the whole day they camipt be 
removed from' tfaS haU hi tttne for 
asembly, which itomes first period 
Friday morning.

Professor Arthur Compton, 
University of Chicago scientist, 
reports his experiments in the 
Arctic prove that cosmic rays 
show no Irregiilarlty and indicate 
that they are electrons rather 
than extremely short-length 
magnetic vibrations, somewhat o:! 
the nature of X-rays. Now. that 
that’s clear, let’s bring back pros 
parity.

tonight
Hank Kaana

and.BSs
Conn. Hill Billies

AT .
Sandy Beach 

Balhroom
Crystal.Lake 
Admissiofi 40c.

BodeviU  ̂jOoBi. 
Dendng 8-U-

waah” at any time, 
ask—How many people 
plojred here?

your "family 
Pome 8416 and

are em-

Soviet Russia has presented 
Colonel Hugh L. Cooper, Amsri- 
cta engineer, with a fiodc of medals 
for directing the eoastruetlta of 
Dnleprostroy, the world’s uigiet 
power plant Now ws*U offer a 
medal to anyone who oia pronounce 
It

Friday’s Spotlight Shows That:
G. H. WUoox of the Cooneeticut Bustfaess OoUege, 489 Mhia 

Street snroUa about 86 studmits as an average.
Ctarenoe H. Anderson, 647 Main Street insurance esepert 

roprosants slsbt diffsrent oompanlss.
Gecoga L. Betts, 127 fhwnce Street ddivers tha naw Esssr 

tbrrppla]^ standard sedan for 1670.00.
Walter B. KChls, of 772 Mein Street has been assoeiatad 

Wth ths plumbing and heating trade for 16 yssro.
TayIdK'a Quality Baksty. of 867 Main Street Jma besn an 

~ ba&sey locatloa for 2fa yean.

PINEMURST
oFreshly Ground

Lamb Patties
Wrapped with Bacon

4 '"2 5 c

TMider fVtteleg or 
Shoulder Oota of

SPRING LAMB
Fqr stewing

39c
About 2Vi PoundsCenter Cut

PORK CHOPS
29c FRESH FISH

Scallops
Oysters
Swordfish
Mackerel
Halibut
Salmon
Filet of Sole
Whole Haddock
God Steak
CodfoBifil

Cube Steiks.
Calves’ Liver.

Com —  lim a Beans 
Cauliflower

■"“ SPINACH'
la eapeoially fine right now.

1 9 c "*
Our Best

BUTTER
,2“‘ 5 lc

jsany iieitveryi 8:00 A. H. —  uiai 415L
6 to SO-faDoii K o a -'^ h fim d  or rtgnlar, s i  w ny 

Isw griees. Qimrt Jims, 99o; Pints, 89e; .H itf Pintsb 
7fie» Good D ickJS r R iiiiB ,4lio2ies2Sc. .

r

Quality Groceries 
For Less

45c 
5c 

15c 
10c 
26c 
27c 
15c 
5c 
8c 

12c

Granulatod Sugar,
10 lb. doth sack

PhiUp’a Pork and Beanâ
• • • • a e a a a e a k e o

Fancy Mdntoah 
Applos, 4 lbs. for .. 

Larm Yallow Onlona,
7 lbs. £0r 1

Sp^etti, 5 pounda
. . . . . * .  . « «« .• . «

Krgadalo Goffea, 
pound ...................

Quaker Yqilow Gpm 
Moah 2 pkga. for ..

SealaetMUk, 
tallean

DicedCarrota,'
No. 2 aixa cad ..

Snnswoet PnoMbs 
2’lb* pkg.'foiN..«

• e e e O e e o e a a

MAHIEO’S

188 Sproea Stroet

October, . 1006, tad he In December, 
of the sameiyw.

The witness said he was supreme 
dictator of the Mooie from Septem
ber 1930 to September 1931.

He said he flret hrard the 1980 
charity baU when he discovered that 
one of the buUdings at Mooseheart 
was bring used to store merohandlM 
tad that later he recelvril n  book of 
tickets from the Batavia, Illinois, 
Moose Ibdge.

He attended the 1880 prise draw
ing at Mooseheart, he testified, and 
said that hs was ths only supceme 
officer present

“How ware the awards mads?” 
TrsadwsU. asked.

“A eommlttss was appotntsd.” 
“Who wero they?” .
‘1 think Mr. Rinksfibsigsr Cto> 

clnnati andv Mr. Shanor af New 
York.1*

“Was Mr. Ryan cf Phllads^ihla 
one c f them?”

“Wsn, he was then."
“Row was'tta drawfaig done?” 
“Sonubody nominated ms and X 

wasrieeted.”
Drew the Tlriuts 

“Did you piffi out ths. tlCkstaT”
“I puUed until L got tired.”
"You were suprome dictator at 

that time?”.
“Yes, 1 was.”
“Was asnator Davie thsro?"
“He was.not in ths huUdlng while 

X was there.”
“Was he at the luncheon that fri- 

knrod?”
“Yes.”
“What did you say fit the Innohem 

about the riiarity baU?”
“Somebo^ handed bm a check for 

116,000. - I handed it Over 'to the 
■uperintendent of MosMhiart 
gave It my Mesring. I don’t remesii- 

^hsr saying anything aboutitha eharfa 
^haU.”

“Did fisnator. Davis say anything 
about tha .charity baUt "

*1 don't rsmapber.”

WIRTALLA SCHOOL OF DANCING
. Resumes Private Lessons At Studio.

New Clasees Now Forming
I« TAP, BALLET, CH ARACTBB,^BS^^ 

and BALLROOM DANCING.
Children’s aasses in Dancing and 

V Deportment
WUl Bogin Early.' In O efa^.
For Regtstration, Dial 6287.
Stadlo, 86 Benton Street.

St a t e
TONIGHT 

THURSDAY

TONIGHTIS 
|«COUNTRY STORE NIGHT”  

22 Priaea for the Imoky Qnee 1

Ih* atU 
Amerioa hmght

W ILL ROGERS
**DOWM TO BARTH**

His rits famUy preferred caviar 
and oooktaUar-bin he brought hisA

Fox aad „ ,pietare family down to earai!

' J

“ COUNTR^STORB N I G H T , i  
Get Y«wt S b m  t t  flu.

■ i s

:.a
. :j : 

r-.'oj

*\\

f i.-
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A D v r o m m a a iT s

■1' SHOPPING NEWS

*Ua«gotM !• ft man who < 
tM m  ms wtt̂  mads a brilUaat 

. ‘‘ flaahrlafa.*’--Brlfbt Bids Up.
. *fWall g t f  you aa euaoe of g<4d 
for avanr etmes of adidtoratlon you 
ted la our palate,** tbsy say at tbs 
M hiteff it Dseoratlof Shop ot 
ThoBias IfcOHn, Jr., (off Hartford 
Road). Tbsy win n iz aay color and 
fu a a t^  of paint you want

Tte Vioad To Bp*^
Wo road today ttao rsry tatersote

a; idea that many p̂ooplo who oaa 
ord to do oonsldorablo buybif eon- 
teat tbensclTSS with little because 

tboy don't want to nuke an unusual 
display, when others are in need. It 
used to be the fashion to keep up 
with the Jones's. Now It's eonsld- 
«ad  proper to live down to the 
Joasas.

Public opinion can be blamed for 
this attithde. We are apt to criti- 
cise people wbo have everything, 

i we know that so mueb poverty 
^  j .  But our attitude Should be 
at those who spend are helping to 

put naoney back into ' circulation. 
Bo—you who can buy—never mind 
what the neighbors say. Every cent 
you spend helps to redtice unemploy
ment

Blue Goal, the anthracite sold by 
W; O. GHenney Company, is an ex
cellent fuel for domestic use. Be
cause of the light draft necessary, 
it bums slowly, evenly, needs little 
attention, and ^ves maximum heat 
Being a trade-marked coal, you al
ways know what srou’re getting, too. 
Call 4149 to order.

Details Count
Nothing is more delicious than 

sandwiches when they are daintily 
prepared. No matter what kind of 
bread you use, cut it thin; use melt
ed or softened butter so that it will 
R>read evenly; and have the fillings 
sufficiently broken up so that they 
can be eaten easily. We’ve all had 
the experience of biting Into a toma
to and lettuce sandwich and having 
a  whole leaf o f lettuce or a big sUce 
of tomato come out at once! When 
sandwiches are to be eaten right 
after i>reparatlon, toasting adds to 
their tastiness.

. Wbnsateetiag a laundry, find out 
first the guaUty of the work. 
about price n ert Low pricca mean 
nothing If clothes come back epolL 
ed-or atm soiledl We suggest ym 
try the New Model Laund^
8072).

A  simple gamteh for 
or luMb that la covered with 
sauce is bread crumbs, toasted 
until bard, and crumbled.

These deUdous pastries are sold 
at the Home Bakery, 84 Church 
street: Fruit cakes, fndt bread, cus
tard pies, BngU^ tea cakes and 
tarts, coffee and Beoteb scones.

What a Obaage
Now that It's coat buying time, 

we've iMm looking over the hew 
modela In the stores. What strikes 
us most forcibly, besides the inter
esting TTiaterlals and arrangement of 
fur trimmings. Is the quaUty you 
can get for low prices. Once, not so 
long ago, a really fine coat used to 
tafc* the bigger part of a hundrec 
dollars, if not more. And now! 
Well, look for yowself.

Here's good news in the photo
graph line: The Elite Studio, 983 

street, is offering a special 
price on the r^;ular 8” x 10” por
trait: One picture for $1.00, three 
for $2.00. Phone 8358.

niuslon
If a room is small, you can give.it 

a quite spacious effect by using 
pn̂ nwiii of glass here and there. Tf 
the mirror is not above a piece of 
furniture, you can put a shelf imder 
it to hold books, vases and so forth.

Housewives, have you tried the 
“perfect pie crust” sold by Jie pound 
for home baked pies? They’re a 
treat indeed, sold by Mrs. T. E. 
Mader, 15 Maple street.

ifjUIIICO CONCLU^ V 
WORK AT N A D B i

W te tttfffiiB fid  A t BidiiB lv|i 
iY fieh t Chib— Mb7  N ot Gb 
.South T iito W iiitor.

, Frank lyAinloo, wen kaowp 
|cirlmmlng teptruetor, la back in  
in town again after completing ^  
jMcond summer at the Ifadlabh 
Yachting d u b  where he was 'a  
Itfeguatd and Inatruetor for melh- 
bdrs o f the dub and their famillM. 
I^'Amleo hasn't definitely decided 
whether or not he will go aouth ;io  
Florida again tble'wlnter as he has

eeedve years but the compaiqr f^ . 
which he was employed has been 
^vdved in *"*"****i difficulties afad 
<naay not continue.

. However, lyAmleo said today that 
he is confident that li be doesn't 
work for his former en^loyers that 
he will find dmllar work at soipe 
nearby beadi In Florida. He hofM 
to go south late In December.

b o b o o n e b  b e t u b n s

• Halifax, N. 8., Sept. 21.— (A P I -  
Scarred by lee floes off Labrador, 
the auxilimry schooner yacht Zavq- 
fah, formedy owned by the Gren
fell Misdon at St. Anthony, N. F., 
has reached Halifax of its return 
trip to Boston following a long 
cruise up the Labrador coast.

Her sMpper is Charles J. Hub
bard of Boston, and the crew In
cludes David Rleseman, Philadel
phia; G. Hollister Judd, Jr., and Ed
gar M. Williams, Jr., New York.

Hubbard flew north from the 
United States last spring to do re
search work in Labrador. Yhe other 
three joined him at Cartwright '

WASHINGTON CALLS 
EDGE FOR PARLEY

U. S. Envoy To France To 
Sa3 Tomorrmw To IKscnss 

' Franco-Anerican A ffw s.
Paris, Sept 21.— (A P)—Called to 

Washington to discuss Franco - 
American affairs. United States 
Ambassador Walter E. Edge will 
sail on the steamship Manhattan to
morrow and go directly to the Na
tional capital upon Us arrival in 
New York.

“Ambassador Edge is sailing on 
the Manhattan tomorrow, going di
rectly to WaSUngton where he was 
called by the State Department to 

France-Amerlcan problems 
which require a  personal conference, 
especially details of French counter 
proposals for a commercial treaty.''

After the consultation with the 
State Depi^ment, the ambassador 
will take a short vacation at Us 

1b  New Jersey, then he win 
return to Us post here with Mbs. 
Edge and their diUdren, who spent 
the summer in Maine.

The Embassy announced th e  
French proposals were received cf- 
fletelty ws the ambassador late this 
■fiernoon. Persons close to em
bassy affairs described them as con
ciliatory with the American posl- 
tien.

M aj Aid In Oanqkdgn
The early departure of Mri Edge 

for home was expected in view of 
the approaching presidential cam
paign, »n wUch It was believed he 
would participate.

Senator David A. Reed, o f Penn
sylvania, who conferred recent
ly with l^emler Herrlot, Prime 
Minister MacDonald and other Brit
ish and French officials, planned to 
leave tonight for the Riviera and 
probably will sail for New York 
Sept. 29.

He is expected to report to the 
President and the senate concern
ing disarmament and the situation 
in the far east.

TRADE SCHOOL TO TRY 
OUT SOCCER TEAM

Hope To Uncover Enough Ma
terial To Represent School 
In the Sport.

students o f the Manchester State 
Trade School are to take up soccer 
playing as well as baseball and 
volley ball during their recreational 
periods. Director J. G. Echmallan 
said today. The periods come only 
once a week, from 3 to 5 on Wed
nesdays. A  baseball league is being 
played now and it is hoped to build 
up enough soccer interest to justi
fy  the formation of a team to rep
resent the school. These out-of-doors 
atUetic activities will be continued 
until cold weather ma)ces it impos
sible.

R U M O F S WINDOW 
DISPLAY IS NOVEL

Wine Jug and Bottles Carry 
Out Burgundy Scheme, Pop
ular Fan Color.

Curious groups gathered at Ru- 
Unow's display windows today, at
tracted by the “bu^fundy”  display. 
The center of interest is an enor
mous wine jug, bearing the numer
als “1932” and surrounded by a 
number of old wine bottles—full 
ones! What is in the bottles could 
not be definitely established, but' 
the liquid is jiu t the color of the 
many burgundy dresses and hqts on 
display. No other color is represent
ed in the window, and sprays of au
tumn leaves and gladiolus s4d to the 
effect The store is placing great 
emphasis on this color as a fashion 
Ugh-light

YOUNG PEOPLE TO HOLD 
CONFERENCE REUNION

The Senior Club of St. Mary’s 
Girl's Friendly Society has complet
ed plans for the Young People’s 
Cenforence Reunion to be held here 
on Saturday, at 7:30 p. nt Invita
tions have been sent to a number of 
out-of-town d e la te s  who attended 
the Concord Conference in the past 
year or twb.
, The following have been appoint
ed as chairmen for the affair: re
ception committee, Ullian Reardon, 
{Chairman; program conunlttee, 
Evelyn TedfOrd, chairman; refreah- 
immit committee, Florence Madden, 
jchalrman. ^
) The Rev. Malcolm . Taj^or of
’BfKXAltee, Mapa, ^  be the prte* 
idpal speaker. Rev. Taylor la the 
lexedutive secretary o f the Province 
k>f New England and is prominent 
In cogterenc e work.
. A  cordial Invitation la extended to 
^e.youn g people of the parish to at- 
'tend this reunion.

Now Is the time to prepare your 
Auto Top for Winter!
W hy Not Let Me Dress It 

For You With 
DURA-FLEX?

The Price? 75c.
Call Fairfield Grocery, 6387 
<Hve Your Order. It Re
ceive Prompt Attention. 

WILLIAM N. SWEET 
IS Fairfield Street *

y b a  Are
Cordially Invited

To Attend An

of. the Famous Painting

“Never
Alone”

By Herbert de Mareau, J r ..

The Original Painting,
9\ Valued at $75,000.

’This famoiu picture of a sol
dier d3dng on the battlefield was 
painted by a Frenchman who 
afterwards met the fate he pic
tured. The painting has great 
spiritual appeal

We have been extremely for
tunate in securing this exhibition 
for a limited time.

' ADMISSION
Without charge

OF COURSE

SECOND FLOOR

KEITH’S
Opp. the Hig^l School

Cold and Wet
Weather Is 

Here
See that your chil

dren's shoes are in good 
shape to prevent colds.

Don't forget that you 
can still have

RUBBER
HEELS
Attached for

Men's Ladies’ and 
Children’s Shoes.

S. YULYES
701 Main St., Johnson Block 

Next to Dongtaerty’s 
Barber Shop.,

DUE TO ERROR IN COPY
The Economee Oil Burner Advertised A t $9.50 Installed 

In Last N igh f s Heriald
SHOULD HAVE READ

ECONOMEE o n . BURNER
$9*50 , Cash land

' ' l l . I I i i/ ' i . 1,11 r'i'-‘ :.V{

V a n ' f  S o r v t ^  S t A t i o t t
426 Hartford Road , : r Phoao:3866
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Coiitbine Forces to Make

l o m

2 Rece Tapestry Suite
Sftfaand i\ f\

Club Clmir ^  ^

W ing Chair as shown to match 
$25.00 Extra

The $70.00 suite iUustrated above is covered in very 
pretty small figured tapistries. Several patterns and 
colors .to Choose from. A  sofa and tufted club chair o f 
generous size— deep, com fort in the spring construction—  
very neatly tailored— and o f course fully guaranteed by 
Kroehler. It is one o f the outstanding values <rf the year.

2 Piece Tiyiesby Slate $S9#00
This English type is l̂ong, low and roomy. A real 

lounging suite. Still, because of the riarripw arms, it 
does riot raquirê  ̂t^  (Hovered in bright rust
colored tapestry. ,

Can

Genuine

S u it e
for as little as

DOW N

Balance In 

Easy 

Weekly
K ( I ----

or

Monthly

Payments

In genuine ineha^'with ^yil̂ ur  ̂ oul^^ 
^ f%  anii;chair ^ d  iwi^ chair. Sound web 
co’fis1^cti()n; good plfiin^^  ̂ •

4*’

Never in our history have we been able 
to oifer so much value in living room suites, 
as in this season’s Kroehler-made line.

Clever new (ies i^ s—smart coverings, 
and above all, the dependable Kroehler guar
anteed construction—-make every one o f 
these new models well worth owning at any 
price.

But when you see the price tags, you 
cannot help but wonder, as we did, how so 
much value can be offered for so little money.

Now—in our special Kroehler—10 Day 
Sale— ŵe are giving you as an added induce
ment with any two or three piece suite, this 
beautiful Kroehler occasionstl chair for only 
(79c.

2 Piece S iA e

One of Kroehler’s choicest styles. The fonurfitting 
attached pillow backs give supreme comfort. The Ijnea 
are extremely attractive. The cover is a beautiful luster 
tapestry o f excellent qu alit^ n  either rust ot green color.

2 Piece Siute
In Antique 
Vdour
S<rfa and Club Chair

A  very  im posing suite, on m assive lines, 'ru th  r ic lt^  
carved w ood f r ^ a —<K)vered in plrasing C(mibiaatiim 7pf 
pbun and figured rujrt colored antique yd ou r.

W ing Chair ap Show n to  M atch \ . .
' $82.50 extra. '  : -
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'TERY TRUST FUNDS 
HERE TOTAL OVER $5,OQpl

>

(OMrttimed B̂ rwiD V*ie Om )
I wnUam C .Fds «fN «w  X/mdoii

— ^  Ti ■■■iirT (3«orse H. Wadd*U te l pnpMtd tte import of tte j to 5P^***Si ̂  John m .
^  on depodt t o te t e i tor tho.caw

lots. The total unoui^ ot the original <*5?®*̂ ** 
b i l ^  ia ahowh of g6,44d.27 after the ?  2 5 tS f £  I

Bar. Interest of $282.71 was received on the deposits during tte

*'*™*TOWN OF MANOHB8TEB—«E U iI  FDMM
Oimtral of Town Treasurer. *
Oaie of Oametery Lota, Etc.

Xnt
lame of Fund 

Btine Runde 
W. Wickham 
rlea Lave » ; 

^mith'Walker 
lee Beckington .

Bth Dougan 
FelrThuraton 

lott and WUaoB 
lary E. Loomia . 

Parker . . .  
le PieraoD . . .  

lennie McNikoU

• • • o s o e o s o s e e o e e .

e o o e s o e o s e s o )

; # s s o ‘ o s s # o o o o

• 0 a • • • s • • •

' s e e s s o o s o s o .

Deposit

s s e o d s s o o o s o o '

200.00
125.00
200.00
150.00
100.00 
100.00 
215.73
150.00
200.00 
800.00 
100.00 
450.00

J. Calhoun .................... .. 5̂?*29 •
I • • • • • s

a • • a a •

a a a » s a a « a a a a ^

a a a a a s a a a a a a

M. Waters 
L. and a  K. Bldwell 

phle Redfleld 
Bmpleton>Crooks 

and J. McNall
FUllam Wood ....................

Wm. Cootey .............    JOT.u
H. Boyntro........................  2W.TO

Jacques .........................  1,730.25

121.94
205.08
50.00

100.00
217.40
125.00

Rec’d.
$ 8.62

5.87 
8.62
6.46
4.80 
4J14 
9.84
6.46 
9.12

14.10
4.55 

19.42
2.26
5.56 

11.49
2.78 
4.54 

*9.91
5.87
4.80 
8.71 
8.62

67.77

Paid tor 
Lot 

$ 8.62
5.87 
8.62
6.46
4.30 
4..54 
9.84
6.46 
9.12

14.10
4.55 

19.42
2.26
5.56 

11.49
2.78
4.54
9.91
5.87
4.30 
8.71 
8.62

20.00

Balated 
$ 20dL00 

125.09 
200.00
150.00
100.00 
100,00 
215.73 
160.00 
200.00
809.00
100.00
450.00
50.00 

121.94 
206.08
50.00

100.00 
217.40
125.00
100.00 
202.12 
200.00

1,778.00
G. H. WADDELL, 

Town Treasurer.

lOcal S tock s N . Y .
(Famished by Putnam A Co.) 
Central Bow. Hartford, Conn. 

1 P. BL Stecks
Bank Stocks

Asked
90

Bid
Cap Nat B and T .......  —
Conn. River . . . . . . . .  i . 460 —
Htfd. Cmin. Trust . . .. ,^50 —
Iprirst'National............. 125 - -
Land Mtg and Title . . .  — 10
T̂ew Brit T ru st.......  — 180

West Hartford Trust.. — 190
Insurance Stocks

Aetna Casualty.........  40 40
Aetna L ife ..................  19% 21
Aetna Fire ............ 31 33
\utomobile ............ 17 19

jnn. General............. 40 42
irtford F ire ..............  38 40

Tational F ire ............. 39 41
_Iartford Steam Boiler 38 42
Plioenix F ire ..............  48 45
Travelers ..................  420 430

PubBc CtUltleo Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv.........  46 50
Conn Power ............... 44 46
Ireenwich, WAG, pfd.. 42 —

irtford E lec............. 52 64
lartford G a s....... . 40 —
do, p fd .............. 40 —
N E T Co ................ 118 '122

Manufacturing Stocks' "  *
im Hardware ...........  19 21

Hosiery................  — 26
row H and H, com. 6 10
do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .  70

Billings and Spencer.. — 2
Bristol Brass . . . . . . . . .  6 10

do, pfd ...................  — 105
Be, Lockwood and B. — 300

slllns Co..................... 18 —
ilt’s Firearms .........  7 9
jle  L ock ................  23 29

'afnir Bearings.........  — 35
er Brush, Class A . — 12

ray Tel Pay Station. 18  ̂ 22
;art and C ooley.......  — \125
artmann Tob, com . — 2
do, p fd ....................  — 25
iter Silver................  14 18

J do, p fd .................... 48 53
ders, Emry and d k  30 32

ew Bri. Mch. com .. — 10
do, p fd .................... — 75
ann A Bow, Class A — 8
do, Class B ............. — 4
ortb and Judd .......  — 12
lies Bern Pond......... .. 7% 9i,
eck, Stow and Wilcox 1 —
 ̂ ell Rffg . . . . . . . . . .  25

Covlll ............   14 16
itanley W orks...........  13 15
tandard Screw . . . . . .  26 —
do, pfd., guar...........100 —

1 Imytbe Mfg C o .........  — 50
' ^ylor and Fenn . . . . .  — 120
' Bonington ..............  25% ' 27̂
' Inderwood Mfg CTo .. 19 21
■ taion Mfg C o ........... . 1 —
T S Envelope, com. . . .  — 65
, do, pfd .................... 60 —

' 'eeder R oo t..............  6 10
' Thitlock Coil Pipe . . .
. B. WU’ms Co. $10 par 
x^EX’DiviOend.

Adams Exp 
Air Rcduc 
Alaska Jun 
Allegheny

» * e e e e « e e « ' « «

7%
59%
10%

2%

eumpalgiitog prlnilbly in the no^> 
ern end of toe district.

Several names have been Iwought 
forward for toe Demoeratio nomina
tion tor toe First District, seat of 
Rep. Auguatlne Lonergan, who is 
seeking toe Senatorsbip. CoL Clar
ence W. Seymour oL West Hartford 
is the Republican nominee.

At leas't three Hartford men— 
Herman P. Kbpplemann, Mayor Wil
liam J. Rankin, and CoL Michael A. 
Connor—have been mentiohed as 
possible selections together with 
Robert P. Butler of West Hartford 
an ' Thomas F. McDonough of New 
Britain.

Three New Oongreesmen 
No matter how toe November 

elections results, there will be, at 
least three new memhers of toe Con
necticut Congressional delegation. 
One will be toe Congressman-at- 
large, added by the 198 reappoint- 
meait; another will be in toe First 
District wher  ̂ Lonergan is not a 
can^date and toe third will be in 
toe Third District, succeeding Rep. 
John Q. Tilson who is retiring.

Republican nominees for toe Gen
eral Assembly Will he chosen at town 
and district caucuses October IL 
The date was set yesterday at a 
meeting of toe state central commit
tee. Democratic nominees will not 
be chosen on a uniform date.

ImcKEE victoriou s
IN COURT BATTLE

(Oontinned From Page One)

EUMINATION TENNIS 
TOURNEY THS W EK

Team to'Repreaoit Sekeol In C* 
C. L L. Being Picked By; 
Thfa Means This Week.

Allied Chero ...........................79
Am Can ..................................
Am Rad Stand.......................
Am Sm elt.............................. i
Am Tel and T e l..............
Am Tob B ......... . .................. 79%'
Am Wat Wks .......................  27%
Anaconda .................... ........
Atchison ..............................  ^
Auburn

pf

Balt and Ohio
Bendix .......
Beth Steel 
Beth Steel 
Borden .
Can Pac .........
Case (J. I.) • • * 
Cerro De Pasco 
Ches and Ohio 
(Chrysler 
Coca cola 
Col Gas .
Coml Solv 
Cons Gas 
Cont Can 
Corn Prod 
Drug, .. •
Du Pont . 
Bast"" an Kodak 
Elec and Mus

38

14%
24 
44 
29% 
18% 
51% 
10%
25 
18%

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .102%

.................. . 17%

........1. .................... 11%
. .  60%
.. 32% 
. .  60%
;^44%

. . . . . . . . . s ^ . . . . *  40
56% 
,^2%

» e • • • e' i  e e i

•••••••<

1
iANDHrS FRIENDS 
I SEEK COMPROMISEik

(Oqattuueo arum rugu One)
ernment here today there need be no 
^due haste or anxiety to save his 
8fe since be believes be can stand 
the strain of his death fsst for some 
time.

“Since there appears to be a mis- 
ttnderstandihg as to the purpose ot 
my fast," he esid, ‘1 repeat that it 
in aimed at a separate electorate ia 
any shape or form for the depressed 
cusses.
‘/ “As soon as that threat is re- 
moved once and for all my fast will 
end. I should abide by eny agree
ment on the basis of a Joint elec
torate which may be arrived at by 
responsible leaders of toe caste 
Hindus and of toe depressed classes, 
providing it is acciepted by mass 
meetings of all Hindus.

m a r in e s  KILLED IN CRASH 
Washington, Sept. 21.—(AP)— 

Sergeant Frank Henry Resmolds, of 
Cbr^e, Me., and Lieut. Donald Goss 
Willis of Coronado, Cal., both Ma- 
î jjnes, were reported to the Navy 
today to. have been killed yesterday 
to im airplane crash off Pomt Loma, 
<M1., as they were preparing to land 
o i  toe aircraft carrier Lexington.

jC^taln Blakely of toe Lexington 
mgtorted T ÎUb was piloting a scout- 

plaue with Reynolds as a pas- 
tr ulMO It ipun into tte water 
ah altitode of 400 f#et, and 
w itl^  20 minutes eanyiiig 
men down. Their bodies imvs 

been recoveipd.
mother, Mrs. E. F. Per-

Eilec Auto L ite ......... . 21%
Elec Pow and Lt ......•••••• /o
Fox Film A ......••..••••••• A%
Glen EHec Y®%
Gen Foods ..............................31
Gen M otors............................... *7%
Gillette ..................................
Gold Dust ...............................
Grigsby Grunow......... ............  2
Hershey ................ ...............
Int Nick ................................ IJ
Int Td and T e l......................12%
Johns ManviUe....................... 30
Kennecott .............................
Kreug and T o ll...................  %
Lehigh Val R w y ................ . 24
Ligg and Myers B . <. ........... 64%
Loew*a ................ . 38%
Lorillard ............................... '16%
McKeesp T in ....... ......... ........ 62
Mont 'Ward 14%
Nat Biscuit.................. . 41%
Nat Cash R e g ......... 14%
Nat D airy.......................  21%
jjat Pow and Lt l o /#
N Y Central...........................28%

NH find H • • • • • • • • s * * * * *  22%
Noranda .............................‘ oki>North Amer «o%
Packard ................................  ^
P&TftXfi Pub *••#•#•#••••••••• ®
Penn ................ .................. 30
Phils Rdg C and I . . . ; .  ̂ • 6%
Phillips P ete ................  6%
Pub Serv N J • • • • • • s o o  o m •• ••

Radio ......... ......................... 10%
Radio Keith ..•.....••••••••• 6%
Reading ................ . 45
Rem R and......... ..............   6%
Rey Tob B . .... .•.••v*****
Sears Roebuck................ • • • • 23%
Socony Vac ........................... . lo%
iSouto F a c ....................... 30%
ilouth Rwy . . . ..........   13%
Stand Brands........................ 16
Stand Gas and E l ........... .... M%
St OQ C a l....... ................ 27%
St Oil N J ............................83%
Texas Corp ............................... 15%
Timken Roll Bear . . . . ' ............. 18%
Traiu-America . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6%
Union Carbide..............  27%
Unit Aircraft ............................31%
Unit Corp .................................11%
Unit Gas Imp ..........................20%
U 8 Ind Alco . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  82%
U S  Rubber.....................   7%
U S Steel ..........   41%
Util Pow and Lt . . . . . . . . . . . .  6%
Warner Pic .. ......................    3%
Western Uhlem ......................39
West El and M fg ...................... 88%
Woolworto ............................. 39%
Elec Bond and Sh. (Curb). .  31%

mayoralty election and that McKee 
should stay in olRce until toe time 
of the r e g i^  election a year from 
November.

Brought by Taxpayer
The' court actira was brought for 

McKee by David McAdams, a tax
payer. It was opposed by former 
Sheriff David Knott, as chairman of 
the Tammany Hall executive com
mittee, and represented the chair
man of the Socialist committees of 
the city’s five counties.

“In view of the comprehensive na
ture of the charter provisions affect
ing the mayor’s office of this city," 
Justice McGeeban said in his deci
sion, “I am constrained to hold that 
the application of the petitioner, 
McAdams, should be, granted, and 
that of toe petitioner, Knott, de
nied.”

Since the resignation of Mayor 
Walker and the certification by the 
city clerk that the vacancy should 
be filled at a special election this 
fall a number bo<3ina have been 
started for prospective mayoralty 
candidates.

When Mayor Walker resigned he 
said he would, leave his case in the 
hands of the people. However, he 
declined to elaborate on that state
ment and would hot say whether it 
meant that he Intended to become 
a candidate for the office of mayor.

The tennis team which will play 
m Hartford at toe Hartford Golf 
Club in toe C. C. L L. tennis touraa- 
ment is being picked on toe basis 
toe eliminatian tournament which is 
being run off at M. H. S. this week. 
All of toe boys who were to have 
pla,;̂ ed ia the first round have either 
finished toeir matches or detoult 
so that the second round of toe 
tournament and possibly the quarter 
•flasis will be played off this week.

As toe maximum entrfes from any 
school ia too C. C. L L. wffl be two 
singles players and two doubles 
teams, it will be necessary for any 
boy in the high school tournament 
to make an excellent showing. In toe 
first round toe scores stand as fol
lows: Ernest NeU default to Her
bert Gilman; Francis Mahoney de
feated Winfield Safgeaati 6-4, 6-2; 
David Muldoon defeated James Gu- 
thie, 4-6, 6-2, 6-2; Walter Ford de
feated Robert Knap|>, 6-1, 6-8; 
Harold Brown defeated ^ bert 
Procher, 6-4, 7rS. James Antonie de
feated Andrew Raguskus, 1-6, 6-2, 
6-4; Norman Lasbineki won by de
fault from Mike Brasowski; Truman 
Covdes defeated. George Lairy, 6-1, 
6-4; Tom McPartland defelated
Frank Vitther, 4-6, 6-2,6-8; Charles 
Sears defeated Huunan Montie, 6-4, 
6-2; Richard BrAnnick defeated 
George May, 6-4, 4-6, 9-7; Robert 
Gustafson defeated MerriU Ruhinow, 
6-1, 8-6; Robert Vennart won from 
Geno. Enrico by default; Thomas 
Johnston defeated William Gess, 
6-4, 6-3; Wadsworth. McKinney won 
by default from'James Brittoh.

Last year the C. C. I. L. toumar 
ment was held ia Middletown and M. 
H. S. made a clean sweep of toe 
whole thing. James Britton and 
Robert Smith played, in the singles 
and Britton was defeated in the 
finals by Smith here on home courtsL 
These two also paired up in toe dou? 
bles and met toe other'Manchester 
team, made up of Mike Braaowsld 
and Otis Kerr, in toe finals. Smith 
and Britton won this also. Most of 
last year’s team is back, again this 
year and M. H. S. is looking forward 
to another win in order vthat they 
may take .possession for another 
year of the handsome cup, which 
stands about two feet high.

Started Pfatoiiiff Stacks Of 
Books Bi Place Yesterday;
£ipect(^ to Open Mbtiday.

tets iuM Idsotridaha are 
to coiDiIlete alteteiiona Mt 

_ new. locatite of the South Mka- 
c t e i^  LUinxy jtn toe Stoool atri^ 
Reortetion Center today. The work 
of piaHwg toe books in toe stacks 
•lifted j^aterday. There is eoa- 
•Ifierable othef general cleaning to 
be done and'mliior changes to  mate 

this work may consume the bal- 
oi toe Week altoougb there Is a 

npiftMHty that toe library may
open Saturday.jMsamlne M. Smith, head 
Ubrarian, said tola morning that ste 
will not oe' able'to tell defiifitely for 

day or two more Juilt when the 
will be and that ahe .wW 

a pitolio aanounceifient in The 
Herald u  soon as she knows. If toe 
library i» not reatb’ ter openingSaturday, there seema little question 
aow'but what It will be ready tor 
Monday o f pext week.

REPUNJCANS E X m , ^  C A M P m  IN STATE
Hartford, Sept. 21.—(AP)— Ex

tending toe campaign into all sec
tions of toe State, Republican head
quarters today completed prepara
tions for eight rallies, 

r GoveFormer fiOvemor J. H. Trumbull 
will make bis second address of the 
.̂fmpaign at West Haven tonight, at 

a dinner arranged by Town Chair
man John Lynch. Roy Wilcox, John 
l>ap>ii«ir and J. William Hope, can
didates tor lieutenant governor, see 
^ ta iy  and treasurer, respectively 
also wUl/speak.
. senatot Hiram Bingham and Colo
nel'C. W. Seymour nominee for 
First District Congressman. wiU ad
dress a woman’s meeting at West
minister school, in Simsbury, next
Tuesd^^  ̂ ^Two meetings, are scheduled for 
next Wednesday. Danaher will talk 
at Hotel Green, Danbury and Prof. 
CL M. Bakewell, candidate for Oon- 
gtessman-at Large at Hotel Mo- 
bican, New London.

The Italian Republican organisa
tion of Stamford has arranged a 
rally for' September, 29, with Victor 
De Nezzo as the speaer.

Senator Blngbam and Danaher 
win appear at a Wethersfield meet
ing C^beruS,'and the former also

Hasttord,
qf tte IlMBqetotto M s  tidml 

a fik «t tte
htedqoaltors

to buHIte ttelx fliH ln  toe epto- 
pkigni -ChaWof© , ^
WlhMO aaatwesa, t o ^ .

M.frik be tteiv first iM ia q  
toe Slate C te M  oospadttss coo- 
forred early la the aateto, and will 
bo-tte bate ot opemtiolui for, toe 
iemplnder of tlie drive.

vnkaa will itemrt e a . campaign 
aottvitiea. SpeUdsg ptoftOtos win 
be djacuaeed. togetter with issues to 
be stressed.

Moat of toe esadidatea vdU appear 
tottOrtow  ̂ at a  Utehflald county 
iDemocratlo club, rally at Woodbury. 
It will be toe second outMig of the 
brgaaizatioii, which a year ago heard 
(GtovethorF’rfmkttn D. Rooeevelt de
liver one of toe first spsechex.tn bis 
drhm for the prestdentisl noniina- 
tUm. .'

Mrs. Nora Harris, New Haven 
state vice ebairmaa, has taken 
active ebuge ot the program. Rep
resentative Augustine Lonergan, 
nominee tor Seaator and Governor 
L. Qroes are ezpected to be amobg 
toe speakers.

WiUifun CStroo of Middletown, 
nominee for Congressman-at-Lsrge, 
will speak Friday night at a Rocky 
Hill meeting arranged by toe town 
committee. The same evening 
members of toe Hartford Town com
mittee and precinct officers, will 
discuss ways of raising toe city’s 
$6,000 quota in toe Democratic fimd. 
It will be the initial step In the 
party’s local campaign,

V te ^ t W. Dexmia .a member of 
toe Iwtional executive committee 
will preside. Representatives com
ing from all the counties. 'Will be 
present.

Drafting 
stn ict:^

w ing Con- 
Students; Saves

Tte S ^ tf .TriM|a.8ohi>sl is iuaau- 
faefurift ^  AM
aad If tte product j ^ e s  sattstoe- 
toty, tte w tk  ^  he qtetiiiiied «
a more" 'SKtateiw'l)difis.' Dfairiitt'
tables for tte dtthhig tobm are n ^  
in the procelis of constryc^ion and 
(me h «  atottdy been cmnpleted.
 ̂ ThedM iftaM teareadJustakie. 
eievathtt; asq  ̂tfltliig'' combtaafioes 
of v r^ a n d  atteL They ate betag 
made by atudtete in toe caraentry 
and mam^te deteM t̂ments. The d»' 
sism wte draws up by State Trade 
School inatnntonliere. The “face” 
of tte table la about toe sise of an. 
ordinary ’teatnOss desk.

The Cmnpleted table has 
been installed Ul toedrafting dê  
ment and five more are briog made. 
If these ptoVe priuitlcal. Director J. 
G. BchmaJian said today be plans to 
gradually'replace toe present plain, 
stationary tablaa with toe new and 
more modem type.

Mr, Edmulian estimated that the 
new tahlea would cost betwem $40 
and $50 if-purchased. The material 
costs the ettofd about $8 for each 
table.

SUSPEa BOUND OVER

FREEMAN CONFIDENT

h u  tem booked to speak at Ridge- 1 publican state

New London, SepL 21.—(AP)— 
Congressman Richard P. Freeman 
of this dty who Is to be oprosed for 
renominarion at the Republican SeC' 
ond District Congressional conven
tion in Willimantic next Saturday 
by Dr. William Higgins of Coven
try, today declared that be had been 
promised enough votes to insure bis 
nomination upon the first - ballot. 
The Congressman made lAs state
ment in branding as wholly false ru
mors. that, have been spread 
throughout the district that the Re

organization was
field the following day. against him.

MX. tefiMte* a  
Idial i tepttients of dsqra 
aettra iite” ttira of tte 
Deacttg Trattap SMoefatStm, 
resuming jx^rate tewoiis al tteli 
studio. M Btttte, M e t . tote 4gek 
eind earty in Octokcr will be$toitt^ 

nciog te6 deporttiteni 
tor chIkfiteB. M fo®y *»«»«
niade k aM alty  tor a rnizab# ol

has reteirtljf
__________ te top fiormal sdteO)
tor teatteteand ia entouaiastl()jMr« 
tbs nCw idsaain Up, ballet, esniitlS 
an'd baliroomwdik.

New Haven. Sfept 21.—(AP)— 
Ralph MeleC, 26, waa held in $25, 
000 bonds today when arraigned be
fore Judge A..F. Ellis, in Superior 
Court today on a bench warrant 
charging him with robbery in con 
nectlon wlto a bank robbery.

At toe same rime police diacov 
ered they were inveetigsting some 
of the gas station holdups, which 
may probably connect Melee with 
them. •

Melee, sought for five weeks, was 
arrested yesterday in Hartford. At 
the time police arrested An
drew Oargano, 22 in connection 
with the Lesnow factory holdup. He 
was held In $5,(WO in City Ctourt to
day for a hearing next Wednesday.

An automobile alleged to havC 
been used In the robbery was found 
abandoned some time ago in New 
York. In a nearby-house police also 
found two revolvers, one of which 
was of the same calibre used In the 
Albino slayings.

W H A T CAUSES 
EPILEPSY?

ISTBERS A CUEE?
New York, N. Y. , A booklet son* 

tyiniTig toe opinions of famods 4oc- 
tors on toe subject “CAH EPILEP
SY BB.r CUBEpt” h u  met with 
great ihterCsl throughout toe coun
try. Dr. Joee Valcarcd of toe med
ical faculty of the Central UMver- 
sity of Madrid, and Dr. Frank l^irk. 
renowned spteialist of Prague, 
Czechoalaval^ have contributed to 
this interesting diSciiision, which 
contains a great deal of informhtion 
and advice on the subject. Any 
reader \teiting to Educational Divi
sion, 645 Fifth Ave., 17ew York, 
N. Y., Dept. 105, will receive a fsee 
(x^y of tUs booklet while they last. 
— ^Advt

Si

MAGNELL’S
for

FILM S
PRINTING

and
DEVELOPING 

MAGNEtL DRUG
1095 Main St.

CO.

HOOVER TO SPEAK
IN IOWA FIRST

CITY CLERK SENTENCED

(Contlnned From Page One)

speaking plans still contemplate 
two addrestes In the West and one 
In the east. For his supporters— 
Including Secretaries Stimson, Mills, 
Hurley and Hyde—mote extensive 
tours are jdanned.

PULASKI CELEBRATION

Hartford, Sept. 21—(AP)*r- Re
publican and Democratic office hold
ers will participate in a non-politi
cal gathering of Connecticut rtei- 
dente of Pedish descent at a Pulaski 
Day celebration October 9, it was 
announced today.

Senator F. C. Walcott, governor 
W. L. Crosa and Rep. Augustine 
Lonergan are on toe program.

Hartibrd, SepL Fi^CAP)— limit 
J. Daxiberg, former clerk of the I 
New Britain City and Police Court, [ 
pleaded guilty to conversion of pub
lic funds amounting to $7,778 in Su: 
I>erior Court today and was sen-1 
tenced to State F^son 'for from 1 
to 2 years. He also was indefinitely 
disbarred by Judge F. M. Peasley. 
Assti State Attorney Donald 
Gaffney said the apparent reason 
for the defalcation was a desire to 
aid Danberg’s brothers, engaged in 
the foundry business. The acinisedl 
was taken to Wethersfield. >

Judge Peasley sentenced Police
man Franefis Shio of Hartford to/ 80 
days in Jail on a charge of dninteh | 
driving in Berlin, July 8.

Arthur E. Graff, who broke into sH 
Main street Jewelry shop and stole I 
watches, a diamond ring and a pistol 1 
to the value of $256, was seateficed 
to State Prison foî  ffom 2 to 4| 
years. '

JOBLESS STAGE U pT

Liverpool̂  Sept. 2|^(AP)*» A l 
parade of 8J)00 tifiemploySd nitt 
and women broke up in a riot this 
afternoon and ssveval peraons were] 
injured before order was restored.

The trouble b e l^  when a womqn I 
knocked off a policeman’s hat.' The 
crowd got out of hapd quickly, | 
stoned toe police, broke toe wln- 
dovv in a number of tnfiley cars I 
and fied when mounted police | 
charged them.
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WILROSE
DRESS
SHOP

HOTEL'
SHERIDAN

BUILDING

'■^'1

^ .  AV

.A  ̂ ^

T hu rsd ay S jp e c ia l
at

Geary’s Limdi
697 BlaiB street

NEW ENGLAND 
BOILED DINNER 

fiuJiidhig Corned Beef, Cabbage, 
Bteled Potatoes, Turnips, Bws- 
■tys, Beeta, Carrots an4 Beltod 
O^ons; Dessert aad Obolee of 
Coffee, Tea er .BDlk. Obavieto 
for 40c.
•We Atee fierve the Blggrat and 
Best Bkinmirg Sandwich ia Towa 
tor lOe.
We Boy Oar BbiMrg at Rttttte 

ttiality Martet.

JUST ARRIVED!
Chiffon - Service Weiffht

HOSIERY
5 9 - 7 9 - 9 5

NEW FALL SHADES ,
Biewaweed Flagstone
Dovebcife Baaebelge
Oqplttrewa Fawn Brown
XlMipeidiit Tradresse

NEW FALL FROCKS 
$ 3 .9 5  $ 5 .^  $ 7 e9 5
JSATmASjS: Waffle Crepes, Bou«i 

CrttMiB, Sheer-W<^*ld»s, Ostnch 
Feather and Rabbit Hair.

•* ■

T H I Y ’ R E  M l l O i k  
T B I V  T t i t T i

Itootlfyou Tbet^^jrwolkeepteHingy^abeat 
tte iliat tarns M  tobdoees attd in Cheiterfieldt*

out 7SP *, . and ttlBi M 3 . M  p M

drabeitteito M
Bni b M  M  in ^  ^  th e t t -  .

ia lo  Hdi
goet

M t t r t  ttetL= 
B o O ia iM  FdM |ili§ tte  ta fosttn b  
bet ett fidtely As ixepoitaet-as tbie 
e4e(«î  M  M M * ¥
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Backward conditions 

in greneral have left us 

“ caught with the goods.”  

Overloaded shelves must 

have rjecprd breaking 

prices—  smashing -values 

to convert stock into
V • ■

cash. All new fall mer

chandise on the bargain _ 

block .waiting for a 

source of outlet. Mira

culous, spectacular and 

sensational savings.

Tomorrow
DIAMOND 
SHOE 
STORES

to j
a ?

h,th
DIAMOND 

SHOE 
STORES

IMPORTANT NOnOE: 
You may n^er witness 
prices like these again, 
for lows will soon be 
written in tiie history of 
the past. Present indi- 
cati(^s are that shoe 
priees are increasing. Al
ready manufacturers, are 
advancing wages and 
prices. Our need to 
raise cash makes it nec
essary for us to i^ ore  
aU price tredA.

; A Group of Fashionable Fjlll

W om oii's 
SHOES
Regular $3.95

They are.'all better grades.
Narrow and wide widths. Styles . 
to meet all present . tr^ d s in 
fashibn and Include arch support 
shoes'. -

One Great Group of j^ew  
WOMEN’S

S H i^
What value! Unheard of 

before^ Include Sued^, IQd- 
skins, . Browns, Blacks, Chords, 
Pumps, Strips and others.

Missra’ and Children’s

OXFORDS
Regular $1.49

Solid leather construction- and 
remarkable wearing ualitles.

Polly Preston

SHOES

Designed t4fit the most,ex
acting foot at an IneiqMinslve 
^ ce .

$2.45 Misses’ Kiddies

Is
:: Regv69c

New FaU
HOSD5RY
Fhr Women

m m m

E. $2.95
WOMENS SHOES

AllNiew Sigples 
I n a Y a r i ^  

ef Sizes. 
Exceptional 
Bargmns!

A Variety of 
B r o ^ S  

Black 
Others

WOMEN’S

SPECIAL-

MEN’S INDIAN

Moe îdns
SPECIAL

Boys’ Solid Leather 
Goodyear W elt

Keg. $1.45: Infants*

Patent leather, smoked . elk 
and’ b rb v ^  u d  blaclu.

Rubber
• . . . . . .

Goods Smasbod 
Trom ondously  
In Sale P rices

Men’s Genuine 
Calfskin

OXFORDS
Regular $5 Qimlity

They’re superb and stylish. 
And quality that reminds one of 
olden days.

Regr. $2.95

B O Y S ’

S T U R b T

OXFORDS

Regular $3 Men’s

WORK
SHOES

Solid, durable, lasting, Good
year, welts and double soles.

Regular $3.95 Mm’s ,

police Shoes

2 -8 9
Cork.weKs, calfskin uppers, , 

double sole, wear proof lining. :

 ̂ Regidar $2.45

W n rk  Shoes

A marvel value even-fm M82. 
They’ll wear like iibn..
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when Ihe e b a ll^ a  la at Its loudest, 
Governor Reosievellt can come out 
with' a condemnation o f
the honus—ASd clean up net a little 
flarjr very cheaply.

Our belief is that, no matter what 
hie personal conviction* as to the 
bonus may be, Rooesvdt will get 
“regular”  with the country's major
ity on that question beeatue he win 
simply have to. To keep on telling 
Urn he doesn’t dare speak out is 
merely putting a  stick in bis hand 
and Sharpening its end.

MEMBER 0 7 ASSOCSATBD
The Associated Press la eseloslTely 

hatitled to the use for repebUeatlen 
ec all sews dlspatehea eredited to it 
or not otherwise eraiited is  tJ^
Ker and also the leeal sews pub- 

ed herein. * <
All riehts et republication ot 

special dispatches herein are also te« 
served. _____ _

The
faUus Mathews JpMial^4|SBB^

Publisher's Bepresentettew? 
^oUus Mathews Special 
Pork, Cbicaao, D etroit;

Pull service cUeet o f B E A Ser- 
Mce, Inc.Member Audit Bureau of Oircula- 
lions. _______ _

The Metsld Prtatine Company. l i ^  
assuniea ae Ssanelal responsibility 
lor typosrapbical errors appearine in 
^vertlsem ents la the MancbesCer 
Biv.epins Herald.

WiBDNESDAY, SEPTElfBER 21.

SILVER A in> BOinJB 
Mr. Roosevelt simply will not 

speak o u t A t Butte, on Monday, be 
made a rather magnidcent gesture 
In the direction ot the sUver mining 
Interests and their employee by de
claring with an immense show of 
ffenlnimd that if  elected President 
he would at once, upon hie inaugura* 
tion, call a .conference o f the nations 
to consider the rehabilitation o f sil* 
yer. But there is scarcely a phrase 
at the command o f the political 
speaker that is capable o f conveying 
so many meanings and shades o f 
m eaaiaf->or o f meaning so little— 
ae this one o f silver's “ rehabilita
tion*' N ot one o f those who listen
ed to Governor Roosevelt at Butte 
oeuld possibly know, after he got 
through, whether it was in bis 
thoughts to restore silver to its one 
time position as redemption money 
in the United States and throughout 
the world or whether, in an inter- 
aational conference, he might be 
found advocating aome scheme for 
the purchase o f silver to be coined 
iato mere token currency—proposi
tions as far apart in their principles 
as north and south poles.

Mr. Roosevelt V a a  in a silver 
cotmiry, so he proposed very gallant
ly  to* “ do something”  for stiver. 
What the rest o f the country would 
like to know is whether be proposes 
to do something o f genuine economic 
affect upon prices and dabta 
throughout the world, or something 
for the purely local benefit o f four or 
five silver states. Try and find out 
from  anything he said at Butte!

As usual Mr. Roosevelt kept per
fectly mum about the bonus. It is 
to he suspected, however, that the 
Republicans who are daily girding 
at the Democratic nominee and 
cbniinnglBg him to make dear hla 
position on that subject are playing, 
a little, into his hands. W e haven’t 
the least idea that Mr. Roosevelt is 
going to try to pussyfoot through
out the campaign without taking a 
definite position on the bomu, or 
that bis position will be anything 
but one o f opposition to the present 
payment o f the 1945 obligation. But 
he will, in all probability, pick for 
such an aimouncement the time that 
will best advance his own standing 
in the eyes o f the country.

As an opportunist, Mr. Roosevdt 
will not be so stupid as to fail to 
see that he has everything to gd n  
and nothing to lose by coming out 
against the bonus. He knows very 
well that the bonus boomers consti
tute a minority o f all the 
voters. He knows, because he must 
know, that a declaration in favor 
o f the bonus would lose to him 
great many votes, while the number 
to be gained, at the expense o f Mr. 
Hoover, would be relatively smaU 
He also must know that an attempt 
to sUance would result only
in his conviction o f shamefu 
cowardice and in driving away from 
him thousands upon thousands of 
people.

On the other hand a declaration 
against the bonus could not lose to 
him the vote o f a single person who 
otherwise would vote for him, be
cause hla opponent, Mr. Hoover, is 
already unquidifiedly on record aa a 
bonus opponent This would leave 
the bonus boosters nowhere to go on 
election day for a Presidential advo
cate o f their cause, so that neither 
candidate could lose.

Mr. Roosevelt Is practically cer
tain to take this view hecauiM it ia 
the view that would present itself to 
anyone who, in his place, was mere
ly trying to get elected.

It  would be natural, however, for 
Mr. Roosevelt to aaek to get all 
credit poaalbla with the anti-bonua 
m ajority fhr a  righteous determina
tion to opfoao Immadiate' payment 
T jili ha w ill probably seek to do by 
waittng until bia Republican crltica 
become over confident that ha ia 
going to puaayfoot the whola ques- 
Ban nnd until they join in a  still 
louder chorua o f “duesi!^ .. Thfin,

OOMBfUNinr FABIONO 
Elsewhere in this newspaper will 

be found today a  summary o f an 
article on “Relief from  Farm Re
lief,”  appearing In the Yale Review 
and from  the pen o f Dr. Alvin John
son, dtrector o f the New School o f 
Social Research. Readers wm, we 
fM  sure, find it  very interesting.

Despite tbs fa ct that for fifty 
years the trend o f American civilisa
tion has been away from  the farms 
and almost contiquousiy in the di
rection o f centralized machine pro
ductions o f manufSctured commodi
ties, tbers are a great many people 
who persist in adhering to the old 
fasbl<med economic, notion that no 
nation can endure permanently that 
Is not tap-rooted in its own soil; 
that most o f our ills, social as well 
as economic, arise from  over-uitenl- 
zation o f our population. Mostly 
these people find only discourage 
ment in their efforts to transmute 
this persisting notion into an eco
nomic theory definite enough and 
lucid enough to carry the sKghtest 
measure o f conviction. They seem, 
often to themselves, to be trying to 
argue flood water out o f running 
down hill, so overwhelming is the 
set o f general opinion against them.

It is therefore refreshing and en
couraging whenever a loud, clear 
voice is raised, as Dr. J6booon rsises 
his, in behalf o f some wisely adjust
ed system - ot agricultural life in 
America which gives promise o f a 
secure, happy, sane and not uncul
tured existence for millions who, 
under our present wlldcatted indus
trial system, are the mere crcattires 
o f circumstance, victims or poten
tial victims of every economic storm 
arising out o f our m aladjuaM  
stresses and strains. ,

What, after all ia progress? Per
haps there is infinitely more o f it in 
ten thousand such self contained 
agricultural communities aa Dr. 
Johnson advocates thaA in ^  the 
concentration o f industry find all the 
Ttinjurfng o f human beings into great 
cities that are the sum o f our en
deavors so far.

touehables,** is so befogged 'by is
sues IncomprebenfllUe to the wezt- 
am mind that the whole affair la far 
beyond the understaadii^  ̂ o f the 
average American.

But we in this country do know, 
enough about the great Indian lead- 
er—Anough o f his life history and 
his utter devotion to the cause o f 
Bkfian independence—to realize that 
when he started out yesterday to 
deliberately starve himself to death 
there was nothing but grim  pur^se 
In his action. NObody will believe 
that Gandhi will fU l to go aU the 
way through with his program of 
self destruction tinless it A a ll be
come clear to Great Britain that she 
has more to lose by letting him die 

martyr than by yielding to the 
demands which Gandhi has set up as 
the one alternative.

A s there ia only alight prospect of 
such yielding it looks now as though 
the world were to undergo the 
amazing experience ot watching one 
o f its greatest figures deliberately 
sacrifice his life for what be un- 
queetionably believes to he the good 
o f hie country.

Starvation, for such an ascetic 
and disciplined being as Mahatma 
Gandhi, la likely to be a  Icagi alow 
process. There is small UkeBhood of 
the ordeal bqhig ended in a few  
days. The stark tragedy will, no 
doubt, have plenty o f tim e to im
press itself in all its significance 
upon the world before the curtain 
rings down on its final scene.

CAITT HAmn.Y WAIT. TO GST. TO WASHtHGTON 
SO HE CAS GO BEAR HUNTING

>>i4  n

THE DES MOINES SPEECH 
Frankly we don’t  know whether 

it is good strategy or not for Presi
dent Hoover to go on the stump in 
the gndn belt to the extent o f mak
ing a speech at Dea Moines, as now 
planned, on October 4. A t present 
he Republican candidate seems to 

us to have all the advantage o f the 
situation as result o f the reaction 
caused by. Governor Roosevelt’s 
complete failure to satisfy the ex
pectations of. the Western farmers 
in his Topeka flop.

Mr. Hoover’s strength lies in his 
intensity o f purpose, his inde
fatigable Industry on the job, his 
unremitting, plodding determination 
to work out a  solution o f the coun
try's problems, his immense earnest
ness—not, regrettably, in the fasci
nation o f flashing oratory nor in 
that quality commonly termed per 
sonal magnetism. It would seem 
that there might be, ejther for Mr. 
Hoover or almost anybody else in his 
extrem dy trying position, about as 
good a chance o f losing as o f gain
ing influence through a move likely 
to he interpreted as one o f defense 
when the best possible defense 
might be no move at all.

I f the President can go into Iowa 
with a speech that wlU convince the 
Western farmers tiiat something 
very special and very novel will be 
done for them In the event o f Re
publican success In November, of 
course the strategy o f hia counter
attack will be splendidly vindicated. 
But it will have to he something 
very special Indeed to gain for him 
more votes than have already been 
assured through the disappointment 
in Roosevelt’s vague promises.

Iowa just now is in a rather tur 
bulent area. Farmers- who do not 
hesitate to exchange flaUcuffs ^^h  
sheriffs in their efforts to enforce a 
farm  products embargo will hardly 
hesitate to heckle a President. On 
the whole it might, be none the 
worse, possibly, if  events were to ao 
shape themartvea aa to interfere 
with this plan for a Dea Moines 
speech.

Unless, o f course, Mr. HOover boa 
something to aay  ̂ out there, which 
has never before occurred to him or 
anybody else. He may have, at that

THE GANDHI TRAGEDY
The dispute between Mahatma 

Gandhi and the Brittah government, 
^parently hopeleaaly commented 
by the former’s fixed refusal to ac« 

the government’s proposal o f 
aeparSta electorates for the “un-

TAXPAYERg* SXBIHB 
The lesson o f the Wiaconain Re

publican primary, where Governor 
Philip F. LaFoUette was decisively 
beaten yesterday 1^ W . J. Kdblar, 
n pronounced conservative, Should 
be taken to heart by politicians 
everywhere. The issue was clean 
cu t LaFoUatte’a pollqjr was the 
very common one, nowadays, of 
"soak the rich”  to meet the mount
ing costa o f governm ent Kohler’# 
policy was, “ Cut the costs of gov
ernment and so cut taxation.” 
Kohler, who two years ago was 
snowed under by LaFoIlette votes, 
won by a lavish phirality.

■ A  ta a ^ y er la a taxpayer, whether 
in Wisconsin or Connecticut And aU 
taxpayers are b^finning to see, 
quite, clearly, that when national 
taxes jump from  |7 per capita to 
$28, state taxes from  $3 per capita 
to $14 and local taxes from  $12 per 
capita to $41, as they have in this 
country since j ^  before the World 
W ar, it is np longer a question of 
whom to tax heaviest but one of 
cutting deeply into the spending for 
purposes o f government.

Phil LaFoIlette had tlie advantage 
o f the magic o f his family name, 
which for many years has'been a 
tremendously potent force in W is- 
c o n ^  politics. But Wisconsin Re
publicans, quite obviously, realized 
that there was no hope for them to 
a system which sanctioned vast gov' 
emmental extravagance, no matter 
at whose immediate expense.

It was a huge taxpayers’ strike— 
and an intelligent one.

*
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Health and Diet 
Advice

By Or. Frank McCoy

HOW TO GAIN WEIGHT

In f>«'emtning thousands o f l!hin 
people under the fluoroscopic X-ray, 
I  find that to nearly every instance 
there ia a marked falling down or 
prolapaus o f the stomacL and trans
verse colon so lhat foods are delay
ed in emptying from the stomach 
and elimination is retarded to pass
ing through the colon. One of the 
most beneficial treatments which 
these thin people can employ is to 
use exercises for raising the ab
dominal organa and atrengthetong 
the abdominal mqaclea. It is also a 
good plan for them to undergo an 
intomal cleansing so that assimila
tion and tissue building can be in
creased. The liver, gall-bladder, and 
intestines should be emptied of ac
cumulated Impurities so that they 
can function more efficiently. '

This cleanstog effect can beat be 
obtained by the. tise o f a fruit fast 
for a few  days ifollowed by a well- 
balanced diet which ia especially 
rich in the tisaue-building mineral 
salts and the cell-building proteins.. 
U you were to ask me which foods 
were the most important in gaining 
normal weight, I  would answer that 
they are not the starches, sugars 
and rich foods ordinarily advised; 
instead I recommend the fresh 
green vegetables o f the non-starchy 
irifiii, both cooked and raw, and a 
reasonable amount o f the more 
easily digested type o f protein 
foods. This is exactly the oppqsita 
o f the foods usually recommended, 
hut I  believe they are especially val- 
uiible for the reason that they fur
nish vitamins, roughsge, mineral 
elements and protein—all abzolnta* 
ly vital. I f enough o f these foods are 
eaten, the patient will secure nor
mal eilfwtoation which ia so neces
sary i f  good health and aotiva body 
functioning are to be secured. These 
foods also pep up the appetite ao 
that the patient looks forward to 
his meala.

A  good daily regimen for one to 
use is upon arising to take a few  
exercises followed by a cool show
er. For breakfast: to e -o r  two eggs, 
prepared- in any manner except by 
tryag, may he used; tw o or .three 
W M lew hm  muinns, or a amall ditfi 
o f wholewheat m u ^  served with

butter or cream, but no sugar; and 
a  small dish o f stewed fruits may be 
added.

For lunch one may use one of the 
following starchy foods: potatoes, 
rice, wholewheat muffins, macaroni, 
spaghetti, or com ; and a choice of 
one or more o f the following cooked- 
vegetables: spinach, string beans, 
asparagus, celery, egg plant, car
rots, turnips, p a r^ p s  or beets; and 
a choice o f one or more o f the fol
lowing raw salad vaf^tables: 
cren , asparagus, "cucumbers, ^ ix v  
ach, celery, parsley, lettuce or en
dive.

In the afternoon before dinner a 
walk should be taken o f at least 
one mile, gradually increasing the 
distance each day until one can 
walk four or five miles without 
fatigue. Then do a few  exercises as 
to the morning, especially the exer
cises which will strengthen the ab
dominal muscles. Then take a cool 
shower and relax for about thirty 
minutes before dinner.. Dinner !•_ to 
consist o f a small amount o f either 
beef, mutton, chicken, rabbit, or 
fish; choice o f any o f the cooked 
and raw vegetables listed fo r  lunch; 
and also tomatoes, but no starchy 
foods; for dessert us<T gelatin or 
stewed fruit.

j If hungry before retiring take an 
! .apple or a drink o f orange juice.
! Thin people should not drink w ^ r  
\ or use much soup before meals' but 
as much water as desired may he 
used following the meal.

'The use o f these regular exercises 
wliich J  have described are impor- 
tent t6 help buUd up the muscular 
parts o f the body and develop a firm 
curved outline. Always rest after 
exercising for any length o f time. 
■V^le rest alone is o f little value, 
it must be considered part o f the 
exercise, using the two together, one 
balanciixg the other.

This is the best general regimen 
for gaining weight as it brings 
about a gain o f firm healthy tissue, 
as well as an improvement in the 
health to other ways, and is much 
to be preferred over any method of 
gaining which caiises an increase of 
weight by bringing about the for
mation of an ‘ Unhealthy fa t or a 
dropsical condition in the body.

By GILBERT SWAN 
NEA Service W riter

<^ed :Juit when attending his produc
tions.

New York, ^ p t . Notes from 
e convenient cuff:, It’s amusing that 

Sthq only night clgb to survive the 
^summer dpldrums o f Broadway 
should be operated and directed by 
the big street’s only farmer. . . . 
He is N. T. Q. (otherwise^ N. T. 
Grantlund) , and his several hun
dred acre chicken, fruit and berry 
ranch to New Jersey is one o f the 
rural rhowplaces.

On Monday mornings, after a 
week-end o f farming. Nils arrives 
on Broadway with crates o f eggs, 
boxes o f apples and great bags of 
fru it . . . These he distributes 
among the Broadwayites who sel
dom see a farm. . . Hla floor show 
at the Hollywood was the first to 
remove the cover charge : I  hence 
draw the passing street crowds. . . 
His girls are garbed to-as little as 
possible to give the visiting buyers 
what they w ant . . He made his 
appeal, not to ■ the casuXl snooty 
crowd, but to the great mass of 
folk who cannot afford the aver
age night spot. . , And so he has 
packed the crowds to, even during 
lean times.

Toward the dawn he disappears 
in his car and heads for his rancho, 
reappearing on Broadway toward 
■hildnighfwith a proud *sp lay of 
his crops. . . He’s one o f Broad
way’s i^dest characters. . . An-i 
one o f the most successful.

Eva Tanguay’s tragic finale, 
staged to a. scene o f destitution, re
calls mafiy stage stories of the 
blindness which slowly overtook 
lier. . . Upon her last appearance 
to Broadway, she had to be led to 
the footlights at curtain time. .
Libby Holman, leading figure to a 
death nqrstisry, is another player 
handicapped by bad eye-sight. .
She, too, often was forced to depend I eminent

M  on
__  _  I cut
wUoh iifftoibi fiMifiOO federal em- 
^oyes and le deMgaed to save $M r 
000,000 a yezr.

By mOWVV DUTOHER 
NBA Bervleo W riter

WazUngton — The economy law 
with ita salary cut, CUmination ot 
vacatioos with pay and its unequal 
burdens threatened in many in- 
staneer^li^ipears thiu far to have 
bad two ohservaMe effects on 650,- 

1000 federal e m ^ e s  involved:
1. It has depressed their morale 

and
2. Increased their efficiency.
The average federal worker is

likely to be in X lo^  stiite o f mind 
these days for reasons which are by 
no means'confined to the fact that 
be or she has had a ealary cut.

'For one thing, the government 
workers resent all the criticism 
and the wisecracks that have been 
directed agidnst them since it first 
became imperative to cut fedend 
expenses. Although living along 
on a relatively low salary scale, 
they tove  been painted as a group 
of la r ^ y  . unnecessary drones, 
working on easy jobs and fatten
ing off the populace.,

There is a  feeling among them 
that the government has brok
en a contract with them, that 
the salaries and advantages they 
had were gained only by long and 
progressive effort and should not 
be wiped out. Also there is an un
dercurrent ot sentiment against 
both Coxigress and the country be
cause it is felt that the economy 
gouge was taken out o f the em
ploye to an unfair degree. Quite 
a few  fellows in Congress like 
to berate them year to and year 
out as Incompetent loafers and 
there has been so much o f that po
litical claptrap that the govern
ment derks do seem to hSve a le
gitimate squawk on that score.

Balanced persons who have 
been in • contact with tbem for 
years feel that on the average 
there is no- more laziness or ig - 
competence among the mass of 
government workers than among 
any other mass o f employes.

Most' employes seem to be
more angry over their loss of 
leave with pay than at the loss 
o f pay. They used to get 30 work
ing days off with pay and now 
they get 24 off witnout pay. That’s 
a loss of six days and ne:^ y®3.r 
all leave is likely to be cut to 15 
days. The 30-day leave has al
ways been considered the g;reat- 
eat stogie privilege o f government 
work. It baa applied principally 
to  Washington and most postal 
workers have only had 16 flays 
all dong.

The old theory was that states 
would be represented proportion
ately to the civil service here and 
that the workers should be al
lowed time to get to toeir homes, 
but travel is easier now, most gov- 

employes lose contact

ifce^who havs stayed <m partly biiesuse 
their jobs swsaod eo safe.

But the economy wave 
ably has inereasefl the afOiMney 
o f the service fo f the very good 
reason that the emiployaa now 
realise that if  any w holeM e firing 
begins it will be the efficient ones 
who will stay  '  The BureOu of 
Foreign and Domeatic Coauaerce 
already has dedded that if  it must' 
resort to administrative fmdougbs 
to keep withhi appropriations it 
will do so on a baas o f effidency 
ratings.

THE END.-'

ADMITS KILLING SON
New York, Sept 21.— (A P )—W il

liam Henry Tubbs, 82, an unemploy
ed painter o f Flushing, Queensi ad
mitted to the police liaoim today, po- 
Uce said, that he bad kiued his eix- 
year-old son, William, a week ago 
last Friday. >

Assistant District Attorneys 
Charles P. Sullivan and Mordfcai 
Konowitz, o f Queens coiiOty, said 
that Tubbs, in a statement to them, 
confessed be bad planned to kiU his 
\dfe and other son, Donald, aged 2 
years. Tubbs said be was prompt
ed to the killing by overbearing bis 
brother-in-law and his father-to'law 
remark that they did not want his 
disgrace o f passing worthless checks 
brought upon the family.

Tubbs was arrested here last night 
by detectives wbo had searched for 
him since the slaying.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(W ork Up a Good Perspiration)
Question: Molly O. asks: "During 

the summer I took a lot o f sunbaths 
*nd perspired a lot and noticed that 
my improved. But now that 
winter will soon be here I do not 
know how to produce a natural 
sweat. I  heUeve that perspiration 
cleans the pores. Do you think* I 
should do something so that my 
skin will not cloud up again?”

Answer: Pewq)lration is o f mark
ed value ip flushing wastes out 
through the pores o f the skin. The 
best way to induce a good p e r o r a 
tion to winter is through the use of 
exercise. The next best way is 
through ustogva blanket sweat. I 
have written an article on the sub
ject called Your Daily .Sweat, which 
I will' he glad to send-jtou if you ^  
write, enclosing a large, self-ad
dressed stam p^ envelope.

(Ooatefl Toogve)
Question: Magnolia asks: "W hy 

is it my tongue is always coated 
when I get up? This coating disap* 
pears by one o’clock but comes 
hack. Is this the first sign -of some 
serious trouble?"

Answer: When the tongue does 
not stay coated, it la not much o f 
a .diagnostic aU^. Tha usual cause 
at such a  comUtion is s leO off 
the mouth openr The thlek,' coated 
tongue o f liver trouble la present 
all the time.

.Each winter caiarley Peterson, 
S t  Loula triek hUUard atar, «p o^  
aora a tounam eiit for p layen  10 
years or more o f age.

Footlight Notes
Carrie Nation will he dramatised 

this winter. . . Maurice. Chevalier 
keeps a photograph o f his mother 
on his make-up table. . . Bd Wynn 
has saved the first pair o f high but
ton shoes in which he first made his 
clowning debut. . . And'Eddie Can
tor has preserved the original straw 
hat with, which he has since become 
inteinationally identified. . . While 
Joe Weber keeps the hair-brush he 
used some 25 years ago, being su
perstitious that a change might 
cause him the loss o f a few  more 
strands o f hair. . . George White 
always wears a blue, double-breast-

on memory and instinct to find her their old home and become
way about Oic stage. . . One eve- Washingtonians and the appor- 
nlng a property man changed the tionment system has broken down 
position o f a chair and she was lost one evidence of the feeling 
for several moments. . Ben Welsh,' ^mong the clerks is the creation 
famous comedian, was almost total- qj ^ new national organization of 
ly bltod-during the last years o f his federal employes, the American 
career. Federation o f Gtoveniment Em-

The audience neVer knew that pioyes, to compete with . the Na 
he was literally catapulted to the oonal Federation o f Federal Em- 
stage by back-stage flunkies, but pjoyes. T he new grroup is affiliat- 
somehow managed to maintain his with the A . F. o f L. and holds
sense o f direction once the foot
lights flashed upon him. . A t the 
end o f his act he had to be led to ] 
his dressing room by stage hands.

Making Good In Big City 
The overwhelming number

that such affUiation is necessary 
to order to obtain the protection 
to which Uncle Sam’s workers are 
entitled. .

But the 
has come

government employe 
at last to realize

out-of-towners to the Broadway that the jnere fact that he works
world has occasioned many a para- 
gfraph. In one company, I  "n ote , 
you’ll find: Dorothy Stlcki.ey, 
Dickinson, N. D.; John Beal, Jop
lin, M o.; Margaret Hamilton, 
Qeveland, O.; Edward Craven, 
Memphli, Tenn.; William Pike, Salt

for the government Is not com
plete protection against ups and 
downs such as happens to other 
workers. He is ' still by all odds 
relatively secure from large scale 
unemployment, but he can 
his job and wlU do so

lose 
more fre-

Lakq*^caty; G lem  Anders, Los An-1 quently unless there is -a change 
geles; Maude Allan, Des Moines, | in the present trend 
la., and Margaret Wycherly, Lon
don.

And here’s another of the W il
ton Lickaye anecdotes: Lackaye 
had been appearing to "Trilby,’ 
whereto he reached fame as “ Sven- 
gali." Lm  Dietrichsteto was to the 
same troupe. Ih e latter arrived 
late at the theater one night and, 
when questioned by a worried stage 
manager, explained that be bad 
been in the dentist’s chair.

"Listen to the oaf,” muttered 
Lackaye. "Doesn’t he know I  used 
up all the alibis ten years ago.”

Whenever normal conditions re
turn the federal service is likely 
to lose some o f its best people

SY BRUCS CATTON
r e c o u n t s  u g l y  t a l e  o f  

OF g r a f t  in  MANHATTAN

•The Insolence o f Offloe”  Is 
usble Record o f Seabury. 

InvesttgattoB

Val-

To get the lowdown on one of the 
most appaUng chapters in Ameri
can political history, buy and read 
"The Insolence o f Office.”  by W il
liam B. Northrop and John B. 
Northrop.

Here, taken alm ost entirely from 
the offieial records, you will find 
the whole mieerahla story o f the

{raft and chicanery which .the Sea- 
u iy inveatigationa uncovered in 

New York. The book ought to be 
required reading for every Ameri- 
o#n citizen.
-  The authors have got just about 
everything to. They go into the 
horrible mess uncovered to the 
women’s courts and the vice squad,

give you a eoqipr
exactly what Tammany Hall has

bad to do with it all, they Uiclude 
the facta about such figures as the 
deposed Sheriff Farley — and, laat 
but not least, they quote liberally 
from the ■ record ■ about Jimmy 
Walker.

And they ex^ain their title. 
What is the insolence o f office? It 
is "the attitude which those in 
power, who feel that they cannot 
he touched, have towards a helpless 
and machine-controlled public" — 
the attitude which induces them to 
utter Tweed’s historic taunt, “ What 
arSTyou going to do about it ? ” 
They T**ki> it clear that New .York’s 
pluniderbund, from  top to bottom, 
has that attitude today. It ia de
fiant and Tmashamed.

The authors, who worked with 
Judge Seabury to the invesU n- 
tions, have performefl a BotaUe 
public seiyice by presenting thle 
^ k .  Published by Putnam, it la 
offarad for $2.50. and it is worth
every ptany o f it.___________

Four ex-Chicago players are with 
the B r o o l^  Dodgers this season— 
Hack Wilaon and Danny Taylor ot 
the Cube and Hollis Thiuton and 
Bud Clancy o f the White Sox.

Warren CorKan, 
tear g ^  d ia m ^ ^  
he has played wltii eonstantly 
25 yeara. y

for

SILENT
GLOW

on. bArn^
Approved by 125,000 

users as well as Good 
Houiekeepinff Institute. 
Holds an unequiled record 
pf aatisfactoi  ̂ psiform- 
ance. OsUveFid, install
ed, guaranteed and servic
ed by WatWns

first with the
NEW
We've got a sunrise for 

you at the Drapery Shop. The 
fall stock is in. It’s great 
Just notice the prices.

First, come new glazed 
chintzes and cretonnes. New 
colorings include egg plant 
and tobacco brown as well as 
new combinations o f old favor
ites. One new scheme o f 
yell-3W and rust is interesting. 
Patterns show both formal 
and informal designs adapt
able to any home. Prices 3rou 
ask? As low as 45c a yard!

Embroidered Soleil -  Raie- 
Moire is new. It is 100% 
pure rayon to plain moire col
ors. At regular intervals 
groups o f four raised wool 
dots to constrasttog colors 
have been embroidered. White 
with red dots is one of the 
smart Fall colorings.

Striped Sbiki cloth, also 
rayon, is another fabric to en
thuse over. Here wide waVy 
stripes o f blue, blending to 
orangb, are printed over a  
ahiiri weave. Another color
ing combines orange and lem
on yellow.

Soleil-Raie-Moire, 
plain colorings, too.
Fall colors include 
green, ashes-of-roses 
white.

comes to 
Ih e new

g»y
and

Toile-de-Ray fittingly der 
scribes another new fabric. 
Here ToUe (scenic) patterns 
are printer over ptato rayon. 
One o f the striking new de-o 
signs has a background of 
chartreuse!

M oire-Toile is another 
member o f the rayon family. 
As its name suggests it has 
toile pattern on plfiia moirt. 
There'seems to b t on  ends to 
the fasetoattog oomblnattotts 
these designers have ersated.

Then- we foun^ bedspreads 
that look like great-graad<» 
mother’s heirlooms. These are 
o f the coverlet type, woven by 
the Scranton Lace looms. 0>d 
colorings have been rsprodue- 
ed as well as popular present 
day combinatfoBS. Included 
are green, green and cust, blue, 
rose and orchid.

And just a word about those 
butterf^^ tables ordered du iiflf 
the $175,000
Many ordete Itove not yet OS^ 
filled. We a rt making  S fW  

■ effort to rush ehipmwte ftw a 
the factories.
Uhls will IM d^vered 

as poMiMsr '

W A ’

'■f'
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Miss the Teot of E m ^  
‘ i Thit Pot Than To RcA 

a|ri Aronsed Them.

N. Y . WETS, DRYS

' MemphlB, Sept. 21.—-(AP)— Two 
^outheiH railroads have withdrawn 
their best trains to sava money and 
have brought anguish to hearts of 
little boys who would rather be en
gineers than kingrbr even cowboys.

The Illinois Central's Panama 
United and the ‘Prisco’s Suni^- 
l|ad,' institutions down here where 
trsdns and steamboats still are ro
mantic things, have been driven to 
early g^ves. by hard times. And 
since there is an affinity betwe^ 
t̂ alQS and little boys—the kind 

. with warts and freckles ajid. day 
■ dreams—the passing of the Umiteds 
mean more than just an economic 
change.
• The Sunnyland was what the folks 
in the' Ozarks called the “slow train 
through Arkansa.3.’’ It came snort- 
inr around the mountains, always on 
lime and fflled a fast assignment be
tween St Louis and Memphis. Songs 
have been written about it ajid tales 
always- will be told about its speed 
in that land where good stories are 
saved until the family gets to- 

" gather on the front gallery after
supper. , j  ,The Panama, that sleek, deltaxe 
Untited that followed the valley from 
Caitcato to New Orleans, Will never 
be > replaced ,ln heatts of tijousands 
vHC.persons to whom it was a time
piece and ihspiratioo. ..

Hardly Ever Late
It was news' when the Panama 

•was late. A lavishly equipped trpin 
that made the l,00d-mUe run in less 
than 24 hours. It was the pride aw  
Joy of the valley just like the City 
of Natchez and Robert E. Lee were 
a few years ago whw folks did 
tlieir traveling on steamboats.

The Panama’s fame was so great 
tiiat boys wore promised trips on its 
elubcars as payment for good be
havior. ,The train left Chicago several 
hours behind its sister, the Creole 
Limited, and hurried through the 
corn belt to Carbondaie, where it 
grabbed its St. Louis sleepers at 
dusk and headed for the south. Folks 
at Cairo often delayed supper until 
three loBF» sonorous blasts told the 
little city the famous train was 
crcEsihg the Mason and Dixon line. 
It crept over the long Ohio river 
iuidge there just as the evening 
mist rose froiii4the gaunt Missis^p 
pi nearby and as it rattled across 
the span the engineer would sit on 
his whistle cord to tell his passen
gers they were in Uu south and "a 
‘beading’ fo’ N‘ Awleens*”

Kentuckians set their watches by 
its whistle and as it streaked 
through the folks knew it was time 
to extinguish the lamps. It roared 
into Memphis around midnight, 
caught its breath and then slipped 
away through Mi**i*sfPPf- Tbo pant 
of the engine could be heard for 
miles in that flat country and the 
scream of its whistle as the train 
cried for green lights and a clear 
track always told the planters it was 
time to be up and about the early 
morning chores.

Its firebox cast eeria glows 
the levees In the murky prerdawn of 
the valley and its whistle echoed 
mournfully down the, bayous, ;but to 
those who. beard it year after yew 
it was a friendly glhnt and as aauw 
a part of plantation life as the cot
ton gin, the mules and the mortgage.

Jackson, Miss.; went to w ^  by 
its arrival and south Mississip^ 
towns knew it was time for a nud- 
morning cup of black coffee wbeii it 
thundered through the villages. Soon 
after it crossed the Louisiana Um , 
the Panama overtook the Crede sad 
beat it Into New Orleans by 16 mm- 
ntf*' .. ^  ^ .Its passing means, hundreds oc 
families that used it fdr a timepiece 
will have to buy clocks now.

Tke dej^ession ol|o fo t the eid 
Memphis accommodation, w b ^ w a s 
just a friendly Uttle trslfi ^ th  an 
Irish en^eer, if ilu  Brady,.whowas 
pulling a throttle down here rdien 
Casey Jopes wae railroading in thaaa 
parts. It ran from Memphis to Tus- 
eumbia, AU., and everybody a im  
the mn knew Mike and his pud^ 
little engine. Mike was so consid
erate that be installed a steam cal
liope on his engine so the duUl 
blasts wouldn’t awaken the hamlets. 
And be. played tunes on It.

Mike always .left Memphis lor 
Alabama in the eviminf, and os soon 
as be cleared the last green light 
of the yards he would strike ,19 
“Alabama Bound,” and be eame 
home at dawn, his calliope tooting 
“Mrapbis 9ues” os his little en
gine took the eroBSings of the 
suburbs.

HANK KEENE AT SANDY 
BEACH THIS EVENING

Honk Keens and his Oenneetieut 
Hill wmes who were to kw « ap
peared at the ballroom loot Friday 
Sgbt, buf due to untonm M  
weather hod been PgatpojB^u^l hr 
featured tonight ^  Oonneetloui 
Im  Billies ark a

Four Apm st Three lo lilt- 
eU Primary R etin a  Qi*
Contest Undecided.

Albany, Sept. 21—(AP) —AdV®̂  
cates and opponents of prohlpltlon 
ran a close race In yeetm^ky^c 
primary election in CongrqMional 
districts where the 18th ammdment 
figored in the campaigns of aspir
ants for RepubUcan congresatonm 
nominatkm.

In eii^t upctato districts nfimto 
the protaibitlan amendment Played 
a more or less conspicuous purt^in 
the Hustings  ̂ four RepubUcan Gon- 
greaamen who have aupported the 
amendment were renominated. They 
were Frank Crowther, 30th; Francis 
D. CuUtin, 32d; Frederidc M. IMVCU* 
port, 3$d and Daniel A. Reed, 48d 
district Bach was cqrposed by sn 
advocate of repeal 

Three Congressmen who advoc|at- 
ed repeal were, victorious in their 
quest for renomination against the 
opposition of candidates who :had 
the support of Women’s Christian 
Temperance Union and kindred .or
ganizations. The winners in these 
contests were John D. Clarke In the 
34th dUtrict, Walter Greshsm 
Andrews ’in the 40th and Edmund- F. 
Cooke In the 41st.

One dose contest renuUned unde- 
cldied early today. This was be
tween Representative G., H. ^talker, 
staimch advocate of prphibitlOT, ^ d  
W." Sterling Cole, in the 37th dis
trict. Cole had not placed himself 
on record during the campaign as 
favoring repeal of the 18th amend
ment, hut did state he beUeved In 
resubmission of the prohibition 
question to the voters.

Ruth Pratt Named 
Prohibition did not play any part 

in the 17th district (Manhattian) 
where Ruth Pratt, New York’s only 
woman representative at Washing
ton, was renominated over- (^posi
tion by G. Hiram Mann. In the 270i 
district which includes part <>f the 
Hudson Valley and the Catskill 
Moimtain section, a three coinefled 
fight for RepubUcan numinatioh was 
waged without referance tp. prohibi
tion. PhUip A. Goodwin, Coxsackie 
banker was nominated as the . suc
cessor-to Rep.“Har<dd Ji ibratt, who 
is retiring from Ckmgress.

Former U. S. Senator James- Wi 
Wadsworth, an unyielding foe of 
prohibition was-.nonUnated for Cpn- 
gress without opposition by the Re- 
puhUcans of the 39th Diistrict to 
succeed Rep. Archie Sanders.

Of the seven Democratic coatasts 
for Congressional nomination, three 
were held in Brooklyn, when Repre
sentatives George W. Lindsay of the 
3rd District, Patrick J. Cariey of 
the 8th and Emamiel CeUer ctf the 
10th IMstrict were . renominated. 
Eanb was backed up by the' Kinigs 
county Democratic organibation of 
which John McCooey. is. the chief' 
tain.

PMsonsl PnUttos .
The other four Democri^e con

tests were upstate and were bosra 
<mpen(iifal politics..

Mr. MeCooey's organtyatloa faced 
a number of fighte for Dsaaoeratie 
nomination for State Seqato and 
Assembty but the organisation eon 
(Hdotes wsrsvletofioiia in svsty in
stance. Among thoss wbo was 
nominated was John A. - Hostings 
who figured in the testfnmny bMore 
the Hofstadter commlttes and ..alto 
in the tMtimony presonted hotor* 
Gkrvemor Roossvslt, D#sk^pvatie 
prepldential BomlBee at Ms bMirtefs 
on ttis rsoontinoD^tiea of S ^ u sl 
Ssabiny, connnittes eninisd, for tbs 
oufter of in yor -Janiss J. Walker 
of New TMk.

Senator William L a tb ^  Love of 
BrooUyii, tba only Pantoeratle 
nwnibar of tbs Ssnote wbo vbt#d in 
favor of tbs Sofitedtsr tavseoga- 
tien was net rsdsdfinated by m
Brooklyn _______ _
ran os an indspsndsnt bm was ds- 
fSatsd fOr. ronomiBatton. Bbwsvsr 
be win go btfdrs tho/voters In NpV' 
ember, os bs has b(m  givln.tbs BO' 
pubneoB nomwatlsa In his 

U pstate, a fSaturs of tbs 
kesn bsUeting tee stutorlal 
atlen was tbs dsfbat of Uxa, —  
FoK Oinvos e i XRwrspos oeonty 
r-tor ssvsral yoars fba only w o n ^  
BMmbsr e tA a iia jM ^ P fa lx^ iif e i 
ionator Worfsft t .  Tbajfe^. 

Iktarsst-te tbs AfNtoUy.pciste^

___lA  a rsguiar fsoturs t o

. tte'Nottonal BroddasCtogOoMpanŷ  
broadtosting over a nstworb . of 
twioty-flvs stations. Tbeaaaom ^  

.BMkt that sueb a wsU kaem  j a ^

not only
___  but radio

"sitbusiaste as well who win avoflS
Mr. KfSM bn# 

f  dwdw ^ t o  «te t  pw- 
I auHiy ^  tala adiairfrs on
-  s v « i is  Of «■“  *---------
si^lNHlioeB

bfkd Is to 
Bsaob bss

not
tbs

Iss wss Mrji^y 1 ^ .  
Tbs yrtaaim w  tb__ __ _____ tiM vast

grosslo^  eikteata^lfear: 
TUrd district, Oso^s . W. 

■ajr (D);

vastous Con-

. Lind- 

OsflitydlstHet, Fatrlok J,
(D ).

lOtb dIsMst,
ITtb district, Iteth Fratt (B ). 
STtb dtstrtet, Funp A. Ooodwin

^% tb Ooeras D. Laatosrtcn (U), 
and Frank Otewthae (B).

•3d FbBBcis n  ounm  (B).
38d Frsdsitok M. paVanpert (B). 
84th sum CSkrks (B).
40tb WsHmt Ofosriiam. Asdraws
jist AVrsd BIstor (BX B. t .  

Obeks (B).
43d James M. Msad (P ).
48d DanlSl A. Bisd

M UlfABT O A n p ^ B ig

Hartford, Sspt SL—(i 
OoBBsctlsw Bransb of 'tbs 
DlvlsIeB, A. B. F;

oidsd at a mssttag of offlstrs of ths 
osiodatlsa at TfEb Diviston Hiad- 
9uartsrs b fft. ' . ,w-

.“W.*’'. . ; i 5

Tks MeOaohrm bnjthsto, JsEm, 
Dave, Jim, Bin and Tob^ ofO kfrr
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East Side Railroad Crossings 
Garber Brothers* Warehouse

\

Thursday at 2 P. M. Garber Brothers will 
begin one of the most gigantic furniture 
disposal sales ever held in Hartford— Ên

tire stock of $150,000 of high-grade furniture from the fore
most manufacturers in America will be sold without reserve at 
absolute Public Auction . . . Store is closed to-day
and Wednesday preparing fpr the sale . . . Don't miss it. I f s  
the one opportunity of your lifetime to buy the type of furniture 
you've always wanted at absolute Auction Prices . . . These are 
unusual times . . The public expects the unusual . . . and
Garber Brothers have selected this oldest, but high-grade 
method to dispose of their stock in the shortest space of 
time. Don't forget, the auction begins Thursday at 2 P. M. at 
Garber Brothers, 120 Morgan Street, Corner Market . . . Two 
sales will be held daily at 2 and 7:30 P. M. Watch to-morrow's 
newspaper for more details.

Entire ^150,000.00
from the foremost
be CLOSED OUT

a t ' 1 2 1 ,

C a n t o n  S t.

TInm  m  Mwnul Msm i . 
Tte Mblk opedt Hw M* 
■ MIL To oukc M Mnopl 
qokk diipfliil pw cHre 
tiow'w* Wm mW M  tMi 
e lM . tot gnA  
HMllMd lo c f< ^  a .complttc 

to the shertatl 
in cc  of limt, An booost to 
|to4 i a i  dnpM*l lalc Hut 
|hM» ,00 tha one opportao* 
Hy of a fifatima to Ito  >**l 
fpopSty foraitim at toattoo

Cifbcr Irathm.
Sfotv,'"

CLOSED

UNTIL

THURSDAY

MaU^ia^' faTMijktofc
^  '’ Oh^SaltT
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finest

absolute

See Wednesdiy’s Times for Final Details

Two AUCTIONS DAILY
o’clock

Every

Afternoon
o’clock

Evan / I  
Eveninjg

N O  M ERCHANDISE Sold at Private S|aia 

- A H  Sales at AU CT IO N V

FREE ̂ ^  *""***"* Loui^ln* Chair will_ given away Thursday, abso-- 
lutely FREE! ,

Choice o f the H om e!
•  Entire Stock o3P MAPLE Reprocliictions

• . r • f . • ■ ' •  ̂ ...
•  Entire Stock of Mahogany Reproductions

•  Entire Stock of LIV ING  ROOM SUITES
Prjedd R fgiilirly Frpm’ $7^.00 to  $650.00

•  Eiittre iko^ of BEDROOM SUITES
Pdeed. Regularly From $65.00 to $5,500.00

• ;  EnHre Stockqf DINl NC ROOM SUITES
Priced Regulirly From $95 to $10,500.00

•  Entire Stock pf RUGS
e Ap'd tiipvimdi cf

•OcMfionil Pieces ^ .

FRElB GIFT for 
EVERY LADY

i
Every woman entering our itore prompt
ly it 1 P. M. when doon open will re
ceive a valuable and uaeful gift—AB
SOLUTELY FREE of ehaTie. Be 
oarlyl

One of the Largmt and 

Moat Beautiful Storca In 

Americi/at

M O R G A N  ST, 
COR. MARKET

'■im
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F A R M  COM M UNITIES

#

^^^Yale Professor Offers “ Re- 
Def From Farm R e fi^  
Plan Today.

5£ 
i.'i

IA

New Haven, SepL a .—'A plan 
which would make moat of the aiz 
million farmers in this country aelf- 
aupporting and independent of pre> 
vailing economic conditions is pre
sented by Dr. Alvin Johnson, direc
tor of the New School of Social Re
search and associate editor of the 
Encyclopaedia Of Social Sciences, in 
the Autumn issue of The Yale

__view, to be published today. The
-  plan, described under the title

• Uef from Farm Relief,” is that of a 
community of farms co-operating to 
produce not only food, but its other

5 necessities as well, and capable of 
: withholding its products from a de-

'■> pressed market until prices are re- 
adjusted. Dr. Johnson points out 

"::that there are two such agriculture
s. -; al communities already in existence, 
v;r Castle Haines in North Carolina, 
’  and a similar colony in Devonshire, 
7 .- England. He proposes that a co-op

erative colony be • established in
>7 each state as an example.

Laying Ont Traet
Between 150 and 200 families set 

tied on a 10 to 20 thousand acre 
;: tract of fairly good land, is the b^ 

“ ' ginning of the unit. **The tract 
should be laid out by competwt 

-■ agricultural engineers, rough ports 
set aside for a permanent conm ^- 
Ity forest, tracts subject to e ^ o n  
for permanent pasture and plough 
lands divided so that each holding, 

^ properly tilled, would maintain its 
man, with a fair surplus. Settlers 

' shoidd be carefully selected not only 
for experience in farming but for 
the general Intelligence and reilabll 
ity needed in community develotn 
ment. A minimum of shelter should 
be provided at the outset, but the 
individual farmer should be left M 
develop, with the co-operation of his 
neighbors, a really adequate com
plement of buildings.” Later <m, 
this commimlty, similar to the 
Devonshfre colony, would set up a 
small woolen mlU, to work up the 
local wool into quality products; a 
lumber mill; a furniture factory, a 
quarry, and a building company 
For the complete Independence of 
the colony. Dr. Johnson advocates 
an educational system similar to 
that of the Danish folk schools. S u * 
a community, he i*.*?*® 
t3Tpe of agricultural unit that wmd 
weather depr^lons or droughts 
without asking for outside aid.

Castle Haines, near Wilmington, 
N. C., estoblished by Hugh MacRi^ 
has been in operation for twenty 
years, and the farmers, already 
capable of living mostly on their 
own products, are out of debt md 
have money in the bank. Dr. Joto- 
son says. This is in North Carolina, 
he points out, where other fsrmcis 
are now paying more for bread apd 
meat than they receive for the cot- 

 ̂ - ton and tobacco which they grow.
The system of cash cropping, he 

"*■ says, whether in the tobacco coun
try of the Piedmont and Tennessee, 
the raisin and prune acres of C ^ - 
fomla, the cotton
in various parts of the United 
States, has brought the same parade 
of events. The farmers are left 
Trtth crops which they cannot eat 
and which they cannot exchange for 
money with which to b w  food. 

Growing Evfl
“Farm relief in whatever country, 

finds its place in the decadent phase 
of the process of cash cropping ag- 
i*iculture/’ Dr. JobzuKm wntes. **It 
has yet to exhibit anymore results 
more substantial than the staving 
off of an evil which grows greater 
by delay. Modest progress could be 
made towards a soimder agrictil- 
tore by a general attack upon the 
overhead which drives the farmer to 
concentration on cash crops and 
overproduction.

“It would be fatuous, however, to 
suppose that the mere abatement of 
a burden which has helped to crush 
the life out of farm self-sufticlcncy 
would be enough to restore it. It 
takes much more time and effort to 
raise up an institution than to kill it. 
Nothing but a deliberate policy, 
patiently and persistently pursued, 
can repair our rural losses and set 
us in the way of developing a rich 
and soimd i^riculture. The policy 
would be essentially educational, 
but less by the written and spoken 
word than by example.

“It is plain that any example that 
could exercise a perceptible influ
ence would have to be a community 
of farms instead of the single farm. 
Only the commxmity of farms could 
avail itself of the expert instruction 
necessary to set up a varied and 

ly-r fruitful agriculture. Moreover, the 
individual farmer would be at too 
serious a disadvantage in marketing 
his surplus products; he needs the 
support of a co-operative organlza* 

. tion. Co-operation would also be
6  needed to make expensive machinery 
^  available and4;o develop the arts and

industries that ought to be associ- 
; ' ated with agriculture, not only for

• the sake of self-sufficiency but also 
to offer opportunities to members of 
the community not naturally

i f  adapted to purely agricultural pur- 
suits.”

Against CoUeettves
Dr. Johnson does not advocate the 

Russian scheme of collectivization 
because he believes that good agrl- 

. culture requires very close-textured 
, observation and management not 

 ̂ compatible with very large-scale 
"  operations. The coUectiveamay.be 

successful at first “ripping the vlr-
t. gin fertility out of the soU,” he 

says, but they will not permanently
^supply a nation. Nor does he recom- 
^m end that single farms revert to the 

self-sufficient unit typical in this 
country during the part century, and 

* today foimd in isolated sections all 
' over the world.

“If the farmer is to exhibit any 
ielasticity in production, it must be 

vg on the basis of self-sufficiency which 
enables him to stay off the market 
without disaster. And in «ur Amer- 
ican.scheme this self-suffidsn^ has 

.̂ been gravely'sapped away. A third

Sof- our farmers krtp no cows. They 
demend on the market for iwiUe and 
etoer dairy products, or go without 

than A  third jyye^no^^ietable

» > 
6

It.-

uum ji unra nave no TvnaDie 
rdc^ worth aoentioiiag^  ̂ mm-

i•«M M atoeara
____ By; tba w t  majesity
a U f.t o M  a M m .toa m  or lay • 
atraightw alL ntoA rtec waattog 
haa vaalrtMd from the eoirntmCda; 
the art ol naUng dothaa <a d ia ^  
peariag. The artaC eanali^rCe^ la 
on the decline. It has lo&  bean 
held, in country and city aw e, that 
it is a 8 ^  of progress when the 
farmer sells everythkig he produces 
and buys everything he requires. 
Thereby be betomes that wondrous 
work oC God, a business man. Any 
tMidency in toe opposite direction is 
subject to ridicule, and most dweU- 
era in toe country are siotre respon
sive to ridicule than to the Instinct 
of workmaaahip e?ylag for exer- 
dsa,”

Dr. Johnson holds that the state 
should give the land for the com
munity farms which are to serve as 
examples, and that the gfovemment 
bureaus should be generous in their 
aid and advice. The jdaa is not a 
political impossibility, he says, for a 
bill to that end was introduced in 
the House of Representatives apd 
passed. *Tt could have been passed 
in toe Senate—but its sponsors be
lieved that the time was not yet 
ripe.”

BDEDING ACnwriES 
ARE ON THE INCREASE

Washington, Sept. 21.-—(AP)-rAn 
increase in building activitie* during 
Aiigust was announced today by toe 
Labor Department, which reported 
also that July
were well sustained during toe en
suing month.

Based on reports from 352 identi
cal cities having populations of 26,- 
000 or more, toe department said: 
“There was an increase of 4.5 per
cent in toe estimated cost of all 
building operations” in August over 
July.

In toe monthly employment bulle
tin it said: “l^ e improvement in the 
industrial employment situation re
vealed in the July report released by 
thj United States employment ser
vice was well sustained throughout 
August with further Increases In ac
tivities. reported in certain sections 
of the country."

The department said building per
mits reported by the 862 cities indi
cated an aggregate cost of 387,137,- 
078 for building operations, while 
the number of operations increased 
18.7 percent over July.

.SQZE BIG STILL
Bridgeport, Sept 21.— (AP) — 

Two men ware nrdered to appear ^  
day before United States Commis
sioner Samuel Raich as a result 
the seizure of a latge-stiU valued by 
police at between 125,000 and |80,- 
000.

Federal agents from New Haven 
aided by Bridgeport police located 
toe 1,500 gallon still In a two story 
bam. Large quantitiwi of alleg^ 
liquor and three 1,4(^ galldn vats 
were also'srixed. ,

Offieials said toe plant was in op- 
eratioB-when they entered toe imm 
Gustav MlteheH, 23, charged ^ th  
belBg toe owner, and Arnold Bersla, 
21, who was found in the bam  
were held in 8600 bonds each for a 
hearing before toe oMnmissioner.

PoUce said they found; 800 gallons 
of denatured alcohol, t«t cases of 
whiskey, a ten'gallon keg of cider 
brandy and a sack of gin. These 
were destroyed as a large crowd 
watched.

BLABfKS RADIO
Lairg, Scotland, Sept 21.—(AP) 

—The short range radio equipment 
rriiich his airplane carried was 
blamed today Ity Gdbrge H..Hutch
inson for toe. forced landing he and 
his fly l^  family were compelled to 
make off the east coast of Green
land.

The Hutehinsons arrived here 
last night aboard the steam travder 
Lord T^bpt rtoloh rescued them 
after they had been stranded for 
two days oh toe Greenland coast 
during their attempt to fly from 
New York to'EurOpe.

If our radio had a Uttle more 
range we could have been able to 
pick up our bearings and would 
have been all right,” HutOhlnson 
said describing toe accldmt.

R O C K V I L L E

Week-End
Special

(Thuniday, Friday, 
Saturday)

M e n ' s
Felt Hate

^ __
G e a n e d  a n d  

B lo c k e d

4 4
No delivery. No chaifes. 

Cash only*
Dir.Cleaiiinf Pept— 
^aio Floor, .

WAIVED COSTS STAND 
AS CASE IS APPEALED

Hartford Man Convicted In 
Aoto Crash Case Bep- 
eflt of Witnesses* Liberality.

Louis Sherman of Hartford was 
fined. 15 and costs of 840 |n toe 
Roekvllle PoUce Oourt on Tuesday 
morning at a session which lasted 
into toe afternoon. It charged 
that Sherman, driving a bakery 
truck east on the TOUend Turnpike 
at Debsonville lu t  Friday, collided 
with a Packard sedan near toe 
home of JuUus Cohen, Itoe sedan 
was driven by Julius H. Buettner of 
Stamford.

The arrest was made by Con
stable Clayton Richards of 'Vemozu 
He said -that marks on the road in
dicated that Mr. Sherman had turu' 
ed directly in front of the other rtir.

Mr. Buettner said he was on his 
way from Boston to Btsmford and 
was going at a rate m SO mUes per 
hour. Nearing the phM̂ e of toe ac* 
Cident he saw toe trude coming'to
ward him for a distance of about 
200 feet. Sherman was drlvlBg in 
toe center of the road and when 
near him he suddenly swung in front 
of his car and into toe Cohen drive
way. Mrs. Buettner gave the same 
testimony.

Hannah Cohen, who had just re- 
tiuned from school at the ^m e of 
toe accident, said Sherman’s truck 
was well in the driveway before the 
crash came and she saw toe wheels 
of the Packard suddenly turn in and 
strike toe truck. The rear wheri of 
toe truck and fender were damaged 
and the right front fender of toe 
Packard and headlight ware broken.

Judge John B. Flak, who presided 
at the court, decided that Sherman 
was in the wrong. Preseqitor asked 
for a fine of 810 and costs. The de- 
fendent’s attorney asked the judge 
to be lenient as his cUsnt was very 
much effected by the business de
pression. Mr. Buettner, bis wife 
and one other witness expressed 
their willingness to waive their 
rights to witness fees, constituting 
toe greater part of toe 84Q. The 
judge then imposed the 85 fine and 
costs. The defendants attorney, 
Harry L. Becker appealed. Under 
the appeal toe 840 and costs Still 
stand.

Two Othera In Court
John Isch of Ellington was la 

Police Court on Tuesday, charged 
with towing on the highway, ah 
automobilp without registration and 
also with allowing a boy below age 
to operate it without proof of finan
cial rMponsibilltyw. Charles Richter, 
16, of EUingtott, was charged with 
operatihg an automobile without a 
license.. Both entered a plea o f  nole 
contender.

Prosecuting Attorney John B. 
Thomas told the Court that Isch 
.had a good rsputation., He bought 
an old automobile from Charles 
Lanz and had gone with the ftiebter 
boy to take it to bis home whAre he 
was to use the parts on his, own ear. 
They were picked up by gtato Po
liceman Foley of the Strtford Bar
racks.

Judge Fisk imposed a fine of 81 
on each of toe two charges against 
him and toe Richter boy was fined 
81. AU but 85 of the costs were re-

zaittod'In 'nnh
paid 8 0 . .

' -'-’v : V»4iann
JamL who trtt lUHne en 

Sept^bqf A  and whose disappear* 
ahc* eaiiied to f family and nelih- 
hora BUito .wiBAy for a few dayA 
has arrived, sa f^ ^ tt the heme of 
hU soh to l^rt wa^Oi Ind. Word 
was received heih from toe son that 
bis fatoer was; on tha way there 
when the ixm received a postal card, 
but Mr. Jack did not make bis ap- 
poarance to Fort Wayne imtil 
Thursday. ' '

Ih a;̂ letter received from Henry 
Jack at Fort Wayne by his mother 
in Vemoh, the litter learned that 
her. husbahd was ill when he 
reachedvhls oM home and was 
eUlged to go to bed. He has not 
been qnestioned due to Us condi- 
ti<». but'he said that he did not 
realise where he was after leaving 
RoekvlUi until he arrived to Spring- 
fields Maia' The urge for his w  
home to Indiana was so great that 
he eenttoudd on.

affs. Jack says her husband, has 
suffered fflim loss of memory at va
rious times.

ffoy WahiNrar m ghtly Improved
Roŷ  ̂toe three year olf son of 

«hd Bfrs. LeRoy W an ^ r, who 
was injured when struck by sb 
automobUe driven by CbarlAs Seir 
berti of Kensington about a week 
ago, ib-hdw ln a seml-eonacieua con- 
di^nr « t  toe RockvUM. Chty Has- 
fdtal. The artfident occurred while 
farwas etoering the road near Us 
home 'OiuElltogton avenue. It. was 
reimrtod at the hospital todpy that 
he bad raoognized bis parents sev
eral times during the week, but is 

to  use his voicq. Spectolists 
have been called from Hartford.

. ‘bfeeting at Vernon
A meeting o f toe Farm Bureau 

Home EiXteneion will be held at the 
Vertion Metoodiet Church on Fri
day afteikoon at 2 o’clock. Miss 
E.. McD<mald wlU give a talk on 
“Community Health.” An interest
ing feature Of toe talk will be 
“What Do Tou Do,for Colds?” The 
Speaker wolild like the mothers to 
bring any questions regarding the 
h e i^  of their children or families. 
All women of the community are 
asked to attend. _

Legton'Boys* Kind Act
The metobers of Hatbaway*Miller 

Post; Ahierioim Legion, of Ellington, 
have been dptog a kindly piece of 
work for Raymond Morris, Who is at 
toe Springfield hospital where he Is 
sitifiartog from injuries received to 
an accident to Enfield several weeks 
ago. The boys have been keeping the 
lawn and'large park and gteen to 
toe eenter of EBtogton mowed. Mr. 
Morris ban had c h ^ e  o f this work 
for many years.

Oast Being Selected 
Mrs. I. Tilden Jewltt o f Tolland 

and Miss Arlene Brown, have been 
qelected as two of toe principal 
(iheraoters to the musical comedy to 
be presented tmder the auspices of 
the American Legion at the Sykes 
Auditorium'~-ra October 20 and 21. 
The play was read before about for
ty memltors of toe Legion and Auxi* 
liary on Monday night at the Town 
Halt

The story centers around a mod
em Miss who seeks to crowd every 
waking moment full of tbriUs, and 
her aunt, N utoa, whose life is made 
hectic to trying to keep up with the 
whimsical W i fe ’s escapfdes. Mrs. 
Jewitt will be seen as Aunt Martha 
and Miss^Browii will sing toe part 
at Winifred Gay.

Miss Pamela Rphinson one of the 
authors of the play, who is tFatolng 
the chorus, wto take toe leading 
singing part ’

Notoe
Miss Rosella D. Harrington will

leave

Slater̂
H im  -M te ^  returned home 

team tba mrt(ari bpspitai where 
Thinrfdiy fw  an InJWY to bis artn. 
Thurs*daiy for an injury to,toa pnn* 

Mr. and MrA Artotb Trtoka 1 
returned from their wedding 
and will reside on Spring f  treat 

Robert 'Bubhanan of Franklin 
street is somewhat improved foUoW- 
irg Us recent serious illneis.

Raymond Seifert of Grand street 
has entered the Connecticut Agricul
tural College.

Louis Dmley of Mountain street 
Is receiving treatment at the Hart
ford hospitaL;

Mr. and Mrs, Nathan Edwards of 
^fillage street hava'a son, born at 
thtllookville City hospital on Sat
urday night 

. The Dttpha A l ^  Class meets at 
toe Baptist chum  tonight The ssite 
boges wlS h« opafied.

MRS. GARNER’S FUNERAL
Detroit, Texas,. S ^ t  31.-!r(AP)— 

A burial eerviisa as simple an toe Ufe 
toe led was’ VritofAd today for Mrs. 
Qatoh Jahe Garner, iriMae son was 
b ^  to a log cabto, rose to be 
Speaker of the United Stotes House 
of Representatives and now la Eiemo- 
oratie ylce*pre8|dential nominee.

The gl-year-old mother of John 
Nance Garner died , peacefully yesr 
terday. The Spehher was at her bed- 
side.

A brief eervlce waa arranged at 
toe graveride today to a Uttle ceme
tery on ID pafc*topped hlU outside 
toe towm Afterwards, Mr. Gamer 
will return to washtogtqn, then go 
to New York to up agito the 
work for the Demooratie National 
ticket wUch he l^t to see Ua moth
er for toe last time. /

SCOTT ANNIVERSARY
Edinburg, Scotland, Sfpt 21 — 

(AP)—lha dans gatharsd and the 
pibroch diiried to many a mountain 
glen today, at'gcqtigpa paid tribute
to toe memory of Sir Walter Scott, 
who died at Abbptsferd oh Tweed- 
elde, one hundred years age today.

Prince (3forfe' laid a wreath at 
the feot Of' Scott Memorial' to 
Princes street hers, and afterward- 
attended a qivie hmobeign to ParUhr 
meat: hall to honor o f toe celabmtM 
neveilst, pqet and antiquarian.

The ceremony at toe. Memorial 
monument waa, preceded by a spec
ial service conducted to St: GUes 
CatoedraL RepfesentatLvss of the 
Town Council; various other pubUe 
bodies, and a great compaaty of 
Scott’s admirers aS a UtoriUty and 
national Ugure were present.

A similar service was held in 
Glasgow Cathedral.

The work of; patottog toe two 
ehiireh bundteis W^jMng was 
hs^'Tuesday mamtog. The men.
of ;tbe church art fivtog their labor 
and the work is prcgrsaitog rapidly.

TOe next mrtting of the Garden 
0|ub of^Souto Windsor will be hUd 
at toe home of Miss Florilnce New
berry on Wednesday  ̂Septmaber 38; 
There wlU be a speaker. /

Mrs. Harry B. Martin, wife of Rev. 
Harry S. Martto of the First Con
gregational chiurch of South Wind
sor is to toe Hartford hospital, 
where she undeiwent an operation 
recently. She is getting along nicety.

Mrs. (k)ra (Vinton) B<^e of 
Buffalo, N. Y., and son G e^d, have 
been vlsittog her atytor, Mrs. Fred 
H. Avery of Hartford and called on 
fr.ends to town last. Saturday.

The Uncas Y. M. 0. A. Boys wUl 
have a public installation service at 
toe Parish House On Wednesday 
evening, September 3A The f<̂ OWr 
ing officers udU he toatal|ed: Presi
dent, Howard Burger: vicerpresi- 
dent, -Alex Jones; secretary, Eddie 
Nicholson; treasurer, Harry WeUea. 
Levi T. Dewey is to be toe installing 
ofnocr. Rev. Mr. TUeneS will speak. 
A puMic supper will precede this 
service.

PetrUdB F or 1700,000 !•  Ba 
Um4 In Loeoaiptiva sad 
Fraigiit Csr lU psirs.

J. J. Pelley, Prestdent of toe New 
Yoik, New Haven and Hartford 
Railroad Company, isanoua^ todgy 
that an igpUcation will so<m be 
made to toe Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation for a “work” loan of 
8700,000 to be used to repairing, 
locomotives and fireigbt esrs for fu
ture requirsmmta. This wUl result 
to glring empleyment to 400 addi
tional men.

"We are apj^dng fbr this loan,” 
said Mr. Pelley, 'fo r  the sole purpose 
of providing increased employment 
in New Bngiahd. The money will 
enable ulr to to work 400 addi
tional' men at Readvllle 8 h ^  for a 
period of appraxUpatoly six moutba. 
The material requirements neces
sary. to carrying out this program 
of repair wortc will also aid employ
ment eondltiont to allied todustrlM. -, 

“The expi^ture of this mOnty 
would not be; jtiutifled at this time

Faria. S4SA 9bFs
editiM e ^  aaid.
today .Tr., ef
N#w Te^ dud.l^.W iiiitef ..... tries Ksasi uf Xmiiaoa-wito'toar̂  
at Gioava, wAfter an datoudad weiflfeirip to 
Bufope they ddllrdtidffto^sw York, 
toe pityrt added.

A ‘ %nSlir'
fpm  t e

h iid l.fp M s iliir
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B O R A X
SOAP CHIPS
;t 's t f iORAA THAT A^AKrS THEM BETTER

N E W ! . . .
, Guarantoed Sweat Pr<)of A Lather Wrist Watch 

Straps; Plain and Two Tone Cf^on,

$ 1 . 0 0  ” “ $ 1 . 5 0
Ddltah Pearls—18-inch strife ‘ ' 0  Q  O  C

with solid gold clasp
Other Strings Deltah PeariSf

$ S . 7 S ” i 8 . » S
New Styles in Cigarette Casa# for 

Women. Will hold 20 cigaiattea •
Men’s Cigarette Cases that wiU’n ^  £  A  >

20 cigarettes •««aâ iMKiiia
$ 3 . 0 0

New Lot of Crystal BeadŜ  0 tn i^  on a chain, 
besf 

seen at
iUlnm$: on a

The best values we have ever o O  ^
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dial
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fOCnCKF SEN WATCH

$ 1 . 5 0
'■ ; ■' X.New Baby Ben Alarm > A  a  q p * 

Clocha ..*.••.■***•• . . . . . . . . .  a
In black, silver finiah. Wi& n^idm dial, $8.95. 
Weatclox ISeepmeter Alam^

Glodks >.« • 4 • • d’S' baffiriaglg:
Big Ben Chime Alartb docks.

$ 2 c 0 0
with the noiseless tick ......... ...... .t . ; . ; , $ 3 . 5 0

R .
515 Maiii street $iiPith.Paiieluster'
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BOAT RACER KILLED 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Sputhpert Oonn., Sapt 21.—(AP) 
—Oontottaata i<n thi totoriiational 
fiter deal ehampidnahips want 
to tha Una far thalr murth race to
day with dbe paat winner miasing. 
Hrt aklppar la dead:

Pr P. Vanderyeer, 18-yaarrold Har- 
va^  atudaht of Gmiat Neck, N. Y., 

baaSad the tiller w  ^ d i t  n  
aapturadr to* third race of toe seriea 
Monday, waa fatally injurod, and 
three other partio|panta ip toe races 
hurt last toght to an automobile ac- 
Oldtat

G a o^  W. Elder, president of the 
totonattonal Star C3asa Association, 
said toe progrmn would ge. forward 
as iacbeduled.

vanderyeer was riding with WU- 
Uato G. Wntorhouae rt Berkeley, 
Calif., altippbr o£ the 'Three Star; 
FhiUp Stoger, ef Peoria, ^l., crew of 
Laura G., leader to point score for 
toe series, and BdlOB Thorne, of 
:^ahore, N. Y., ierew of MMit, one 
of tbc’ leaders, when tha driven 
by Thombr ffUed^-to a i^ e  a turn 
and craitoed'toto three trees: '

Vandeveer died an hour later in a
hoeplW' ^The others Buffered cuts and bruis
es. Ykerne was arrtoted on a teejmi- 
eal charge at manriaufhtor.

P H O N E  P R E S e m m O N S
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a

rven
now an electric n

“ MY ENTIRE WINTER’S SUPPLY 

OF PMJM PRESERVES IS 
COOKINQ IN MY ELECTRICTf
RANGE. YET MY KITCHEN IS 
NICE AND COOL.”

/ ' (# \  Y ,

Ip

T^VERY woman knows that pmaerving is 
the hottest o f cooking jobs.̂  But even 

<Inrifn preserving, your kitchen is cool and 
cowforteblc— delightful to work in -d f you 
use an electric range.

An electric range it carefull^^ii^^ted to 
keep heat ftom eic8ping,’ Tliainsidenf the 
even W  be 550 d egr^  in temperature.. Yet 
you cai| to&ly ley ypnr hand bn the ettiridr* 
o f the oven. /

The heating units are dbveriy constoueted 
•6 that the appropriate c o b l^  utentils

cover- riiem completely-^ absorb the heat. 
Think o f being able, on rile '
to bake cake, roast enicâ  cook F w ervei'^  
in a coorkrtohent To come fcom riiekitriiaii 
to the dhiner table— ledung « id  Ibdiag 
fresh aiidAiiiityl

. la ' addittou to a bael 
Ititcliea; ateetfie ceakeey’ttvtoyOu m iiy  a|tya 
heuira a i saw freeioni; Veu wfll 
.aitlealaMtita **w***'* î etiaai&NiiSkemiiMBMa 
heateasamt, and tha bettec iw ar hayoof  l ail  
thatrastatw fthit.

m  }bm si. B a  n i m c s i r i
-'.'W

i.
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Candidate S îeaks M o re  
b r s e  Crowd At SeatM  
Scores The Gnuidy Tariff,

A.tMftrd nooBavelt Special, Bn 
Route to Portland, S ept 3 1 -r(itP ) 
~ L ea v ln f behind a  proinlae for “a 
new deal In the reetoration o f top- 
aign trade” and encouraged by 
cheering crowds in northwest Wash* 
ington. Governor Franldln D. Roose- 
vu t today moved his ■ presidential 
eampidgn Into the normally Repub* 
liean state o f Oregon, the home of 
an admlniptratlon leader, i United 
States Senator camrles C. M cN a^.

The Democratic nominee tonight 
will make at Portland, the third o f 
his m e^ r speeches. He will discuss

KbUc utilises, a subject to which 
has i^ven much attention. 

lA st nigl^t at Seattle, Mr. Roose
velt made a brief speech to a crowd 
which filled the auditorium and 
overflowed into an adjoining base- 
b ^  park where loud speakers had 
been placed.

Referring to the Hawley-Smoot 
“or Grundy tariff,”  as Mr. Roose
velt calls it, the nominee said, 
^President Hoover should have 
known that this tariff would raise 
havoc with any plans that he might 
have had to stimulate foreign mar
kets.”

”1 ^ t  tariff, as you In Washing
ton well Jmow,”  the speaker con
tinued. “had the inevitable result of 
bringing about retaliations by other 
nattons. Forty o f them set up tariff 
defenses.”  Among the commodities 
o f the Pacific northwest, which 
Roosevelt said had been Injured by 
retaliatory tariffs, were peaches, 
vegetables, apples, condensed milk, 
hay and salmon.

”To remedy this,”  asserted Roose
velt, ”1 have advocated and continue 
to ^ voca te  a tariff policy based in 
a large part upon the simple prin
ciple o f profitable exchange arrived 
at through negotiated tariffs with 
benefits to each nation. I f I  am any 
judge o f conditions, this policy will 
be Initiated on next March 4.

"This constitutes what I conceive 
to be a new deal in the restoration 
o f foreign trade—it Is the way o f 
economic peace and stability to 
reasonable and sound prosperity. 
This measure o f justice can come 
only through a revival o f Industry 
and employment 

“N ot charity, but a chance to 
earn a living. This is the hope and 

o f the men forgotten in the 
poUeies o f the present Republican 
leadership.”

That sentence ended bis prepared 
address. He added, however, his 
right arm outstretched and his voice 
stressing every wm^:

"A ll my life 1 have been a doer, 
not a  phrase maker. I  ask your help 
in support o f liberal views and lib
eral measures. 1 ask it in the name 
o f a  striv en  world. 1 ask you to 
give me your help.”

Mr. Roosevelt’s comment on the 
Democratic Senatorial candidacy o f 
Homer T. Bone, a Republican office 
seeker four years bgo, was inter
preted as a further bid for Republi
can and Progressive support

He said: “The fight this year Is 
against weak, and mistaken and In
sincere leaders In Washington, and 
not against the rank and file o f the 
Republican Party. Mr. Bene has 
paid me the great compliment o f 
responding to the invitation that I 
extended in my acceptance speech 
to men o f all parties and political 
beliefs to join me in this battle for 
a new deal.”

Mr. Roosevelt’s auditorium speech 
climaxed a tumultuous wnd busy 
day. Police estimated that more 
tjnm 100,000 persons jammed the 
streets when he drove from bis 
train to a  hotel. Along the 25-mile 
routs to the Western ' Washington 
Fair at Puyallup, crowds had gatbr 
ered In every village and 25,000 
heard him talk briefly at the fair 
grounds. Returning he visited 
Taeoma, where the crowd all but 
engulfed his motor car and the 
others In which members o f his 
party rode.

A  dpsen village and c e u n ^  
schools bad turned out, the childrto 
lining the roadway. A t many of 
them Mr. Roosevelt stopped his car 
and said a few v/̂ ords to the young
sters, many o f whom were Japanese 
who gazed silently at him and bis 
party. From many o f the truck 
and fruit gardens, framed against 
the snowy background o f Mt. 
Rainier, Japanese farmers waved a 
greeting.

During the course of his day’s 
activities Mr. Roosevelt visited a 
hospital for crippled children at 
Seattle, and to toem he made the 
only public reference t6 his physical

I

No Soeurity
required on loans 

up to $100.
Borrow up to glOO.on your 

own sigaature. Larger loans 
up to <300 on your own secur
ity without endorsers. Our 
monthly charge Is three and a 
half per cent on the impald 
balance.. . . .  .nothing more to 
pay. Prompt, courteoiu, con
fidential service.

Call, Phone, Write

ibEAL
Finandng Aaiociation, Inc

Room 9 ,2nd Floor, ■
BnUnow Building,

ToL 7281, Sontli Maachsster

coaditioii yet uttered during this 
campaign.

Tnlka to Orlppies 
Looking down from  his open 

m otor oat, covered udth roses, upon 
the semi-eircle o f wheel chsks and 
cote contalntog children, he remark
ed *T have trouble standing up too.”  

He waa atrlcken with liuantile 
punlystff <3 ye«r« Pffo and today bis 
walking Is p l^ y  handicapped as a 
result at the disease.

Advised o f the ^ t h  o f the aged 
mother o f hie ru n n ^ -m ate, Bpw^- 
er John N. Gamsr o f Tecas, Roose- 
valt wired: “Accept my heartfelt 
sympathy in the graat loss you have 
suffered. You and I are fortunate 
in having our mothers with us this 
long.”

A t many private conferencee dur
ing the Seattle stop, Mr. Roosevelt 
was assured by Washlngtcm and 
Oregon leaders that he would carry 
both states.

Ssnator Clarence C. Dill, intro
ducing the presidential aspirant at 
the night public meeting, predicted 
that Washington “wlU give him the 
greatest proportionate majority of 
any state west o f the Rockies.

Mayor John F. Dore dScTared 
that “ today Governor RoosSvelt 'had 
a visual demonstration that next 
November we will turn this state 
over to him by a majority o f 100,- 
000.”

“ This man,” Dore continued, “ wiU 
humanise the V l^te House aod 
never again absU we see the veter
ans of this country put to tbs bay
onet. We need more than an engin
eer; we need a human being.”

HARLBOROUeH
The selectmen and registrars of 

voters met Saturday and made six
teen voters. There were twenty- 
three names on the list o f voters to 
be made.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thompson o f 
New Britain called on relaUvei in 
this place the first o f the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Maro Strickland and 
daughter. Miss Emma Strickland o f 
Manchester called at Fuller’s • on 
Sunday.

Gustave Schadtle, Sr., Is 111 and 
Dr. L. J. Whittles o f Glastonbury Is 
attending him.

The Town Aid Road In the north
west part o f the town has been 
completsd and work is now being 
done on the strips o f road In the 
south part o f the town.

John Tripp who recently purchas
ed the John Mattus place In the 
north part o f the town !■ 
extensive repairs before moving Intp 
the place with his family.

Patrick Ritchie, woodchopper for 
Joseph Raukl, was found dead In his 
house In the southern part o f the 
town Monday afternoon. Mv> Ritchie 
lived alone. Medical Examtoer L. J. 
Whittles o f Glastonbury pronounced 
deathadue to natural causes and said 
the maw had been dead only a couple 
o f hours when found.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lester have 
moved to Bast Hampton.

Douglas Stevens, 77, died at his 
home In Hebron on Friday. Funeral 
services were held Sunday a ften oon , 
aaff^stermsht^ todk^R l^  lirM etoiu^ 
cemetery. He Is survived by his 
widow, four sons, lAon, Eugene, 
Adelbert and Leroy, and two daugh
ters. Mrs. HoweU Hodge and Mrs. 
Frank Austin o f this plnce.

W. W . BoUes is having his house 
painted. Manehester people a?e do
ing the work.

Mrs. Emma Stowell had the 
fortune to fall and break bar hip 
and Is in the Dickenson Membilhl 
hospital at Northampton,

The Trl-County monthly Chrlstlim 
Endeavor Union meeting will he 
held In Gilead Sunday evening.

Rally Sunday will ba observed at 
the Congregational church Sunday. 
Qctober 2.

The Dorcas Sodety will meet at 
the Library Thursday afternoon.

STATE odLjUSOE OroNB

New London, Sept 31.— (A P )— 
Connecticut college opened today 
for ita Fall term with the largest 
freshman class In its history.

O f the 580 women enrolled. 214 
were freshmen representing 21 
states.

College officials reported requests 
for scholarships, leans and work 
were unusually large. They said no 
seniors dropp^  out o f ccUege be
cause o f financial reasons and that 
89 students were receiving aid, from 
a 117,900 fimd available for scholar
ships and a <2,000 fund for loans.

H A K C B E ffT B S  B V E K T O  O E M n ) ,  8 0 m B  B fA K C H S aT B R ,

OPERATING AUTO HORE 
THAN JUST MECWUnCS

Commissiwier  ̂ Sti^dcel Says 
Young PecRiie Should Leain 
Public Relati<»iBliip Factors.
The young people who essay.to 

operate motor vehicles must Imow 
more than the ordinary mechanics 
e f operating . a car. They must be 
made to resJiae that the automoMle 
is a piece o f machinery which, in 
use, h a s «  high potentiality of dan
ger. They must be instructed, pre
ferably before' they reach the age 
when they can be granted licenses. 
In the wbQle subject o f the public 
relatlonsl^p side o f driving, says 
Robbins B. Stoeckel, Commissioner 
o f Motor Vehicles.

“It Is of very little use,” he adds, 
“for yoiing persons to know the 
mechanics o f operating a car if they 
do not glso know the probahlllUes 
o f operation, on the highways, o f 
other people.

.‘Tt Is common knowledge,” Mr. 
Stoeckel states, “ that boys and girls 
team to drive cars, by mystoribus 
means often, before the age at which 
they can he qualified as operators, 
but It does not follow that anyone 
has ever tried moi^ than in the 
most cursory and disconnected man- 
r r to teach them what the eitua- 
tions in which they will be involved 
aa drivers, may be. If they do not 
know what emergencies and con
tingencies may confroiit them as. 
soon as thsy go aroimd the first cor- 
aer, and are not prepared to meet 
them, then they are not qualified to 
drive. So it Is that teaching on this 
particular point and the special 
courses Including lessons intended to 
prepare each potential operator, 
must be embraced In every program 
o f education which, under any con
ditions, Is to bo considered complete.

“There Is nothing more Important 
for a person today, whether It be for 
pleasure or business, than tn be able 
to fully and properly determine his 
owfi ptoper course o f conduct In con
nection r^th the use o f any maifiilB- 
ety or equipment which earfles the 
inherent qtialities o f danger. If one 
Is to have a dangerous instrument 
In his possession and Is to  use It, 
then it etands to reason that the 
first duty for which he must prepare 
himself Is to rise tliat ths dsager, 
which is any part of his perform
ance, is ellmmnted. This may come 
tlurough education o f his own mind 
or by his own experiences In itotual 
performance.
- « it  must be obvious that if educa- 
tioB in the -use o f a car covering 
public participation later can be 
made to take the place o f actual ex
perience, new operators will be bet
ter prepared and better Mulpped 
mentally for their roles. Tm^ 
take the place o f li#7d-won experi
ence. Including as it dpes msny seri
ous accidents dqe to mii|tslce> and 
thers may be expected a much bet- 
|es and b lgkef gri!4e o f perform- 
snee in thin paitlCuia (̂|y|(e o f 
young people then has taken plsice 
in the jllMt.”

FAMOUS DOCTOR DIES
Chicago, Sept. 21— (A P ) —; The 

m edicil world today mourned, the 
dea.Ut o f Dr. Frank BUllngs, 78, In
ternationally known physician who 
was decorated by two govsAiments 
and was twice presldrat o f the 
Ainerlcan M edical'Association.

Dr. Billings died last night. He 
had apparently been in good health 
until Saturday when be ulpped on a 
riig, tke fall resulting in nn Internal 
hemorrhage.

Dr. Morris Fishbeln, editor at the 
Joiumal o f thet American Medical 
Association, said it was his bAJsf 
that Dr. BUllngs had founded more 
medical centers and trained more 
great doctors than any other Amer
ican.

Among the institutions Dr. BU
llngs was credited with having jtecn 
instrumental in founding wer« the 
McCormick Instlute for Infecwous 
^eeases, the Sprague Institute for 
Research, and the BUllnge Memorial 
Medical Center at the University o f 
Chicago.

Hs was decorated with the Dls- 
tingulehed Service Medal and the 
Cross o f the Legion o f Honor for 
war services to America and 
France.

O v ^ ig h t

Ai F- N em
WaiUyington — Fresldent Hoover 

to B ^ e  campaign speech at Dea 
Moines October 4.

Chicago—^Home of John. P. M c- 
Godrty. former chief justice o f the 
crim inal. Court, is bombed; two 
persons ^injured.

Seattle—Gov;, Roosevelt tells 
crowd In western Washington: “We 
do not tatsnd to leave things as 
they are.”

Governor La FoUette traUe for 
renomlhotlon in Wisconsin primary; 
foim gm ah leads for RepuhUcan 
gabfrnat(alal nomination in Massa
chusetts; New York state apathetic 
in local contests.

Dm  Moines—Farmers complete 
plana to begin “ farm holiday” ■ to- 
day.

New York—Bondholder asks re
ceiver for W aldorf-Astoria hotel.

LopdonT-JOhn ElUs, “world’e best 
known hangsman,”  kills hlmOelf 
vdth rasof.

Washington—President wires Gov. 
P lnchot.^  Pennsylvania that White 
House haa no power oyer R. F. C. 
loans.

Stresa, Italy—Danublan confer
ence approves in principle a draft 
convMitlon recommending stabiliza
tion fund o f . <15,000,000 to relieve 
^stress In southeastern Europe.

Chicago—Cubs clinch pennant.
Boston-rPresldent PeUey an

nounces the New Haven raUroad 
wUl soon apply to the Reconstruc
tion Finance C om ratlon  for a 
“work”  loan o f <700,000 to repair 
locomotives and freight cars and 
give employment to 400 men.

Rutland, Vt.—G. Trdcy Rogers, 
78, Binghanmton, N. Y., a retired 
capltsllst, died at local hospital.

Boston —  Norwegian suxUlary 
ketch Norkap H, loaded with tro
phies of the Arctic wastes, drops 
anchor here. She will continue to 
Hartford. Conn., today (Wednesday) 
to land the trophies.

LoweU, Mass.—The 1935 conven
tion o f  International Rotary Qubs 
is bsing planned for Latin-Amerl-

Middleton, Maas.—Clifford Larkin, 
16, dies feur hours after being accl- 
dentaUy ehet by a companion, 
Thomas Kenney, 16. The boys, po
lice, said, \ysre playing in Larkin’s 
yard when a shotgun was discharg
ed.

Pprtitad, Me.—Marked improve
ment la employment condition in 
Maine, reposM^  ̂ ill U. S. Labor De
partment report.

Houlton, Me.—U. S. Commission
er Richard Gould o f Portland, inves- 
tigatiiw  electipn procedi|re in 11 St. 
John A ver precincts, says he finds 
evidence to “probably warrant fur
ther Investigation o f Infractions of 
the state and National dection

Lewiston, Me.—Strikers from aU 
Lewiston and Auburn shoe factories 
vote imanlmously to accept a plan 
devised by their execqtive commit
tee whereby an Impartial ‘ board 
woidd be eei«rtflA to  arbthwte’ ^  
strike which has tied up Auburn’s 
chief Industry.

W orcester, Mase.—Mrs. Dolly 
Gann to s p e ^  In W orcester Ootoher 
10 at Wozqcn’s Republican Qiih o f 
W orceeter ebunty meeting.

Prescott, M ass.-^&r6 vote is cast 
in state primaries although seven 
dectiCn (V idals are on hand and 
the town has 17 enrolled voters.

Ship Arrivals
Arrived:
Mauretania. Southampton, Sept. 

<0, from  New York.
Vulcania, Piraeus, Sept. 19, New 

York.
Nova Scotia, Uverpool, Sept. 19, 

Boston.
Presl(|snt Clevelimd, Shanghai, 

Sept. 19, SMttlA
Exealibur, New York, Sept. 21, 

MartsUleii.
Aqultanla, New York, Sept. 21, 

Bermuda.
MajMtie, New York, Sept. 21, 

Southamptou.
" Chateau Tbeirry, New York, Sept. 
21, San Juan.

Sailed:
Grlpaholm. Gothenburg, Sept. 21, 

for New York.
Mariposa, Melbourne, Sept. 20, 

San Francisco;
' Paris, New York. Sept. 21, Havre.
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The Scale That 
Measures Your 

Financial Success
YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT BOOK

It Isn’t the size Of your income that counts, 
its the amount you put in your savings account 
Make it a fixed rule to deposit a specified amount 
regularly. It will grow amazingly^

ARlHTANliNAVTGUIB
Anniial SleeUsn -Held , Last 

Night At GltdBi House; Good 
Finahchd etfAcling Reported

I,
Clarence R. Martin.‘Was re-elected 

president o f the Army and Navy 
club at the ahniia) .meeting last 
night and the remaining offlcem 
were retained in office ^ r  the en
suing year. Other officers re-elected 
were Clarence WeUierell, vice pres
ident; Peter Frey, treasurer and Ar
thur Keating, secretary.

Harry Russell and' Leonard Wei-

A' T
<■ Sk . v - ; -

Clarence R. Martin

man were re-elected to the Board 
of Governors for two-year terms 
and Arthur MCCahn for one year. 
John Hartnett and Edward Quiah 
were re-elected auditors.

The followlhg euh committees 
were elected' fOr the year: Enter
tainment, James 'SUlllvan, Henry 
Campbell; bouse, Carl Anderson, 
Frank D’Amico, David McCollum, 
Frank McCaughey, N 1 c h olas
Blanchard; membership. Robert 
Hathaway, Otto Sonnicksen and 
Victor Bronkle; puhlicltyK Archie 
Kilpatrick. , ‘

Reports o f the chib showed a good 
financial standing and an increase 
in membership during the past year. 
Repairs on the building were made 
during the year and new furniture 
purchased and the main floor audi
torium turned into a lounging room.

Plans' for seasonal activities will 
be made for the winter, including 
volley ball, darts, pool, pinochle and 
setback. The club held two outings 
during the year and it is expected 
that monthly get together meetings 
and entertaimnents be held dur
ing the Indoor seasoil.

More than 4,00() golfers were es
timated to have Invaded golf 
courses in Kansas ' City over the 
lAhpr Day boUdayr

COVENIRY
A t the aafiual minting o f th4 

LAdiea Fragment Sodety h^d <t 
Mrs. Emil J.. Koehler's recently thb 
following. oO icen wera sifected: 
Preddent, Mrs. C  Irving Loomis; 
vice president, Mrn. Arthur. Reed;' 
secretary, M rs. Arthur Portqr. ^ e  
other .committeea will be appolhted 
by the President. ThO ladles votid 
to serve thdr Annum HnrVeit Sup
per, October 6. 'fb e  following com
mittee Will ke in charge: Chmrihan, 
Mrs. John B. K l;^ b u ty , 'ira . 
Arthur B. Porter end Mrs. Bmll J. 
Kohler. Watch for the mefiU and 
price to be printed later.

Louis liebm an was rushtd to 
Manchester Memorim hoepttm. Sun
day night and was operated upon at 
once for a ruptured appendix. Re
porta from the family aa to his con
dition are very favorable. .

Mrs. Jesse Lee and infant son 
have returned from  the Hartford 
hoepitm.

Miss Cora E. Kingsbury has re
sumed her studies at Connecticut 
Agrlculturm college.

Friday Evening at 7:15 Standard 
Time , all 4-H club members and 
leaders are ariced to meet at the 
chapel. The premiums won at the 
Coventry 4-H fm r will be awarded. 
Following this meeting' the Chris
tian Endeavor will hold a  eocim. 
Every one attending is requested to 
dress as children. Girls miuit not 
forget their hair ribbons and boys 
their Buster Brown ties.

Mrs. Benj. A. Strack spent the 
week-end In New York. ^

Mr. and Mra. Jack Donmdson and 
two eons, Douglas and Jack o f Bed
ford HIU, N. Y., have retiumed td 
their home having spent a few; days 
'With Mr. and Mrs. John B. Kings
bury.

Tracy Harrington spent a short 
time with his nephew, Ernest 
Gowdy.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbauncey HincklSy 
and family spent Stmday with Mrs. 
Hinckley’s parents near Groton, 
Conn.

Rev. and Mrs. Leon Austin spent 
the first o f the week in Boston re
turning Wednesday.

Mrs. Ernest Gowdy has resumed 
the poeltloB o f choir director la the 
2nd Congregatioam chturch.

M IJiB n  ACCIDENTALLY

Greensboro, N. C., Sept. 21.— 
(A P )—Charles' W. Gold, president 
o f the Pilot ZJfe. Insurance Com
pany, was shot, and killed while 
ht^tttog equlrrele near Randleman, 
N. C., early today, his office here 
aanouheed. He was' 66 years old.

Olticims o f the Pilot company an
nounced he died shortly after his 
gun accidentally dlschaurged as he 
himted with H. C. Deesbn, assistant 
secretary o f the Pilot company.

The. accident occurred near Ran- 
dleman, 15 miles from  hert.

Gold waS'placed immediately in 
an ambulance and rushed here but 
he was dead when the ambulance 
arrived. -

W FE W flO SH TA l, -  
RREHS UP THEIR N M R

Jfimes IHscri Quits Tenement 
As Wife Is Codliisd ^  
CliUdbfarUbi^eiM For Nan- 
Support.
When Jamee M scri. was brought 

before the town court thla momiag 
charged with non-support It was 
teetifled by his. motbir-iB-iaw, ,lfra . 
Bmma'Ksnehl, that the yoimg has- 
bhad had moved all his furniture 
from, hie home and . v a ca te  the 
prMBlses at 8 Walnut atreet v^bili 
hie wife Was in the hoipital with 
childbirth. Maori is but 20 years of 
agt and It  waa brought out that he 
has given UtUe or nothing towardi 
his" wife’s support fo i a long time.

Edward C  Elliott, Jr., was named 
guardian ad.Utem for Macrl and en
tered a plea o f hot g ^ t y  Macri 
could say nothing In bis own defense 
except' that he, has no' work and no 
prospect! o f getting any. His wife’s 
mother, who Uvea on WeUs street, 
said tlmt she. took her daughter to 
heî  home when they found . that 
Macri- had broken up housekeeping 
while hie wife was in the hds^lal.

Judge Johnson found Macri guilty 
and Imposed a jail sentence o f 80 
days. He suspended execution o f the 
jail sentence on condition that MAcri 
give his v ife  <8.0Q a weekl A  <300 
bond to guarantee the payment was 
required. Macri could not pay the 
<8.00 a week nor could be obtain a 
bondsman, so he went to jail to 
serve the 30 days seatsnee.

NEW WAUHIRF-ASTOIUA 
IN A LEGAL DISPUTE

New York, Sept 31.— (A P )—The 
hMaagement o f the new W aldorf- 
Astoria, bugs <38,000,000 hotel on 
Park avenue, today described im 
AppUeatimi for a receivership filed 
yesterday, as unwarranted and 
without m erit

The petition was filed by Ber
nard Breslauer, who has two <1,000 
bonds o f the issue o f first mortgage 
leasehold 7 per cent. On which he 
said interest was due and unpaid 
Sept 1. He Is acting la his own 
beh^f and that ot other bondhold
ers who refused to agree to a plan 
o f readjustment under which hold
ers o f the <11,000,000 leasehold 
bonds would accept income bonds 
as substitute and rentals would be 
reinltted for two years.
- 'The plaintiff said that the* hotel 

had been in default o f rentsand that 
if the landlord should terminate the 
lease, bondholders would be de
prived of their security.' The land
lord, is the New York State Realty 
and Terminal Company, the real es
tate holdli^  corporation ef the New 
York Central Railroad.

G t3 M

Baltimdrtt K 8m le p t  2<.-*-(J 
Coaatildatiw  o f g o v e iv a is t 
dee dlrectihg {tebonael to  
"overiappli^ and dupttoatice”  
urged^^ay by ThomM E. ~ 
belL, preel^deat o f the Civil Sbi ^  
Oomihinlon.

SoeaklBg before the 25th ahi ‘ "* 
eonvMtion o f the Civil Serviee 
semU^ of the United Statto 
Cteaada, Campbell explalaed 
would not “take the time”  to 
the detgUs o f duplication o f _  . 
tratioB under emetlng methods.

“It is .su ^ d en t to say th at c 
lapping and .duplication do exlslj 
marked degrieo and this opidd ̂  
eliminated th ro^ h  eonsohdAtioi 
he continued. “For exa m j^ r 
mre In the present Set-up tour 
rate personnd offlcea x  x  x  w l 
under a consolidation would he 
duced to one, with a resultant 
predabte ecmiotoy. x  x  x”

Campbell explained the workb 
o f the national economy law as; 
affects Federal employes, terr 
“unwise” Iti provlsloB for first 
missing one o f a married 
where personnel le reduced and 
tended that “ merit alone flhoddv 
the yardstick of meaaurinitBt’r' 
employment in the government si 
ice. - '-’ri.

Five Day Week ^  
Referring to conslderatloB by SSs 

council o f personnel adm inlatr^m  
of a five-day week plan to  take etas 
o f the furloughing o f emi^oyto, 
Campbell said the-gtoim  favoredm  
“as a prlndple In and cot o f govs 
meat as a means (ff dlstrUnithty ( 
ployment,”  but that varying oonm- 
tlons la different departments p ir 
vented a definite recommendation; ̂  

Campbell td d  the group that:<fBf- 
Ing the fiscal year eading June HD 
only 2,441 exanilnatlons were held:|B 
obtain eligible persons for e m p l^  
ment, as compured with 4,570 Ite  
previous year. He added no estlmsto 
eoifid be had o f what the curr^^ 
year would show.

Under present employment cdndl- 
tions In the Federal service, C lu i^  
bell continued, the com m issi^  f|^ 
tbat advertising by schools o ffir i%  
courses preparatory to a job “ ctii 
not be justified,” and that th c^  
“ who pay for civil service coa ch i^  
courses under present condltiohp 
waste their money.”

It is revealed that New York^s 
new mayor, Joseph. Vincent Mc^ 
Kee, has only taken one long trib 
in his life—to Havana. How fh7 
railroads will miss Jimniiq 
Walkisr! '4

Montgomery Ward & Co.
OPEN THtTRS. AND SAT. TILL 9 TEL. 5161 SO, MANCHESTER, CONN.

ESirABtm SH lP

Wand’s Combination
R Q tL  ROOFING

Rolls-contain iOS sq. ft. and 
cover iOO, sq, .ft-, with 2-lnch 
laps. V ''

M-Op”""
. Slate Surfaced 

ROOFING
Made with long fiber felt. 

Nalls antL' cement with each 
roll,

Per RoU$1•:d'l
mtk. r'.-

g a r b a g e  c a n
Yfghjt^tjdng Cover!

$1.29...
Galvanized, teak- 
proerf.')' c«n ’ -.fojrj 
ashes and- gar- 
bagel I 18 gimoit 
size. • '

POTATO BAKER
E l e e f r f e ! ' P l a t e d !

$1.49
^ ^ O o rd -

F o r  V . ciiastortls'i 
w eiaen, ttt.d , 
Bakdis -# -po'ta- 
toeS ih ' tt .
utesl'

ILASHIJGHT
Strong, Fbot Beam!

 ̂1$1.25
'W ith  6 cou bat* 
tety. Case o f 

. plated 
toiiie. 18H iaz. 
loh#.

ALL-WAVE RADIO with 
TWIN SPEAKERS

Gets police calls, .airplanes, .aittatsurs. .ships !
. .Plus All regular broadcasts 

r 7-Tttbe Superhet. Mantel
ONLY $4.00 DOWN

$ 3 9 . 9 5  ?l-50aM onth
Im ^ltoc this low price for R.C.A. and 

Hazeltine Ucensed All-W ave Radio ^ «o i- 
skm-made! Receives from  16 t o  650 
Meters. Has Twin Dynamic Speakers— 
Continuous Tone Control—^Image Suppres
sor-F u ll Vision Dial, other great features. 
8ee.it! TUNE IN YOURSELF!

H eats 3 Big Rooms
Every 4th Porehaser o f 'a  Cireu- 

lattog Heater a t Wand’s Has 
Bought Tlds Georgian Windsor

$ 3 7 . 8 5
$4 Down, $5 Monthly
Smell Oarrylag Cbafge 
on Deferred Payments

This year it’s an even greater 
value. Thouzeads o f homes will 
have ho other heater. Bums day 
fuel-HUid less o f i t  AU cast 
iron—one-piece l7-iach firepot— 
one-piece, dome —  heavy duplex 
grates— b̂ig feed deter. Cabinet 
wataiut>gndBed porcelain enamri. 
(Compare at our new low price!

SAVE with ths 1932 Pries

S'-Pc.
A s for style and prica, the '̂ cheiS 
m iya”  wUl piM ss you! Neto!tHia8> 
t r d e t ^  Bsuddid fB ttt tovstodFif, d is  
dnietlsueidiig aldtot. tke 
F lttlaid liesvlly fflekeled. ? ’

LIQUID CEMENT 
PROTECTS ROOF

50c
ih 5-grilon cans

Simply paint It on- Gallon 
covers. 100 sq. ft. o f smooth 
roof. Dark green, dark r ^  
and black.

PAINT A BARN 
FOR ONLY $8.00

Gallon90c
in 5-faIloa cans

About <8 buys CertU|ed BanI 
Paint, oil and turpentine for 2 
coats on bam  20x86 and M  f t  
high. .

GENERATORS
F tf a  tb tm  . t  0 »

$2.49
And Up

With your old 
gNMrator. I to  
coestrueted and 
fuUy guanatoed.

AUTO CiREASES

, ».. ■ t. .'-.V

CO P ChesaSk nt.,
csa . t t c . «  l*K | f -

- y-.. ./s '’
t,

. -i ■



DAS.Y RADIO

/By Atn tM ti  Pntt),
nbc-w eaf  netw ork

BASIC — last! waat'ftay) iraal wtlo 
wjar wtay vcah wtl wUt wfbr wrc wyy 
^ a a  i!S »  wtam wwj wtal; Ml^ast: 
wioaa w«fl lead woo-wbo w<nr wdat 
NCRtHWEST A CANADIAN. -  wtaj 
wlba katp wabo wday Irfyr dgrir eM 
SOUTH — irrva wpu wwao ina wjas 
wfla-waua wiod warn wmo wab wapl 
wjdx wamb kroo wky irfaa wbap kpro 
voal ktba ktbaMOUNTAIN—k----------
COAST— kfl 
keca kax kfr kya Uad

iNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kgbl —  • • “  •---- komo kbq
ktar kyu

kpo
Cant. Eaat.■ a :« -  8:45—Tha

I tf-r
i

_________  Lady .Naxt Door3:00— 4:00—Safo^ Soldlora, Skateb 3:15— 4:15—Tha Saranadara—alao a 3:30— 4;3(̂ Baau Balladaer—alao e 3:45— 4:45—Tha CIrela—iOao coaat 4dX>— 5K)0—Dinnar Muaio—to coaat 4:30— 5:30—Plana A Oryan—alao c 4:45— 5:4^Danald Novla—to coaat 5:0(^ 3dX>—Intarviaw on Lltoraturo 5:15— 3:15—Ray Kniyht'a Skoteh 5:30— 6:35—Lanny Roaa—aaat only 5:45— 6:46—The doMbarao. Skateh 6:00— 7dX>-Johnny Harfa Skateh 6:30— 7i30—Paul whitaman'a Band 7dX>— 8dX>—VIetor Yaung Orohaatra— oaalc (ooaat rapaat 11:15 - 18>16) 7:30— 8:30—Shllkrat Ceneart—a to a 8:00— 9:00—Cob Pipe Club—c to c 8:30— 9:30—Organ Ceneart—alao a 9:00—10:00—NaTlia Ravall’a Program 9:15—10:15—DIek Caaparra Or.—aaat;Lanny Roaa—rapaat for waat 10:00—11 d»—R. Klrbary; Rogara Oreh. 10:35—11:80—Law Diamond Oreheatra
CB8-WABC NETWORK

BASIC CHAIN — eaat: wabc (key) wado woko weao waab wnao wyr w l^  wkro wbk ckok wdre wean "JP-wton wJaa waan wfbl wnuU: Midwaatt wDbm wyn wfbm kmbe wcoo knox BAST AND CANADIAN — troy wpn wlbw whac wlba wfaa wore agb ckae DIXIE — wyat ^aa wbro ^ t  w ^  knox klra wrae wlac wdan wtoc km ktrb ktaa waeo kflf woam wdbo

SNVDNSBDAY, BEPTEMBER t 1 (Osntrsl sad Bsstarn Stsadard l lm # ) '  
ProBisaw aabjaet to chanya. P. 1C. (OayUybt tlqia ana hour latar.)

 ̂ Neta—AD proyrana to kay and baalo etifln orjpronpa tbarMf naleaa apael« 
fiad; to aouit (a to a) daalynatloa Incladaa all available atatlona.

CanL BatL
SdIO- 6K»-Myrt and Marga -  ^  

baaie: O'Hara Orehaa.-jnldwaat 
8:15— 6:15-Harold Stern Orch.—o ort 
0:35-  6:80—Playbpya — wabo onlyt Starn'a Orchaatra—rMt of c ^ n  
6H5t-  6:45—Oaorgja Prica — b a^ i S ^ y  O ^ . — Wxla; Orgai^waat; 

Waatphal qrch.-jnldwaat 
8H)0— 7» 0—Edwin C. Hill—e to e 
8:15— 7:15—Plane Team—a to a 
6:85— 7:30—Comla Skateh-^ to a 
6:45— 7H5 -Mala Choruo—a to e 7KI5— 8:00—Boawell Slotera^ to a 
7:15— 8:15—Mllla Broe.—baric;. Di^> 

tora — Dixie: Thard A Hward— 
mldwaat; McCaî ty Of«5 -waat 7:35-  8:85-Lovo Driima^b^c; Quial Harmonica—Wxla; ^Igeda a OraS. 
—̂ dwaat: Smith'a Orch.—weat 8KW— 9dl5 -Koatalanotx Syrm—o to a 

8:85— 9:85—Eddia Ouchin Or.—c to a 
8:45— 9H5—Myrt A Marga—waat rpL 
9:00—10d»—Barlow Symphony^ to o 
9:80—10:30—Little Jack Little—a to a 
9:45—10i45—Nalaon’o Orel;.—a to a 

10:00—11 d)5 -NobIa Sloalo Orrt.—c too 10:30—11:80—Martin'a Orohaatra—coaat 
11d»—12d)0—Danoa Hour—wabe only 

NBOWJZ NETWORK
BASIC CHAIN—Eaat: wja (key) wba- 
wbsa wb&l vrtom kdka wg^r wjr wlw 
Mldwaat: wcky kyw kfkx wanr wla 
kwk kwer koll wren wnmq NORTHWEST A CA '•ADIAN — w ^  
wlba katp webo wday kfyr rityw 
SOUTH — wrra wptf wwne w « wjM 
wfla*wann wiod warn wmo mb wapi wjdx womb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktba ktba ^MOUNTAI"—koakdjrlkytek^l
PACIFIC COAST -^yokfljGlaJtomo 
ktaa kpo kaoa kox kjr kya kfid ktar
CanL EaaL ^ .8:4̂  3:45—Danea Maatara Orohaatra 
8:00-  4d)5-Jlngla J a a - ^3:15— 4:15—Plane A Violin Recital 
3:10— 4d0—Singing Lady—aaat only 
8:48.  4H5-Orplian Annla-a^ only 
4:05-  6ri5—B. A. Rolfa'a Oiyhaatra 
4rt0-  5rt5-Dandlee of Vaatarday 
4H5-  6H5-Lewall Thamaa — aaat;Orphan Annla-mldwtot rapaat . 
6dNL- 6:00 — Amea/n' Andy — aaat;

Singing Lady—mIdwMt rapaat 8:15— 6:15—Imparaanatlona—a to a 
5:30-  6rt0-StabblM Baya-a to a

6 1̂5—Jenaa A Hara—alao aoutk 
6d » -  7rt»5-Ta*payarri Laagua—to a 
6:19-  7i15-lrana Taylor, Cantoalta 
6:35-  7«>—Mafedy Momanta, Tamp 
7:00-  SiOO-Harria Ceneart, Orahaatra 
r a o -  SilO-daak8:00— fdIO—eauntry Deatar, Skatah 
8:18-  8:J»-Te Ba Anneunaad 
8:85.  8:80—"Rad Adama," Dramatia 
8H8— 9:48—dana Freman ,Or.—to a

8:18- I 0:18-Sedape'eeneapt' qrahaatra 
15:00- 11:00—Baren taa'a Orahaatoa 
18:80- 113^  Wm. SaettI Orahaatra— 

baala: Janaa A Hara—aeaat rpt.

wtaa -wmt wnax wkta
wmbd >w kfh

MOUNTAIN-kvor t o  keb kri . .PACIFIC COAS't-Stb^nx Iwin kyb 
kfre kol kfpy kvl kam k»J kfbk kwy
*2145- OHO^ae. Hall Orch.-« to a 
3 tf0 - diOO-Akippy aaat cmly; Ba.

4ioSiTilLHrV!TSfi«i»iw» — .11.

________readaaatar^waat
4:45-  OHl-^enaerad Rrea. -  wabe only; Sfaala Orah.—aeaat eat

wnc
lom w„ im tL m s m.

t=

WMhisodsT, idpt. SI: IMS 
E, D, §, T.

P.M.
4;00—SoDf SoitvMirf.
4:S0—Dsj^ms Dsseors — Normsa 

ClouUor, Aroetor,
11:00—Ssfsty Soldioiv.
0:15—fuflddt Hour — CbrtstiSAJi

KrtoBS, dirsetor; Wiatfrod E. 
Bomdsld, eoatfBlto,

0:40—ffoyweod Brou&'s Air Coluno 
6:00—BttllstiBf.
O:O0-«M’OBiidiflf StnBfi,
6:30—Korry JdadeAp§ — Normsa 

Clcutlsr, atrseter,
6:00— '̂Tbo SfflithsoD Fsmtly oa 
. .VsestlOB,"
7:00—Bsi«bsll Seorof,
7:00—WUoporiaf Bsajos sad Tbroa 

Mad llsttdin,
7:30—Lsaay Rcof, toaor. •
7:40—Ooldoa Qusrtor Hour.
0:00—B lf TiBM.
0:30—Quostioa Box (from WBBl to 

WTIC, WJAR, WTAO, WCSH). 
9:00—Tbs RsYslorf.
9:80—Nsthsaiol, fmUkrot'a Orebs5 

trs.
10:00—Cora Cob Pips Club.
10:80—Bullftlas.
10:34—Popular Pot«pourri.
11:80—Dick Ossperrs'f Orehsstrs. 
12:00 to 12:80—Collla Drlffs, or* 

fsnlst.

Wedaosdsy, Bept 31, IMS 
Bsdtem DByUfbt Time

M.
4:00—Midwsek Musieslc.
4:80—MsnBoay Duo,
4:40—Afrleultursl Msrkstd.
4:00—BssebsU Seorsi.
0;O(̂ —gpoBSorsd ProiTsm.
0:10— Uttle Star-Josa Ruth. 
0:00—Nurssry jiaglss, §ong§ sad 

storlis.
0:40—Llttls Orpbsa Aaais.
0:00—Ttais; westHsr: Sports US' 

ylsw.
0:10—Louis Wdtr, orjuaiMt 
6:10—Tbs Monitor Vuwm "  m Nows 
0:80—Duteb Bsad—dlrsotioa Bd> 

wsrd Crslf >
0:40—Todays Nswf—Lowell Tboai>

The Walker^cbmeltBE flgbt 
to ba broadeast' n i t o  at 10:00 p. 
m. over elther-the WJZ or the 
WBAF aetwraks.

The Idea behind the two speakers 
In the current model nuUo sets la 
to bring out all the tones that eiqir 
pogedly were^not posstUa with a 
stagle n^roducer. The two apsak- 
era are generally of different sixa; a 
ntnnii oBs and s  larger one. of 
them is idtdied eo that it empha.̂  
sixes SU of the low or baee notes 
whfle.the other eo that tenors, 
sopranoB and the .higher pitched 
musical inetruments may epme 
through with all their tonal hril- 
liancy.

Quite a few people I know have 
dug up some of those old battery 
sets that still are in good condition 
and put them In their automobiles. 
Some of those old small Atwater* 
itent’s are just the thing for. this 
purpose. With a small speaker 
such as came out of those old cab
inets the tone isn’t so bad- -̂and then 
again it may be terrible. Generally 
the only stations that can be heard 
are WTIC and WDBC. A great, deal 
depends upon the aerial which; may 
be strung in any one of a haff a 
dozen different places. Borne ot the 
newer cars have a screen antenna 
installed in the roof with the lead-in 
coming out of one of the front 
comers. Other standard places for 
ear aerials are under the running 
board or from the re^r axle bousing 
to one of the cross-braces. Tte 
wire must be insulated tborougbly 
from all metal because the set uses 
the frame of tbs car as a ground.

Tba fhiwg to do is to try an aerial 
in as many different plMe* as pos
sible and, of course, use the one that 
works beet. In the niatter of tubes 
you find that the 112A's will, in 
most eases, 4o a better job of pick
ing up etatioas tbat the 201A'a aad 
that a special detaetor of tba 200A 
type will ‘‘pep'< the set up consider
ably, ^

The above arraagements bold 
good if the set is played while the 
ear is standing etilf wiUi tbe psotor 
shut off. Xntarferenca from (he 
spark plugs, dletributor aad f  eaer- 
ator proUbit tba set being play^ 
with tbe motor nmaiag unleM all 
ttiese parts are Altered with special 
resistors aad eoadsnssrs. Tbs spsak- 
sr, if sffisU, may bs mountsd'undsr 
tbs dashboard aad ths B b# ttsrlM 
may bs plaesd wbsrsvsr tbsrs is 
room for Hum. Tbs storags tettsry, 
alrsady in ttis ear, is ussd for ths 
dlamsat supply sad may bs t a c ^  
from ths ammstsr or dash 'li^ t. 
Tbs sst itsslf may bs put whsrsvsr 
your ^sn u ity  Aads a plaes for it.

THEATERS
I ATTHBBTATE. 

Win Began

I
Fregram for Wednesday, Sept. 21 

Daylight Saving Time.
P. M,
5:00—Going to Press.
5:15—^Kstbiyn Parsons.
5:30—Skippy.
5:45—Lone Wolf Tribe.
6:00—Joy^Tlme with Irene Beas

ley,
6:15—Harold Stem’s Orchestra. . 
6:30—Baseball Scores.
6:35—Wilton Hill, baritone; Flor

ence Carson, piianlst.
6:45—Chandu the Magician.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15—Connie Boswell.
7:30—Noble Sissle’s Orchestra.
7:45—Alfred Kettledon, tenor; Al

bert White, pianist.
8:00—Edwin C. HIU.
8:15—Singln’ Sam.
8:30—The Dictators Orchestra.
8:45—Eddie Dunstedter, organist; 

male quartet.
9:00—Guy Lombardo's Orchestra;

Bums and Allen, comedy duo. 
9:30—Crime Club.
10:00—Music That Satisfies; Ruth 

Etting.
10:15—Dr. Herman Bundesen, Ad

ventures in Health.
10:30—Harold Stern’s Orchestra. 
11:00—Columbia Symphony Orches

tra.
11:30—Charles Carllle, tenor.
11;45—Ozzie Nelson’s Orchestra.

as.
7:00—'nme;
7:10—Royal 

WUSOB.
7:80—Comedy skstob.
7:40—Songs, patter.
0:00—American Taxpayers’ League 

—gueat speaker.
8:10—Soloists—Irene Taylor, con

tralto.
8:80—Gospel Singer.
8:40—Harmony tiib.
9:00—Concert.
9:80—George Olaen’e Orcbestra. 
10:00—Country Doctor — Phillips. 

Lord.
10:15-^Flfteen Minutes with Andy

Sanells.
10:80—Drama.
10:45—Springfield Republican News 

bulletins.
11:00—’Time; weather; Sports Re- 

Vl6W«
ll:15-^Caesare Sodero’s Orchestra. 
12:00—Baron Lee’s Blue Rhythm 

Band.
12:80 a. m— Time.

BONDHOLDERS LAX
IN FIUNfi CLAIMS

DU BOIS WILL FILED

Dedham, Mass., Sept 21.—(AP) 
—A will drawn by Charlee E. Du 

: Bole, Braintree and Tuekahoe, N. 
T., jeweler, two days before he com
mitted suicide was filed in the Nor
folk Pmbate Court today. It left 
all Du Bota* real and personal prop
erty to his mother, Mrs. CecUe Du 

> Bols, of New York CIW.
Du Bols Shot hlmselz a few hours 

before the body of hls wife was 
found hurled in the cellar of thsii 

eettage at Plymouth. She 
[i had hasB dhet through tho hoad.

ft South CarQll8A*a atar 
wood for iRS father’a 

aaoNBin during tha s u m ^ .

7 >■:

New York, Sept 21.—(AP)- 
Holders of debenturM of tte inter
national Match Corporation or other 
creditors of the bankrapt Kfeuger 
holding company must file proof of 
clainu before October 19 to insure 
participation In dividends, which it 
is bellevied will b e , "considerable,” 
Oscar W. ESiyhom, rcfcTiee in bank
ruptcy, announced today at. a hear
ing in hls ofHiB .̂

The referee asked that full pub
licity be given this warning, pointing 
out that a large number of holders 
of Iiitemational Match bonds live in 
far-spread rural and agricultural 
districts and many of them were un
aware tbat they must file either 
proofs of claim with tho referee or 
deposit their bonds with one of the 
protective bondholders’ oomniittees 
if they wished to obtsin protection.

By a decision of Federal Judge 
Julian W. Mack, the City Bank 
Farmers Trust Company, trustee for 
198,000,000 of International Match 
bonds, was empowered'to file blsnk- 
et pJaimsi for . the bondholders and al
ready has done ao.

This decision, however, may be 
ths subject of lltlgatiaB, with the 
eventual dissnfranchlsliBg of the 
bondholders who have not filed 
clalme. In view, of the. possible ap
peal from the dedelon, George K. 
Houpwleh, of counsel for the Irving 
Truet Company, trustee in bankrupt- 
oy for mtamatloinal Match, pointed 
out that the only reel nroteotion was 
for bondholders t o . fils proofs of 
claim thsmsslves before October 19.

Houpwlch said that the necessity 
of filing dalms had been advertised 
in the aewepepen^ but thet not mors 
th n  00 Dfr eeit, If that nriay, of 
t)|e b o ^ e ld u e  h|d filed elelae or 

dbmmitteM to

end his eon eids bet in her extreve- 
gent spending. Tbe fsUure of the lo
cal bank puts Peters in e bed fix 
and bow he gets bis Ritz family 
"down to sam " forms the basie of 
one of tbe most snjoyabls of eU 
Rogers’ pictures, I r ^  Rich is cast 
■a his 9me once more,, and l^ tty  
Kemp is seen as bis spendthrift: son. 
Dorotlw Jordon, Mary Carlisle;'Clar
ence Wilson, Theodore" Lodi and 
Harvey Clark have important sup
porting roles. The surrounding pro
gram includes Sally Blaine In a 
laughable comedy hit, a X t̂aphone 
flash act, one of the. interdrting 
Movie Albums showing Marle'DreSs* 
ler la pue of her eaily pjetures, aad 
the latest screen news.

Tonight will be' observed as 
"Cotmtry. Store Night” at the 
State. Enough market items 'that 
would stock a: small grocery., store 
will̂ be given away ^pui thq stag 
The prizes irill be made up of sev
eral items each, in each instance 
each prize will consist of a large 
number of staple foods that would 
grace the table <ff a king. Ever: 
thing imaginable that is found 1 
a first cUu  ̂ market will be Injdud- 
ed' ln the pitees. There wfil be exact
ly twenty-two prizes in aU. It will 
not be necessary for anyone to go 
iq> on'the etsge to get a prize. They 
will be delivered to the whmer in 
his seat "Country Store Nlriit” bids 
fair- to become one of the most pej^ 
ular nights ever presented at the 
State. An of the merchandise ^ven 
away is furnished by Brunner’s 
Market one of the town’s! leading 
food stores, and this fact is asinir- 
ance that eveiy-article glroa aewKy 
is.rated among the best that.can;be 
obtained. .Eveiyone attending ‘ the 
performance vdU have an equal pp- 
portunily of taking home an excel
lent supply of home provisions.

C au d a l Ordered 

Wrote fidsi^News.
Moscow, Sept 21.—(AP)—Rhea 

CSyman, a Toronto, Canada, girl, 
correspondent here for the London 
Daily EbepresS the .Toronto Mril 
and Exnpiro ViraS; ordered expelled 
from Soviet Ausiiia today on 
charge of writbig'folsp news atwut 
the country . .

The order followed recent publi
cation by' the Daily E^^ress of a 
series of articles she wrote after a 
trip to the timber ragi<HU in north
ern Russia, purporifog to reveal 
methods employ^ by toe secret po
lice at a prison camp near Kem.

These articles aqd several others 
she had written in recent months 
were quoted at length today in the 
newspaper laveatia, which attacked 
her in a half-page editorial as a 
‘provocateur tr w  the bourgeois 
camp."

Miss Qymaa, who is 28, is now at 
Tiflis. S ^  tel^fr^hed a friend 
here that he-had received the order 
of expulsioa last Saturday over toe 
eignatim of Yagoda, vice chairman 
of tbe Ogpu, or secret police. She 
was directed to leave the country 
within 24 hours.

Thane Fear Y<
She has beendn Ruesia four years, 

contributing to numerous new5 
papers and magizines in Canada 
and England. At present she is ac
companying Alva CbristenscD and 
Mary L. de Give, two Atlanta, Ga. 
rirls, OL a motor tour of southern 
Rusria. 'The local’ Ofpu branrii 
served the' eVder when tbe party 
reaeh^ Tiflii. * Tbe American giris 
are not afffotad,

MUns Clymaa invoked tbe aid of 
the' British Embasqr here, seeking
permiMioa to return to Moscow be
fore leaviBff tbe country, but that 
question has not been decided by tbe 
pdiro.

This is the first gxpulsion of a for
eign correffpomlent m ten years, al- 
t ^ g b  a rspresenf
lliiEsr TMfiolAtt T
bSmIob to  enter the country

B y<
itative os tbe 
was refused per

is 1929.

L

Qneer
h Day’i Nmo$

Will Rogers in bis latest u d  fun
niest screen effort, "Down To 
Bkrth," heads tho now program at 
tho State tonight aad T h u rsday,^  
story opoBS with Rogers, as TUu 
Pstors, tbs Oklahoma ulllioDaifo 

4mos P ' Andy, back hoiao agaia with his family 
Vagaboads—w  a r d ritor a Paris jauat The ztook, ̂ r -

OttawawiUdsinfiui'Bfothour ht- 
lioysi.ia
Ject to aiofiioBto ot disgust, 
bis effort toludt the î priataMiiit ot 
five BOW effldhls to the BagiBooriag 
DqNUtinoat frilod, ho aiovod the 
adratioa of the foUowlag resolutioa:

"It is rscommoadod tbat the 
board of oMtrol purchase five 
Freseb. popdl.fs oompleto with col 
lar aad obaiSv<i<> that the appoiated 
officials BMP aimuf themselves by 
takiag tbe dogs for *  daily walk."

Rfigate, ‘‘laglaadr-Fathers oaa 
be a d ^  la ’w byoraft” if t ^  try. 
Five utberji. hoto > have just beea 
awarded esrtiiteates by tbe Towa 
Couaoll for tlis profidonoy la know- 
lag what to do with a fretting in
fant, how to detect mumps and 
measles, aad other skill in tending
their einaD offspring.

:-iSlag pi
Napoleons,, toe jtIWOWTB aad

New Yoto- praises to tbe
toe

Aljncaaders, but consider, too, Wil
liam C. Critiuw, who has worked 71 
years for eas firm without being 
late for work a sb ^ e  day. President 
Hoover and. ’I^ee^rerident Curtis 
among otodrs ssnt cmimtulationS 
to toe Sl-year^d department store 
empldya ttoen hq was given a lunch
eon by bia boaaea- yasterday.

Fifowott, Ifo^^FveiBcbtt didn’t 
vote fo r  ahyoqe in yesterday’a. pri- 
maiy. Nevettorifrifoere were sev
en o i n e i a U ^ d l e  toe vote, 
had'toers" b ^  Rby. Prescott is one 
of the towns tq .^  wT̂ bd out by toe 
metropolitan water oommlsaion
providing new 
Boston.

water supplies
■ .L •' >.• VW»:'

Tlmn is. BO democrai^
in tifo countiY tofoy,; under toe Re- 
puUlcan apd toe .Deipocratic parties, 
t l^ ,  toqrd 'waa ip Ronia when 

set iqp.. toe empire.
' ^  Soofadist 

tor
candl-

SUBBIABINEB* TOUL
On Sept 21,1918, toe U. 8. Ship

ping Board gave out toe Informa
tion that German euhmarines, dur
ing toe period from Auguat 1914, to 

' sr,. 1918, had taken toQ of 
7,107,088 tons of shipping In exoass 
of tbe toanage turned out in that 
period by the anied aad neutral-BM 
tlous^

This rout of toe Hladenbuig ifUae 
commsinoed, with ' BritlMi troope 
breaking through toe line east of 
Bpriiy aad Harfioourt 

A vigorous protest agniast > the 
Bolshevlit reign at terror wai 
ed by the AbMrfofn goveninBBt

KBO WIIM' MvWWBXaWBXm XO

. j' _ . . ..

I saw no in. any of
toe . great cintero o f population. 
—.Sfiototroy e i l^itemv t^ bn r upon 

retiirn frona m p  to-FSioUtc Coast
P^ticjsl psirtiei are judged not 

only by their promlme hut by their 
performances as well.

-'-Bx-Prorident CooUdge.
Air. raring ii like fever; it 

crops up whan toe seaaon la :ri|dit 
Juainde DodUttle, toa i^ im  qieed 
flyer.

S ept- 21.—<APi ^  
Tired of oanstaatly : evading poUoe 
and toe worry of a guilty oansetence, 
iWijnam Rones of tote olty today 
asked Judge James G. Shannon in 
a ty  Court to send Um back to 
Binghamton, N. Y., where he iis 
wanted for jail breaJdng while aen5 
Ing a spear’s sentence. He was ar
raigned hero on a charge of atoaUpg 
a typewriter from the Howland Dry- 
g o ^  Oompaiqp.

Judge Shannon agreed to send 
RoUeS back to Binghamton after he 
has served 80 days’ sentence-hero 
for theft of the typewriter.

‘Tm tired of having tUa thing 
banglng'over my head ^  toe time," 
RoUes told toe judge. 'Tleaae send 
me back to Binghamton 9riiere I <»n 
work out my full jail term and be 
a free again.”

RoUee denied knowledge that toe 
typewriter which he sold to another 
had been stolen from toe Howland 
company. He insisted that hls wife 
had told him she had bought the 
typewriter and he had no reason to 
doubt her word.

RoUes escaped from toe New 
York jaU on October 19, 1926.

SEYMOUR OUTLINES 
CAMPAIGN POUCY

Candidate h  Pint District 
i^ oon ces  His PerMoal 
Ptatform At G. 0 . P. Parley

West Hartford, Sept 21.—(folonel 
Clarence W. Scyaiour, at s  meeting 
of R^bU can workers at tbe Wam- 
panoag Qnmtry Club this week, 
announced hie personal platform as 
candidate for representative in Con
gress from tbe First Connectieut 
District His declaration of prinei 
piss was os follows:

"I am opposed to tbe cancellation 
of inter-Ellied war detfts. I am 
opposed to the immediate payment 
of cash bonus to soldiers. . In this 
X am itt accord with tbe Legion of 
tbe state. I favor a rsdistributlon 
of working hours amoug ths em
ployed aad unemployed, so that all 
can earn on adequate living,

'1  favor a five-day week with 
Sevan-hour days in tbe factories 
without a rsduetion of a day’s pay, 
in order to give labor toe benefits 
derived from labor-savlBg maebin- 
sry in tills macblns ags.

’T favor a tariff high enougb to 
protset tbs American wonimaa

*dsut Hoover's reobnstruetioB pro
gram. I favor an army aad navy 
adequate to guarantee us against 
any fbrsiga soldiers ever landing on 
American soil.

"1 am against the con^titive 
tariff such as advocated by tbe 
Dsmoceats. X favor the repeal of 
the Eighteenth Amendment. And, 
flnaUy, 1 favor the immediate modi
fication of the Volstead Act with 
provisions for toe sale of light wines 
aad beef."

Senator Hiram Bingham, Maurice 
S. Sherman, editor of toe Hartford 
Courant, Miss Katherine Byrne, 
vice-chairman of the RepubUcan 
State Central ^mmittce, John A. 
Danaher,Rrinibllcan candidate for 
secretary of state, and the chairman 
of toe meeting, Frank J. Sparks of 
this town, were other speakers.

h  A c c e i ^ .  Office He 
WrDes Tint NatioBal S«i- 
tment Is For Rooserdt.

New York, ^ept 21.—(A P I- 
Major General John F. O’Ryan tô  
day accepted appolntinent as 'viee- 
president of toe Roosevelt Business 
and Professional League.

in a letter to, Jesse L Straus, pres
ident of toe league. General O’Ryan 
said:

"During the past six months I 
have had occasion to travri by air 
rather extensively in the nriddle 
west, toe south and toe southwest, 
and I beUeve I am right in. saying 
that toe sentiment in those sections 
of the country is increasingly 
strong for Roosevelt.

“By those in exceUent position to 
judge, I am told that Indiana wUI 
certainly go Democratic.”

Senator CordeU HuU, of Tennes
see, former chairman of toe Dem5  
cratio National committee, issued a 
statement today through Demo
cratic National headquarters, in 
which be said that "unless popular 
government here is a failure, a great 
dvU and. political revolution is Just 
ahead.”

Campaign Book
Tlie Democratic "campaign book,” 

now being distributed by National 
headquarters, in toe biography of 
Governor Rooievelt itates that "be 
is altogether fitted for the presi- 
d^cy” and tbat "the moment word 
of bis nomination flashed out Roose
velt electrified toe convention  ̂ and 
bewildered tbe whisperers who 
said be was a sick man by hia spec
tacular airplane flight from Alboiqr 
to Chicago." /

Tha book also eontatas a report of 
a committee of spedalists u w  ex
amined Roosevelt in 1981, and also 
states that more than half a minion 
dollars worth of life insurance has 
been written on tbe governor’s life 
"by a group of the largest insur
ance companies of the country at 
tbe lowest rates."

COMMUNISTS OF STATE 
FILE THEIR PETinONS

SCARED KIDNAPERS 
RETURN STOLEN BOY

TTie loss of a monto’s salary to a 
faraity livlag. on an Income of be
low 12,000 a year is a tragedy.
—Mayor Jiaeipli V. HeKee of New 
■ Y eA -aty.;- r-

New York, Sept 21.—(AP)—A 
kidnap band which restored eight- 
year-old John Arthur. Russell to bis 
wealthy father when toe police hunt 
became too hot was sought through
out New York and many parts of 
toe East today.

Stolen and held for |25,000 ran
som, toe boy was returiied mysfori- 
ously lateiliurt night to toe Brook
lyn hom e'of hls father, Arthur S. 
Russdl, Stock Exchange broker. Po
lice announced no ransom was paid 
and that they believed toe kidnapers 
had been firighl^ed by an intense 
searto.

Young Russell was so tired when 
he got home that police refrained 
from questioning him extensively 
until today. .On his way Imme from 
school yesterday, he said, two men 
stopped him, took him for an auto 
ride , and then to a small flat,, where 
they gave him sandwiches, milk and 
a picture book.

to toe eveniug, he said, a woman 
and another man'came in, and foe 
woman took him by automobile to a 
street car, gave foe conductor a 
nickel and asked blm- to let toe boy 
off near hie borne. Three telephone 
operators saw him get off toe car, 
recognized him from his picture in a 
new ^per and took him home.

While toe boy. was missing, two 
telephone calls were, received at toe 
Russell home demanding $26,000 for 
toe boy’s safe return. Detectives 
expressed the belief the kidnaping 
was engineered by "amateura" The 
palice were intensely interested 
when toe boy told'them he believed 
he had seen one of hls captors some 
where before.

Hartford, Sept, 21,—(AP)—The 
Communist party in Coimeetleut 
has filed a petition with the secre 
tary of state, with 6,886 signatures 
attached, asking a place on toe offi
cial ballots in tbs November elec
tions, Tbs platform of tha party 
and a list of candidates, voted for 
are attached.

Then), are 1,848 signatures from 
Hartford, New Britato 714, Bristol 
18, Tbompsottville 78, New Haven 
2,708, Hamden 0O,.Ansonla 88, Dan
bury 48, Waterbury 468, Naugatuck 
00, Bridgeport 687, Norwalk 189, 
Westyort 18, Stamford 439, <3reen- 
wleb 21. •

'The names given to be placed on 
the official ballots- as candidates 
are as follows: President, William 
Z. Foster, Bronx, N, Y.; vlfoqiresl- 
dent, James W. Ford, Enslsy, Ala,; 
presidential electors, Sam Davis, 
New Haven, Hortense Allison, Beth
el; Miriam Ash Sehulmaa, Nor
walk; Joseph Moekaltis, Bridg5 
port; Anthony Cortina, New Lon
don; Konrad Lasky, Stamford; 
CSiaries Crosnltski, Waterbury, and 
J. Simon Scott, Stamford. Gover
nor, Isador Wofsky, Stamford; lieu
tenant-governor, R. A. Baker, 
Bridgeport; seei;etary of state, Olaf 
Ellison, Hartford; treasurer, Eima 
Davis, New Haven; attorney-gener- 
al, J (^  Ford, Stamford; comptrol
ler, Miriam Ash Schulman, Nor
walk; United States Senator, KUng, 
New Haven. Petitions for the Stam
ford city election containing 268 
names and toe Bridgeport city elec
tion containing 569 names also were 
filed.

U.S.NAVYANNOUN(XS
CONSTRUCRONPLANS

to addttkm to toe Cetumhla prise 
uplnaen at toe :l|toB Fair In 
mantt& p r iv i^  la Mar̂
garet' WOQdwqrd, weff a first
and tirwmecqiul prises fior her em- 
broidetF to ^  Demeetic Arts divl- 
rioiL . .

Mrs. Harry Ink and Miap EUza- 
beto Ink who have befo viaitijy; 
Miss Kafoerina tok. 1 ^  for New 
York Frid^r, wbero Mte.' tok win 
remain with her daughter for a few 
days before going on to her home in 
St Louia, Mo|.

Mlaa Katherine tok and Miaa 
Anne Dix spent part of Friday in 
Hartford

Columbia- baoebaJl team played 
Ckiventry. Saturday afternoon on toe 
local Arid, defeating toe visitors 7 
to 1. Sunday afternoon Columbia 
played a team from Hartford com
posed, mostly of players from toe 
Aetna and Tra-relera. Insurance 
companies and toe Hartford team 
won 7 to 0. •

Mrs. Chester P. Winsor and son, 
Lauriston, and daughter, Helen, o f 
Johnston, R. L, spent Saturday at 
foe home- of Mta. Winaor’a sister, 
Mrs. Clayton E. Hunt

M|jg Lucy Deubleday, aged 83, 
who has fo r  seme years lived alone 
at her home on Chestnut rail, baa 
come to bodri at toe home of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Watson on toe 
Green.

Next Wednesday evening, will be 
Athletic Ni^it at toe local Grange, 

tha lecturer, Rev. A. W. Mellin- 
ger, has procured a apeaker, Edwin 
Mitchell of Simabury, who will 
apMk. Thare will also be a tumbling 
exhibition by some of tbe local boys. 
’The program will be open to. toe 
public and everyone la invited to 
attend, especially members ot toe 
local Athlkie Club.

Neiri Sunday win be Rally Day in 
church and Sunday school. There 
will be a special program at toe 
Sunday acliool aeaslon and everyone 
is urged to come and' bring some- 
one.

Mrs. Itory Williams bos returned 
to the honM of Mr. aad Mrs. H. W. 
Porter after apendtos lisr vacation 
visiting MsndSr She has os her 
guest Mrs. Laura Wbitou of Staf
ford Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Porter and 
their son, Rqndall, of Omaha, Neb., 
who Js visiting them, s ^ t  tbe day 
Sunday in 48belbourne. Falls, Mass., 
at the homp of their daughter, Mrs. 
CarletoB Daveityort

Miss FrisMe of Hartford spent 
tbs Bight reoenfly at ths home of 
Miss Anne Dix on. her way fkom 
Cape Cod.

Harty Ink has returned to St. 
Louis, Mo., after vtoiting his mother 
Mrs. Mary Ink.

The thermometer, on the Green 
registered 40 degrees Monday 
mondBf but thsrs. has been ao 
frost repwtsd from that ssotion of 
ths town.

GARDINER SAYS MAINE 
WILL VOTE REPUBUCAN

Chicago, Sept 21.—(AP)—Opv- 
WUllam Tudor Gardiner ot Maine 
told Republican leaders at campaign 
headquarters today that Maine 
would not go in November toe way 
it went in the repent state election.

"There Is no doubt in tbs minds 
of those who know the temper of 
the etate but that Maine win vote 
for Presidfot Hoover," Gardiner 
said, "to 192$, Maine gave Mr. Hoo
ver a 98,000 majority, and it will be 
hard to overcome, foat sort of senti;
meat. ...................

"A reaction already has set in 
since the reeefit election, according 
to word I have received; and by con
sistent, hard work I believe we win 
continue to vote as we did four years 
ago.”  ,

Gov. Gardiner was in Chicago be
tween airplanes, en route home from 
toe American Legion convention at 
Portland, Ore.

lag Anns o f Whole W brli;
Washington, Sept 21.—(A P )-« 

President HooVer today issued 
statement saying that toe United 
States was diirorced from :«riiat hf 
termed “toe German arms .question,** 
but said this country wfo fomdoiui 
that Germany shall continue fo  par* 
tidpate in toe arms conference.”

liie  President referred..to preil 
dispatches from abroad, and it; was 
assumed by hia aides he reCetr^ . t  
reports tbat Senator Reed <ff Peai^. 
sylvanla and Ambsscador Edge had' 
i^ormed French authorities tha 
American people' believed <3erman3̂ a 
recent, move for armament equality 
was inopportune.

The Statement
Tbe President’s statement t6L* 

lows:
"With reference to press dispatch

es from Paris on toe German arnui 
question,'the position of this gov
ernment la clear. The sole question, 
in which this country is interested' 
is in reducing armaments of ton. 
whole world, step by step.

"We are not a party to toe Veni 
aailles Treaty and its limitation off 
German arms. Tbat is solely a Euro
pean ^uastiOD. Tbe United Staten 
baa already declared that it taken 
no p ^  in tbat discussion.

"Wa are anxious that Germaity 
shall continue to participate in tbn 
arms conference which has now sudff 
promise of progress for tbe entirn 
world and shall lend her aid in thig 
great purpose."

ROBINSON FOLLOWING 
ONGnSH’S METHODS

Little Rock, Ark., Sept. 21.^ 
• (AP)<—Senator RoUnaon of Arkoa* 
sas tba Democratic floor leader, ig 
gelBf Senator Long of Louisiaag 
on# better in tbe show busiaesa on 
s  port of political campaigns.

L n g  enma to Arkansas durinf 
tbs summsr to campaign for tbe re* 
rieetioB of Senator Rattle Cara*. 
way and fMobed along bis automew 
bile trucks equippsd with phono* 
frM bs aad amputyity dsvless,

* 1 ^  burrisd Utosr and yon ovsg 
the countryside sad heralded thi 
Louisiana "Klngflsb’s" coming wftH 
merry fuass.

Senator RoMnsen prefers pern 
formsni In psrson ratbsr tbsa me* 
ehsaleal muste. Consequeatty, hd 
has taksn *̂Hie Original Arkansas 
Hinwnies" along on a ten-dagf 
speaking tour of toe state fii be* 
half of the Democratic National 
campalgB.

Oriftoality In choice of musical 
iastrumanta is tba watchword d  
the HlUbmies. Washboards, hand* 
saws, broomsticks, insect spraf| 
guns and jugs are among tha de* 
vices from which they entice musig 
that is lilting if not sweat

REACH SHORE SAFEtY

Halifax, Sept 21—(AP)—Albqrii 
Dignard, aiid hls son who were e$se 
rled out to sea during Saturday^ 
gale in a small boat suceeedsd W 
reaching toe North shore of thg 
Island safely today.

Margaret RobiBSon
iro Adame St, Boeklaiid 

Dial 8625

Teacher o f Piano
Poptla visited In tiielr own hoasag 

If desind.

Washington, Sept 3 1 .-(AP)— 
The Navy today announced plana 
for a $10,000,(KM) construction pro
gram authorized by the Relief Act 
passed by CongreM- to aid toe em
ployment ritu'ation.'

The largest, expenditure, $1,600,- 
000, will̂ be made for buUdinigs and 
equipment at toe Naval hospital at 
Philadelphia.

The second largest item calls for 
$850,000 to be spent at foe New 
York Na-ry Yard.

Other avocations include:
Na-ty.Yard, Portambuto, N. H.,' 

improvement of power plant, $260,- 
000.

Navy Yard, Boston,* Mass,, im
provement of distributing syst—la. 
$75,000; water front, $105,000;‘pow
er plant $50,000; total, $23Q,000V '

Newport R. I.. Improvemfot of 
rifle range, $50,000; a bridge to. 
Coddlngton Point, $76,000; exten
sion of main building at War Col
lege, $860,000; water main at tor
pedo station, $14,000; power cable, 
(ioat Island, $7,000. »

buslaasa draressioE 
is foe best

The praseat 
with its 11,000,040 idle 
defense of our igiortier work-week 
(five doj^) dewtofid;

of

LAWYHBnNTO

t  $1.—(AP)—Al- 
47, lavtyor ibf 
^ ioow lfo 
. 06i|rt to-

IfT totM uenee of

, - M O N E Y .
FOR lYRRY PAMIIV NIK 
Ym  (u  H6« 9tir SMB6J t* Bsy dttatt,,
tnMt laMnoMi t« aake mom Ibi* 

er «ea«r ea
r-lMerirf Stntm

lâ fcygtM

iiosnr om iT  .SBSJn ntai
.n a S O N A L  n N A N C I C O .

P)|oao Worn Itaaeheator

Yellow Elberta

PEACHES
FOR CANNING

Bolton-Andover dtate Rotd*

Phone Rosedale
4 S - 1 S

9 1 U n K  Prop.
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KBPITAISECOND 
'  INHGCONTEST

'it

Tied F«r Rnner Op Baiors 
WiAi BmIob . IntiMiM  ̂
Kg CUcago ExUldt.

The H aaehuter M anorial Hontl* 
tal tiad for aeeead plaea In the Na- 

'  ttenal Roapital Day obaarvance it 
>« was reported today by Mra. Jane J: 

Aldrich who bee p u t returned from  
the annual meeting o f the American 
Hoepital Asaoeiatlon held last week 
In Detroit, Michigan.

A First place for National Hoepital 
Day observance was won by Pater- 
son, (N. J .) General Hospital and 
Manchester Memorial Hospital tied 
for second idace with the New Eng- 

 ̂ , land H o ^ ta l For Women and Chil
dren o f wstOtt, Mass.

A t the Detroit meeting o f the 
A m erica! Association, the various 
exhibits o f the Manchester Hospital 
Day was given a prominent position 
and the excellent exhibit was given 
high praise by the judges o f the con
test Hundreds o f hospitals 
throughout the United States were 
entered in the contest and it is a 
distinct honor to Manchester that its 
hospital won the honor o f equalling 
the long established Boston hospital 
for second place.

The contest for naticoal honors 
was- conducted on the lawn o f the 
lo ca l' hospital last May and Mrs. 
Aldrich, superintendent o f the hospi
tal received excellent co-operation 
from  Manchester school teachers 
and pupils, the Boy Scouts and 
others in the first recognized ob
servance o f the National Day.

Groups o f school children entered 
Into bed making contests, with and

TOHORROWHKn
liatsm  OM FisUoned

D^'H-CE
S t GOLWAT STREET HALL

PROF. 8T. PnCBRi:. Fromptef.

A B O lj^W N
The owners o f the Golway street 

hall u e  starting a series o f madern 
and old-fashioned dances scheduled 
for every Thursday evening o f the 
entire winter dgnee season. Prof. S t  
Pierre o f Hartford, formerly o f Ver
mont, will prompt, with the Reno 
Troubadors o f Hartford furnishing 
the music.

Delta Chapter No. 51, Royal Arch 
Masons, will meet this evening at 
7:30 at the Masonic Temple.

Stuart Dillon o f Robert Road re
turned today for his second year of 
study at WUliston Academy, East- 
hampton. Mass.

A  pre-natal clinic will ' be held 
tomorrow morning at 10 o ’clock at 
the Memorial Hospital clinic build 
ing.

The Ladies Sewing Circle of the 
ConcordM Lutheran church will 
meet tomorrow afternoon at two
o’clock at the church.

Mrs. Thomas Moore of 4 Oakland 
street is chairman of the commit' 
tee in charge o f a food sale which 
the Ladles Aid society o f the North 
Methodist church will hold Saturday 
afternoon at 2;30 at the store o f 
Mark Holmes on North Mtdif street

Manchester Assembly, Order o f 
Rainbow, will put on the initiatory 
work for the entertainment o f the 
Eastern Star in Glastonbury, Friday 
evening. About 25 of the girls will

without patients in the beds, a babiy "have a part in the ceremony. Mem-
and doll carriage' parade was held, 
exhibits o f anatomy and hygiene 
were shown and a first aid drill of 
unusual and excellent caliber -was 
demonstrated by a local troop of 
Boy Scouts.

Mrs. Aldrich plans to stage a pro
gram  next May on a larger scale In 
anttdpation o f gaining first honors 
among America’s best hospitals.

WARM SPELL TODAY 
LIKE SUMMER AGAIN

Pei^Ie Talk About Going To 
■ Shore Again As Mercury 

Starts To Rise Into the 80*s.-
A  late September warm spell was 

very much evident here today and 
the heat was, one o f the chief topics 
o f  conversation. Contruted to the 
recent cold wave when office work
ers began fretting over the fa ct that 
the heat had not yet been tu rn ^  on, 
the weather seemed even bqtterlraan 
actually w aa the ease.

Thermometers along Main street 
this afternoon showed the mercury 
in the low eighties. Many spoke o f 
going to the lake or shore EtgEdn if 
the heat continues over the ap
proaching week end. This morning 
the town was blanketed in a heavy 
fog  but the sun soon broke through 
and this afternoon the sky was clear 
blue.

BORAH SAYS PARTIES 
DISFRANCHISED DRYS”

Boston, Sept. 21— (A P) —  Zion’s 
Herald today quotes Senator Wil
liam E. Borah as saying in a letter 
in reference to the Republican and 
Democrati9 platforms “ those who 
are in favor of. the 18th Amendment 
have been adroitly and effectually 
disfranchise so far as the president
ial election is concerned.’’

The Herald prints a letter which 
it sa}rs was received from  Borah in 
answer to one from  its editor.- It 
quotes Borah saying:

“ X X X  I can see no difference 
whatever in the practical effect be
tween the platforms o f the two 
parties with reference to the 18th 
Amendment. They both, in practi
cal effect, mean the repeal o f the 
18£h Amendment.

“Both parties also profess to be 
interested in protecting the dry 
states and preventing the return to 
American life o f the saloon. Yet 
their program will inevitably bring 
back the American saloon as 
against anything which the Federal 
government may be able to do. x x 
Amendment have been adroitly imd 
Those who are in favor o f the 18th 
effectually disfranchised so far as 
the presidential election is con
cerned. Which ever way they vote, 
they vote for repeal.’’

(Zion’s Herald is a New England 
Methodist weekly.)

Wall Street 
Briefs

New York, Sept. 21.— (A P )— T̂he 
“Iron Age’’ composite for pig iron 
and flniabed steel are unchanged 
this week at |18.64 a  gross ton for 
the form er and 1.965 cants a 
pound for the latter. The composifo 
for heavy melting scrap, how avv, 
has risen to 99.76 a  ton, ths highest 
since April and within 75 cents o f 
this year’s peak, reached in Janu-^ 
ary. .

The Natleoal ODiS Ahsedatloii es
timates bituminous coal production 
for the week ended Sept. 17 at more 
than 6,000,000 net tons against 7,- 
344,000 tons in the saara week o f 
1981.

OOLBY TH tSTKE DIES

Andover, M asa, Sept. 31,— (A P) 
—George Edwin Murray, 79, a  true- 
tee o f Oolby O o l l^  and for 80 
rears head o f a'w holesale grocery 

J uw , died today.

bars as well as officers are urged to 
attend. The advisory board will see 
to transportation. Those who are 
going should be at the Temple 
promptly at 7 o’clock

A number from this town, in ad- 
dlfion to those who assisted at the 
flower mart, attended the fall show 
of the Connecticut Horticiiltural So
ciety yesterday ^ternoon and eve
ning at the Old State House, Hart
ford. The committee in compliance 
with popular denund has decided to 
continue the show tmtil 9 o ’clock 
this e v e n l^  Tke Hartford Park de
partment has an extensive display 
o f roses and shrubs. The dahlias, 
gladiolus and late fedl flowers and 
rare plants are well worth seeing. 
Tkere is no admission charge.

Daniel J. Foley o f New street re
turned today to resume his studies 
at St. Thomas Seminary, Bloomfield.

.The regular meeting o f the Girls’ 
Friendly Society of St. Mary’s 
church was held at the parish house 
on Monday evening. A t this time the 
younger members elected foe  fo l
lowing girls to office: Edith- 'Thra^- 
er, chairman; Edna Cordy, secre- 
ta iy; Dorothy Jensen, treeusurer. 
’This group is planning a social to be 
held ongFrlday evenirijg, October 21. 
Margaret Robinson was elected 
chairman o f foe  committee to com
plete plans for foe social.

Jack 'Trotter and Jim Maher won 
first prize in foe Mtisonic bridge 
tournament which opened Monday 
night, with 12 tables o f players. 
Second prizes were won by Jimk 
McLaughlin and Sam Robinson. The 
next sitting will be Monday night at 
8 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. jEunes F. Adams of 
290 Hackmatack street announce 
the nuuriage o f their daughter. Miss 
Margaret Adams, to Fred Sturte- 
vant, o f 19 Russell street, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. George E. Stiirtevant, of 
199 Center street. ’The ceremony 
was performed some time ago and 
foe news was not made public until 
last evening at a party at foe 
Adams home.

The Board o f Control o f foe 
Chamber of Commerce will hold a 
special meeting Friday afternoon mi 
4 o ’clock.

Mrs. Nellie Parke, chalrpaa .of the: 
Amaranth Bridge aeries, has called 
a meetlag the “QueeoF* lor F ri
day ey e iw « at 7 o'doOk a t foe  Ma
sonic Tem ^e. I f there 4re any un
able to a ttm ,.th ey  are request^ to 
dial 8816. Thq meeting wUl take 
place in one o f foe r o < ^  off foe 
banquet hall.

The flrstYall meeting o f the Man
chester branch o f foe  W. C. T. U. 
was held yesterday afternoon at foe 
South Methodist church. The busi
ness Included reports o f oflloers and 
the election o f new ones to serve for 
the coming year. Mrs. Myrtle F. 
Roessner was elected president to 
succeed Mrs. George H. W ilcox; Mrs. 
George E. Keith, first vice president; 
Mrs. Charles W. Holman; second 
'Vice president; Mrs. Fayette B. 
Clarke, third vice prerident; Mrs. 
William Rush, secretary, and Mrs. 
Robert Richmond, treasurer.

Daughters o f Liberty, L. L. O. L. 
No. 125, will have a dog roast at 
foe home o f Mrs. Martha Mansfield 
o f Killstown, F0day evening o f this 
weeje. M emben are requested to 
meet at Orange. HaU at 7 o’clock 
and transportatimi will be provided.

The progTEun committee o f foe 
Norwich District Methodist Minis
ters’ association met at foe South 
Methodist church yesterday after- 

J.noon to arrange progriuxui for foe 
fall and winter meetings o f foe as
sociation. Those present were Rev. 
Otis L. Monson o f Uncasville, chair
man o f the committee; Rev. T. Ar
thur Moseley o f Norwich and Rev. 
R. A . Colpitts o f this town. It was 
decided to hold foe opening meeting 
at the Methodist church in Daniel
son, Tuesday, October 11. The con
ference will take foe  form  of a 
spirittud retreat, with a theme cen
tering around evangelism and Chris
tian work in foe churches. The ses
sions will be at 10 a. m. and 2:00 p. 
m. Rev. Harold R. Brennan o f the 
North Methodist chiurch, Hartford, 
will be foe principal speaker: and foe 
meetings will be open to the gw eral 
public. '

The family of John Lyons moved 
yesterday from  Hemlock street to 
37 Foster street.

George W. Hitchcock o f Winsted, 
state vice commandM: o f the United 
Spanish War Veterans, will be the 
guest o f Ward Cheney Camp, at its 
meeting tomorrow evening at foe 
State Armory. It is hoped every one 
o f foe comrades will be on himd to 
greet him.

Twenty teams have now entered 
foe N orfo End Community Setback 
Tournament. Officers were elected 
last night consisting o f M. D. Sulli
van, president; James W. F dey, 
vice-president; Henry Vaillabt, sec
retary and Edward Stein, treasurer. 
They will start playing on October 
4 and will play each Tuesday eve
ning during foe fall and winter 
months.

Miss Marjorie Kelsey, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Da'vld W. Kelsey of 
Mountain Brook farm  just over foe 
Manchester line in Glastonbury, has 
returned for her second year at 
Goddard Seminary, Barre, Vermont.

SATURDAY LAST TIME 
TO BE MADE VOTER

Those Who Wish To Vote In 
Town Election Must Take 
Oath Then—44 Made Last! 
Night.
The Board o f Selectmen and the 

Town Clerk made a total o f 44 new 
voters last night, 34 men and 20 
women. All but four of foe number 
made registered with foe party o f 
their choice, 81 registering as Re
publicans and nine with foe Demo
cratic party.

Saturday is 'foe  last day o f foe 
present sessions o f foe registration 
board at which foe remaining 385 
applicants for enfranchisement will 
have foe opportunity o f taking the 
elector’s oath.

Tuesday, October 11 is the final 
date for receiving applications to be 
made in time' for I^esldential elec
tion^ voters will be made for foe 
National election Saturday, October 
15 and Saturday, Octo]j)er 22.

. . /

IMEALTM MARKET
Of Gburse, Y ou 'C an 

Buy Meats At Low Prices!
But it is a good policy to insist on quality when buying your 

meats. Hale’s Healfo Market cells only the best of neeate yet 
foeir prices are low for sndi quality. Shop the market tomor
row for these Thursday savings featured for foe Shoppers’ Op
portunity Sale.

BEST GRADE

Shoulder
STEA K

lb.
Here’s a  real value In the 

best quaUly Shoulder Steak 
yon oaa b ^ . A ll from  A, 
No. 1 pitane beef. Women 
ifo o  appreciate foaURy will 
shop for this epeelql Thurs
day.

Pork Chops
1 9 « lb.

Fresh, tender and lean.

Lamb Stew
5e lb.

Fresh and lean.

Swiss Cheese 
3 5 e  ib.

Fancy Svriaa cheese. W# sell ^ 
pounds and pounds weekly. /

Fresh Clams
2  qts. Z$e
Eeend er stsesaiag ofawis.

FILLET OF

HADDOCK
lO e  lb.

Another good Thursday 
saving. A  iwge^ trash ship
ment for tomorrow only.

MDOSONSHOffTS 
SOATROCDIDCE

A kz Simpson Cards 75. 
Scoros Of Earl; FinislMrs 
In Tonme;.

W ait Hartford, Sept 21.— (AP>— 
John Shimkonie, o f Andover, led the 
early finishers In foe first annual 
Ror^edge Open golf championship 
here today in a field that included a 
score o f th« Nation’s best golftrs. 
Sblmkonit had 72, covering foe last 
nine holes in 32, three under par.

The soorss follow :
Meredith Nickel, Tulhble Brook, 

78; George Hunter, Meriden, 80; 
Jimmy Campbell, Simset Ridge, 79; 
Frank Laily, Havervllle, Mass., 80: 
Bud Geoghegan, East Hsurtford, 77; 
C. W. Clancy, Salem, 76; Harold 
Brackett, Sagamore, 83.

Ted Bishop, Wildwood, 7̂9; John 
Shlmkonls, Andover, 72; Graham 
Reid, Farmington, 79; Eddie W olfer, 
New Britain, 75; Bill Fofoeringhaia, 
Glen Brook, 73; Joe Smith, Walling
ford, 78; Enile Doering, Middletown, 
78.

Alex Simpson, Springfield, Mass., 
75; WUlle Whalen, New Britain, 78; 
Andy Pierson, Middletown, 81; 
Henry Bontempo, Springfield, 72; 
Dau Canausa, Suffield, 73; Andy 
ScavUlo, New Britain, 84; Pete 
Burke, Naugatuck, 79; Oakes 
Spaulding, Wampanoag, 88; H. N. 
Stevens, Reservation, 79; John Frei- 
tls, Taunton, 80. *

Einer Anderson, Manchester, 80; 
John Orfotd, a in ton ,' 76: Cliff 
Bnm eau,' West Brook, 73; Jack 
Strew, Naugatuck, 78; IMmund 
Burke, Wanamotonomy, 76; Arthur 
Reid, Farmington, 77; Willie Ogg, 
Worcester, 72; Bob Crowley, Ded
ham, 73; Jimmy Sullivan, Flushing, 
82; Jack Farrell, Bedford Hills, 79.

CUDNE S K SOUATRH^ ACCIDENT 
SUIT ON CALENDAR

ly telephoned Warden A. C. Ader- 
holt, o f foe Federal pmltonttory 
that he was sentUng for 
a few  mlnutoa later t ^ . .form er 
gangster was to Judge XJhdsrwood’s 
courtroom.

Capone’s movs is sisoUar to one 
on which he attempt^}’ unsuoosss- 
fahy to gain, his fnsdom  shortly 
before he wss brought to the peni
tentiary from  Chicago.

H* beoame prisoner 40AI6. iSince 
then little has been beard o f him ex
cept a  few  nimors foat he had been 
put to work in foe prison fo o t shop.

ALIEN SWIPES CITIZEN’S 
JOB, MAKES ROLL, QUITS

f  ' .  i
Sjip
vTwi

Few Manehester Gases Listed •
Three Judges To Hear Cas^ 
This Term.
Of more foim  300 easM oil the list 

o f the Hartford O oim t/ Superior 
Court, civil side, ~wboss S^tsm bsr 
term opened yestsrdasr mt Hartford, 
fewer than ten are o f MsaohSster 
origin. Three Judges, John R. Booth, 
irederlek M. Peasley end Patrick B. 
O'SuUlvan, have been assigned to the

term, idiidi the Ust o f Jurp basis 
is the im  o f Rosario Squilrito o f 
M endisetee egslast John IfanalBg

!ttOi S. ethhte, who wes 
in ea sutoaNbOs aoeldsat oa 

the Bonea rmd last spring. Frank 
L. Veoebiola and S. P. Washkowlts 
are attornejfh. for the plaintiff sad 
Day, Berry aad Howard iqipear for 
foe defense; *.

, BX-REPBESENTATIVE DIES

Torringt^n, 8d>t* 81.— (A P )— 
Clsyton H. Demtog» 66, e f OOlebroOk 
who formerly served as. seiectm ia' 
there sevn sl yean  aad’u  represent 
tattve from  that town In the S^ato

SoenitaM ediy ilia h i 
■ a n th A r ' ' ■

f
' XAREBBALAnr'IhlBB ':

Danbury, Sapt; SR;M<jyp$  ̂
ttelalB aad esqRhgNt AB ths 

and towa M DsnmaYhidSA 
taka outa of Um par neat 
salarlea aad wagsa, tba ndii 
data from S^towhar flaat 
tlmi by memnera e f tha poSaa 
fire departmenta today 
the BitsO f thoee aoee&ij
quest to aHRiova tha 
Isebool em p k ^  had pravtoufty tak- 
SD rimUar aettaa.

This year’s University o f nilnois 
football squad will have only two 
players with more than one season’s 
vanrity experiehce-^-C^pt Gil Ber
ry and Pete Yanuskus.

Marquette untverslfo of Milwau
kee, for years produfor of some of 
foe better college hockey teams, 
has dropped foe puck sport this 
yiwur.

The line, bulwark of Indiana uni
versity's football strength in recent 
seasons, will have nine returning 
vetsrans and four promising sopho
mores this fan.

Came From Europe And 
planted Local Man j:wo 
Years Ago—Goes tteck With 

' $1,500.
About two years ago tlds newa- 

paper carried a local story about a 
journeyman baker, an establlihid 
resident and head df a family, who 
was let out o f his job  to maks roiom 
for a relative o f the emifi<qrer fre|!b- 
ly arrived from  Europe; 'The case 
was of especial interert . because; o f 
the implication, in foe circum
stances, of a possible violation o f foe 
contract labor law. Nothing, how
ever, was ever done about i t  

T(^ay The Herald leaded  tha€ 
foe supplanting baker was on his 
way. back to the old country, with 
fifteen himdred American dollars in 
his pocket, having saved that 
amount during bis two years so
journ in America. Meantime foe 
Manchester man was out o f employ
ment for about ^.year.

HOSFITAL NOTES
Daughters were born at foe Man

chester Memorial hospital today to 
Selectman and M rs.. Sherwood G. 
Bowers, o f 75 Denfing street und to 
Mr. and Mra. Elton Johnson, o f 38 
Marble street.

Robert Barfoolomew of Hebron, 
Virginia Oleksinske, o f 23 Kerry 
street nnd Anna Zakua of. 64 Bircb 
street Were admitted today.

Shoppers* Q pportiuiity 
Sale O ffers Real' Vahias 

On Quality Food ;
CUDAHY^

Smoked
Shoulders

lO c lb.
Small, ^ lean, shankless. 

Average 4 to 6 pounds. 
Oudahy^s have reoentiy per
fected a new smoking process 
for shonlders—aad. yon just 
m ost taste the Oflereace!

SWIFT’S

BACON
P k g *

Flaln wrajk Siloed. Sugar 
oared.

Miscellaneous Items
Gold Dnst Cleanser, 4 cans ISo 

(Let foe Gold Dost , twins do 
your w ofo ).
Armour’s Corned Beef ............
..........  ......................  3 tins SSo
White Fea Beans ..." ! .8  lbs. 7o 
Fancy Bine Bo n  B lo^ 8 Ihs. l lo  
WoroMtor Iodized 8 U t 8 for 25o 
Ball Jar R tibberir.. .  .5 doz. 14o
Octagon S oa p ___ _ .10 bars 25o
Kellogg’s Corn F la k e s ............
................ ........... .. 3 pkgs. ISe
Brlllo (large) .................. .. .13c
Campbell's B e ^  . .  . 4 cans 19c

Hal^s Bed Bag
COFFTIE . .3 Ib8.5()c

All ooflM  prices are Inoraas-. 
ing bat foe quality o f Hale':̂  
BM -Bag ooffM. and this spedal 
.prtoe remain foe same. Try 
SMito today!

Waahbnrii’s Pancake
FLOUR . .2 pkgs. I5c

Each package regnlsr at 
13|4o> ^nils low prtqe cjriy 
while spedal price laatt.

White
TUNA... Ig. can 31c

Tlettor-foaa-oblekett.’* ' B ^ - 
nlar at 85c. Special ofler for 
one day only!

Hale's *
TEIA ______ lb. 21c

T la in  Bag" Orange F d u e 
Tsa.

CUDAHY’S 
PURE LEAF

LARD
2 & C

3-Ponnd Fail

Cookin
S p d ^ lfl

SICKLE AND SUGAR

PEARS
3 9 c

Half-Bnsksl Basket

A  frssh stock to be deliv
ered Thursday.

SVNKIST

ORANOB8
2 doz. y j c

Wonderfnl for jni^

Beechnut English
Assortment............

I — .— lb. pkg. 29c
Beechnut Plain
Assortment .
..... . .. .lb. pkg. 21c

WeU River
Apples........

H-bushel bskt. 25c
Native

Canteloupes . ea. lOc
Swett Green
Peppers . . . ___
.. H-bushel bskt. 29c

Fresh, Native
Lima Beans
. . . . . . . . . 4 qts. 13c
Sound'
Cabbage . . . . .  Jb.2c

'Lar|[i.’ Native
iieeks . ..bitii.$lc

A

855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

Clh e ^ VALUES
L L i I w

STEAKS23SIRLOIN,
ROUND 
SHORT
ONE PRICE— ONE QUALITY! TRY ONE!

2 LBS. SHOULDER

LAMB CHOPS
2 LBS. LEAN

PORK CHOPS

3 Lra. MEATY
u VEAL CHOPS

3 LBS. PURE PORK
SAUSAGE

MEAT
MACHINE SLICED KOSHER SOFT THORINGER

BOILED HAM SALAM I

2 4 * Ik. 1 7 .U ,.

FRESH SEA POOD A t LOWEST PRICES!

Fvesii Maekerel
Fresh Haddock
Flouuders
Fresh
Haddock
FRESH
BUCK

LARGE

FILLET 
SHAD 
Butterfish

Oysters Scallops
QUOHAUG

Clains

2 5 * '*• 3 3 *

THURaiAY IS BARGAIN DAY AT
EVERYBODY'S M ARKET

LOOK AT THESE VALUES FOR 25c!
Just see what your "Common Cents”  will do in our store today.!

Land O ' Lakai Fancy Btpe Van Camp’c

BUTTER! BANANAS! MILK!
2 5 c  “ 6 '“ 2 5 c 6'*’»*“ “ 2 5 c

PEPPER SPECIAL!
GREEN SWEET ! I RED SWEET 1 I RED OR GR^EN HOT, I

16 qt. baske* I 2 5 C **®̂ ®̂* | 2 i5 c   ̂ *̂* **“ *'**

Pickling

ONIONS!
25c * **®*‘®*̂

IT Um. or more.

' Finest Brand
MACARONI!

B  n »  *••• ^2 5 c
Faoqr Sweet

POTATOES!
2 5  c  •

Fancy Sualdet Jnlee

ORANGES!
• 1 8 ' " 2 5 c

Oraagn Pekoe
TEA!

2 5 c
raASI STRING BEANS !conn

3 2S c

Beit'Brand

TOMATO SOOT!
6 “ ” 2 5 c

Hot

PEANUTS!
5 *""'‘i 5c

. KBTCiHJP!
^  Ig. l4e«.Jbot

LAST MINUTB ̂ C I A t iBsidcî  tie.
im

..
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■e k S m S S T f M  A8FBB DELO 
ET m  llie d ly . A ip erte
MOHed by the oatfle men o f In* 
M n gliif OB «M lr »B fO  ^  
Iw S w  oirttanr. BoD m soom^ M o 

'• ( erookod work nt Ue n u o e  
^W ron onmp. He aoeiueo Dele o f 
tevtaur m f* shot who try ♦» oheok 
BP on him. BaU enye he Is (olBff to 
^ iri>  a check himself. Dele retorts 
that he will personally see that BaU 
does not. _*

Standinf before the otlloe build* 
Inr Stan BaU sees U dni^ers slip 
A girl Into a ear. He oatobes the 
car and saves DOIfA DEjIX)i As- 
per’s daughter. Whmi he learns who 
she is be slips away after telling her 

,he Is STANldST BLACK.
DUDLEY WINTBES, In love with 

Dona, agrees to get Asper Delo back 
off his wild trip to Three Rivers U 
she will marry him. She gives him 
some encouragement.

Dona goes with D u ^ y . They 
stop at SETH DORY’ S place. Doby 
refuses to help Dona but says As- 
per has been there and tiiat he was 
ready for a killing. .

Dudley , puts a plan to Dona. She 
,ls to marry |ilm at Doby’s place.
■ A sp^  hatidly go on wltti a man* 
hunt under tiisse drcumstanoos. Be*

’ Inctantly, Dona agrees. Dudley has 
a license obtained the night before.

' While he is seeking a man to marry 
them Stan BaU, who Is on his way 
to Three Rivers, steps out o f the 

' night and kisses Dona.
Dona says she cannot go through 

with the marriage and puts Dud
ley off. They go on to Three Rivers. 

They meet SWTSBOIN, Asper’s 
" timber boss. He says he Intends to 

shoot BaU himself, that BaU has 
'  shot a ranger.

CHAPTER V n
Dona spent a restless first night 

at Three Rivers. She sat up waiting 
for her father until midnight but he 
did not return. Old Asper was back 
in bis element again. He had revert
ed to the fiflitto f lumberjack w to 
bad once been the fear and dread ot 
the high country. Stan BaU's taunt
ing words bad worked the change. 
He was staging a man hun^ ^  
rouflilng it was a mere Incidental. 
W ith sleeping bag and rifie be spent 
the n i^ t  in the woods. Dona guess
ed as much and retired at midnight.

In the morning Dudley was up 
early and bad made a round o f the 
timber camp before Dona, came 

' from  her room. She found him in 
Swergin's o «e e , which Asper bad 
made bis during his stay in o m » .  
Dudley was sitting on her father’s 
desk, drumming bis heels against 
the oak boards when she entered. 
She crossed swiftly to Asper’s side. 

’ 'DadI”  she began reproaobfuUy. 
Asper doffed bU w ide4)lack bat 

and u w e  was a guilty look on his 
face as be raised his cheek for her 
welcome Mss. She looked tired but 
there was a tight line o f determina- 
tien at the com ers o f her red lips.

•Vow D ./' he began gniffly. "You 
make up your mind to pack and 
head back home right after break
fast, Tliis is bad business."

Dona smiled la spite o f her deter- 
miaed maaaer. "You'd tbiiUc I  was 
a butterfly instead o f a  girl brought 
up ia  the woods and on the range, 
% u fb rg e t, » » 4* tt» ty o u r  sweet 
little girl was once T ig  Tail' Delo 
who rode aay horse on the place,"

"I  know, but you're a young wo
man now, reflned id th  scboorag," 
Asper tried to say the thing he 
t h ln l^ —that Dona was a beautiful 
girl who bad burst into womanhood 
with the coming o f her nineteenth 
summer and that she was no longer 
safe in such surroundings, especially 
with the man be hated biding on the 
s l ^ s  o f Folly Mountain, less than a 
six-hour ride from  camp.

“ You fkiBk your bad man might 
steal m e?" Dona pulled his chin up 
and settled herself on her father’s 
kaee.

"I f he could get bis hands on you 
he would have me licked, that’s 
sure," Asper growled.

"W ell, if you sUy, I stay. That is 
settled." Dona looked unsmillngly 
into bis eyes.

"Think I ’m getting too old to 
have it out with a young skunk like 
B all?" Aiq>er lips clamped tight 
over bis cigar and his words rum
bled from  between his lips. "You 
and Dudley are starting back st 
once."

Dona slid to the floor and faced 
her father. '1  am staying here and 
1 have a promise of a saddle car
bine. 1 intend to join this bunt and 
do a little capturing myself."

Asper got to his feet and towered 
over her. There was fire in his eyes. 
"I ought to take a  mill slab and 
spank you good. You’re going 
home!" This time his mouth was 
open and his words fairly shook the 
light walls o f the office.

“No use roaring, Dad. I'm  stay
ing," Dona’s little chin was up and 
her eyes were dark.

Dudley stepped forward with a 
grin, "W e’re all three starting back 
in an hour." He slicked back his 
smooth hair as he spoke.

Asper Delo swung around heavily 
and his dead cigar tilted ceiling- 
ward. “Young man, you are going 
back. That is sure. I f one o f the 
horses did not kill you some one 
might shoot you by mistake." The 
old lumberman’s eyes traveled over 
Dudley Winter’s western outfit, pur-
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Dona lingered for several ndniites reading the notice. Some strange
faednatton

lingered
m lieldfeher.

chased that morning at the company 
store,

Dudley flushed but held bis 
ground. "Mr, Delo, I came up here 
to see that you gave up this wild 
venture and returned with your 
daughter. Why ia the devil doest a 
big business man like you want to 
go pot bunting for a  mere cow boy?"

Before bis mouth bad closed 1 ^ -  
ley knew he bad said the wrong 
t l ^ .  Asper’a great jaw  thrust out 
and Bis cheek ipuecles knotted, "Oat 
out o f here! dot out o f cam pi" he 
fairly roared.

Dudley went but be halted at the 
door. "Z am leaving your office but 
Z'im not leaving canw," He chot the 
words out sharply, "I ’m staying to 
take cars o f Dona."

"M y daughter will be home to
night," Aiqper gritted. The words 
flung themselves against a  closed 
door. Dudley was outside.

"Now Z’ll have to detail a  man to 
trail that young pup", Asper grunt
ed. Ha towered over Dona. "Young 
woman, are you going to obey m e?’’ 
There was a glint o f pride in bis 
eyes.

"You are staying, so Z’ll stay too. 
You happen to be all the fam ily I 
have," D ^  replied simply.

A iper sat down. "Stay in camp 
and behave yourself. No horseback 
riding and no wandering off. X don’t 
suppose that Md who can’t keep 
away from  you would be worth his 
salt at watching you. He’d do as you 
said."

"Sural 1 wouldn’t have him 
around if he didn’t," Dona smiled. 
"And now that everything is settled 
I ’m going to have breakfast"

"You havsn’t promised to stay in 
camp," Asper reminded her.

Dona was at the door. "N o, and 
I shan’t." She sllppeo o u t waving 
him a Mss as she w ent

"Her old man ^ e r  again," Asper 
muttered to his desk. But he was 
worried and determined to have a 
deoendable man watch Dona and 
ride with her every place she w ent

Dona found the Chinese cook in 
the mess Mtchen eager to serve 
his white mistress. She saw notUag 
o f Dudley and concluded that he was 
off negotiating for a  horse and gun. 
As she walked out o f the dining 
roori she noticed a poster tacked on 
the door and stopped to read it. In 
large black letters the following 
legend thrust itself out at her:

REWARD FOR STAN BALL 
DEAD OR ALIVE 

1600.00

The notice was signed, "Ointer 
Swergin, Deputy Sheriff.”  There was 
no picture o f the deq>erado and no 
description. Dona lingered for sev
eral minutes befor i t  Some strange 
fascination held her. Finally she 
turned and swung down the street 
toward the corrals.

She found the man who had 
charge o f the saddle horses and 
told him who she was.. He was im
pressed but had evidently received 
orders from Asper regarding her

riding. He pointed to a meek-look- 
ing hnimal.

"That’s your horse. Ma’am," be 
said politely as be shook out his 
lariat.

Dona laughed until her rich alto 
woke the sleepy horse, "Drop 
rope on that roan," she ordered, 
pointing a dainty, i ^ e d  finger to
ward a long-legged saddler that was 
^ ^ g  them w lu  fiery disdain.

The cowbcy shook Ms bead, "That 
critter has already tbrowed the gen̂  
tleman who came with you twice 
tMs morning. He fancied that brute 
toot" There was a  toace o f a grin 
on the corral boss’s face.

Dona swung one leg up on the 
top pole o f the corral. Her riding 
breeches dleplayed her slim from  
and her slenderness made the 'cow
boy e t^  forward hurriedly.

"N o woman could ride that fel
low, Ma’m," be protested.

Dona smiled down at Mm. "Your 
rope please." When be did not hand 
it to her she bjint Ibw and caught 
it out o f Ms astonished bands. Be
fore he could stop her sh e ' was 
whirling it and advaneing upon the
fOUs

The Mg fellow  was rope-wise and 
ducked for a far com er. Dona ad
vanced and her loop shot ou t The 
roan snorted and tossed Ms bead 
but the rope landed neatly and be 
was caught fa s t  He lunged an< 
plunged but the /ope tightened 
firmly and he decided that he was 
in the hands o f an experienced rider. 
Planting Ms feet wide he settlri 
back against the rope and waited 
for the saddle be knew was coming,

"Bring a saddle!" Dona called.
The aetoMsbed cowtx^ leaped 

over the fence and dragged a  heavy 
stock saddle from  the fence. With 
a  flip he swung it to Ms shoulder. 
"Better let me take some o f the 
starch out o f Mm," he called.

Dona knew that this was wise ad
vice but she bad made a perfect 
catch and she had also made it evi
dent that she was going to ride the 
roan. Her pride ruled over her bet
ter judgment wMch told her that, 
she had not been in a saddle for sev
eral years except to canter along a 
bridle path and that she bad her 
rope on a upirlted horse who could 
and would buck. For a second she 
hesitated, then her eyes twinkled 
and her full lips parted. With a 
devastating smile she faced the cow
boy.
: "Shorten the stirrups and knot 
the reins for me. Then* saddle this 
fellow. I  intend to ride him.

(To Be Continued)
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Century-Old Drapes Removed 
From ^Venus of the Vatican’

Vatican City — (A P )—Ths Venus 
o f tbs Vatican has lost tbs bronze 
skirt she wore for 126 years.

Tbs famous statute, nearly 2,000 
years old, now stands fully re
vealed to visitors.

The marble life-size figure is 
known as the Chfidiatf Venus, an 
early Roman copy o f a work by tbs 
immortal Orssk sculptor Praxiteles.

W bm  it was brought to the Vati
can galleries mors than a century 
■go tbs then pops commissioned 
^  D ^ s b  sculptor, Albert T ber- 
wsldssn, to mould bronze draperies 
to cover the lower half pf tbs 
statuto, down to tbs feet. , !

From then until a  few  days a g ^  
tbs mastorpisce occupied one o f 
tbs most prominent points, in t ^  
Vatican gaUsrisf — at tbs head o f 
tbs steps near tiM satrancs to tbs 
Etruscan mussunL This , P < ^ t^  
was similar to that assigiMd to tbs 
Venus di MUo In tbs Louvre mu- 
fcum  at Parls.̂  '  .

Hers m llli^  o f tourists haro 
viewed tbs goddess' o f love- n u ^  
modMtiy g a ^  Many"^of.thsn^ 
bowtVsr, puzzled ovn what sssmsd 
a garment o f painted tin. .

Artists sad sculptors for g s g s ^  
tions have com plained, w tsrly  
against tbs bronze clotMhg. Finally 
their pleas were succssefw. N o t 
ing was said about ̂ It, but ons^day 
recently thS sMrt ivas takrii away.

But, her sMrt gone, tlto bMUti- 
ful goddess lost her iffominent 
porition. She now prseldM w ar 
a small room called tbs "Cabinet 
o f the Masks," bscauiM of a mpsale 
tMcsn from  Hadrian’s ^mia, d«piot- 
ing Orosk masks and fitted Into 
the center o f tbs floor.

The Vatican gallery authorities, 
however, have mads another ‘con
cession. They have taken from  tbs 
storeroom a group o f Praxiteles, 
"The Three Oracss," balfrlifs-rizs, 
and placed it alongside the Onldlan 
Venus. TMs is composed o f three 
nudes.

A Thought
Whatsoever tby hand flndetii to 

do, do ft with thy might. —  Ec- 
I cleeiastes 9:10.

'  Enthusiasm is the breath of 
genius.—Beacontfeld.

Marion Talley, Decatur, Ga., ju
nior. has been shifted from  fullback 
to halfback on the Auburii football 
team. He weighs 180.

The. Oiddliui' Venus wlto the 
bronze sldrt wMoh has been remov 
ed by Viatiesa Galiery aothoritlee.

, ; COUSIN OF STABS
Harold. P etty .'O f Sumner, BI., 

candidate for tackle on the Univer
sity., o f lliiyaqis,football team, is a 
courin o f Otis and Ross Petty, old- 
time tackles . who both played on 
championriiip teams.

If you want your fireside 
comfortable and. ai

to be
attractive,-but the 

space, of.ypur room doesn’t permit a 
big davenport, lise two love seats, 
one on. either ride o f tbe fireplace, 
placed, so.theycface each other. A 
reading, table and lamp will add in- 
twestrts-each o f them.
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f o o t b a l l  AND HEALTHI
EDITOR’S NOiX: This Is the 

second of two ^leeial' artiries on 
footiNril and heatfli.

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN

Editor^ 'Journal o f the Aimnlean 
MedicM Association, and o f 
Hygria, tiw Healtii Magazine

It is not advisable to eat heavily 
before.. a football, game. Coffee 
and plraty of sugar are all that are 
necessary to provide against ’ the 
lose o f .energjr- through muscular 
work. ■‘ M i  stomach will not 
empty, itself fbi^from  three, to foiur 
hours, and a player who carries a 
fMl stomach, into a football game 
is carrying a hazard.

An investigation o f the lunch
eons ordered by various coaches for 
their teams was made by Meanwell 
o f the University ol Wisconsin. 
One coach permitted his men to 
have only clear, hot consomme and 
toast Another successful coach-or
dered egg, toast and weak tea, and 
limited each man to two pieces of 
toast. A  third permits his men a 
small piece o f roast beef and a 
small baked potato.

One o f the most interesting ob
servations made by a coach was 
the desirability of carrying along 
carboys o f the water wMch the 
men were accustomed to drinking, 
rather than permit the men to- take 
water in a strange town different 
from  what they were used to, some
times heavily chlorinated and some
times containing minerals wMch
did not agree with tbe players.•

The great Napoleon said that tbe 
army marched on its stomach. 
It is equally true that a football 
team depends on its feet. It is, 
therefore, necessary to take care 
promptly o f every blister, o f every 
spot o f irritation that is likely to 
become a blister, and certainly o f 
evsty bruise and infection. Bruises 
are nest eontrriled by the i^ lie a - 
tion o f beat Infections demand 
medical attention. Proper medical 
attention involves getting rid o f 
the infected matter*and applying 
antiseptics and protection to en
courage healing.

It is better to prevent foot

Srains and strains tiiaa to treat 
em. Football makes tremendous 

demands on anMes and knees, prob
ably more than aay other game. 
Because o f tMs fact, some coaches 
reoueit every player to wrap tbe 
ankles witb«a flgurs-of-rigbt band-

3;s, which is held in place by a 
see o f taps. Such a bandage sup

ports the arch o f tbe foot and Is b m  
aid tô  tha ankle.

The oMsf serious Injuries sskh 
dated with football are disloca
tion o f tbs collar bone and .tbs 
shoulder blade, and fractures o f tbe 
bones o f the leg and tbs arm, and 
partleulariy o f the collar bone. And 
player sustatnlng even a suspicion 
o f such an injury should be taken 
at ones to a  place where he can 
have an X -niy picture which will 
show the extent o f the Injurv. He 
then should be absolutely barred 
from  all further play or practice 
until tbe physician in attendance 
consldprs Mm capable o f continuing 
in tbe game.

Do You

One Year Ago Today—Gar Wood 
o f Detroit, famed speedboat pilot, 
admitted he dellberatriy tricked 
Kaye Don in MiM England n  into 
crossing the starting line premature
ly  to draw disqualification u{Km h ip - 
self and the Englishman to permit 
George Wood in Miss America V m  
to win toe Harmsworth trophy for 
America.

Five Years Ago Today—Rene La- 
coste o f France routed little Bill 
Johnston o f CaUfornia, 6-8, 6-2, 6-2, 
and Big Bin TUden o f PbiladelpMa 
turned back Henri Cochet o f France. 
6-4, 2-6, 6-2, 8-6, in the opening 
Darie Cup tennis broadride at* Ger
mantown Cricket Club.

Ten Y ean  *Ago Today—Jess 
Sweetser overwhelmed Bobby Jones, 
8 and 7, and Chick Evans crushed 
Rudy Knepper, 11 and 9, to become 
finalists for the U. S. amateur golf 
championriilps at Brookline, Mass.

Bniloy the best in Nnw Kbax!
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JEALOUBT EATS'iNTO^ ‘ ‘

TPE PAMILTnS HEART

It w.:happenZ eOmetimee,-even in 
tbe beet o f fsmlUee, that one parent 
brimmee jealolis'of ; another. '

I  have seen fathera grow jeaknie 
o f muthers occariomiUy, but nooro 
frequently it haa been my e q ;^ -  
ence torsee. inotbers get very jeal
ous o f fathers. ■

They' d o ' it quite unconsdoualy, 
o f course, and U accused would 
deny it emphatically. But women 
are strangely made and the atrang- 
Sst thing about them, is the. de
fense, an aggresrive defense, for 
the love o^. thrir chlldron;: even 
against their- father, if need be. 
And when this happens the first 
thing they do is to call attention 
to tbe father’s shortcomings.

There was one fainily 1 knew 
that almost .smashed to pieces 
over ’this very matter after yean  
o f peace and content and mutual 
love.

A t first when the babies cama 
there was very little money. Dur-‘ 
ing their early childhood, there was 
more but still not efiough money 
to unbaiahce the haraony o f the 
home;

Turned to Father
When the girl was twelve and 

the boy nine, their father rather 
suddenly made a small fortune. 
And then their mother noticed a 
gradual leaning away froip herself 
toward him where tbe children 
were concerned.

Where before they had gone to 
her for everything, now they be
gan to look to their father for 
tilings. He was tbe one they took 
their troubles toj and he was the 
one to Whom they looked for per- 
miiirionl It was not as bad as their 
mother thought, however, for she 
jumped to conclusions about many 
matters that were not important 
in the least.

She be^^a then to call their at
tention to their father’s defects. 
It was done eometlmes almost 
without her knowledge. Indeed she 
did not know herself that she was 
jealous o f her husband’s newer 
ratings with Ms children. Tbe trou
ble was mostly about the boy. She 
wanted the boy to be her own, for 
Mm to feel toward her as ibe felt 
toward Mm, that she was tbe most 
important person in' tbe world.

M o ti^  Devotion Needed
Between tbe age of nine end 

nineteen, the boy absorbed tbe idea 
that Ms father was . anything but 
what be ought to be, a direct swing 
away from  the hero worsMp of bis 
cM l&ood. Hie sietor remained 
loyal, however, to her father.

There was no need for it to hap
pen as It did. People said the 
money had caused it, and eo it bM  
Indirectly, but the mother’s Jeel- 
ouey was mostly to blame.

A  united family life depends^ on 
harmony between parents and a 
defense o f each other to tbe cMl-

e m d ^ .a . 
and'- e s ii^ ' 
n tyw * '

DON'T BID TOO OTDHBLY.
I asked

tan Opera -atw.rsPririlF .if ke h id  
any (^mplexw^ he .icoujlJl troMM 
diroctly to hla diilidmoed.; '

"Certatoly,’’ ■ hê  reidled; quic^gt 
‘T have a  coinpleiki o r  w h M x ^  yM  
call it ,'fo r  Order." - » - - y

‘That must be a  gieat’  ̂ help tfl ‘ 
yoii,”  T suggested. ‘ . • ■ . .

"H rip? H elp?" he exotilmed Inflir 
patiently. "Why, it haa . alax^t: 
driven' me inrohe time and ijgain.' Z . 
am helplese."

” Hriple8s!" I  repeated. ^T ̂ Shoifid 
think it would have proved a hriiveiB,* 
sent blessing. They s^y that .d e s^ -, 
ness is next .to godlini^s, hut 'tat,.: 
sheer peace at mind given preda-^, 
dence." . .

"Judge for yourself," said he. ‘ 
our home in Italy everything 
to be in order. That was right. But 
it was pounded into us childrrii until, 
the rest o f tbe world was crowded), 
but - Order first—life second, that , 
was the way. Order, order, order—, 
everywhere. It was a religion witlf 
my mother.

“ For yea.rs 1 could control tba 
sm all‘ detailis o f my life..That waa 
fine.. But gradually my music beges 
to steal every minute o f tiine. I. waa. 
studying, siniglng, traveling, fflling 
huriy*up engagements . here and 
everywhere.

‘*I had more to think about tbaa 
one ordinary human being Should 
have to. I  had a secretary, but thSra 
were many tMnge he could not at*, 
tend to. Besides my sense o f o r M  
was personal. I  had to  attend to 
tails myself. I f did not do it. I t  
wasn’t  right—whatever it was.

"X reminded myself by notfa* 
Then I wotUd loie the notes, oK 
whatever 1 wrote on.

"One time I accumulated'a. stgclfl 
o f music that: tuul to be sorted. 
one was allowied to touch it but. 
myself, and I hadn’t time.

"For two solid years that.m uel# 
lay there in my studio until, it  kjM 
came my Nemesis. I  dreamed o f thafl 
dusty stack at M ght I worried about., 
it all day. It was <m my mind wheK 
I was away. They became an 
leesloB—those unsorted scores.lylag 
there accumulatiag dust

"One day there was a  fire. I  Uftyff 
the murio and threw it on the.logs: X 
watched It bum, I was frSet mA 
some other ■ ‘order* oheeSeion... w U  
take its place. Some have to 
kept others discarded* Already I  
startlBg to worry, about tham.

"You zee," be said sa<fly, "a  liibW 
order like a little knowledge-cfR 
become- a dangerous tbiity. It o|ai 
turn sad diToor you."

And I had 'to' agree that- ha.was. 
r i ^ t

f-i

g l o r if y in g

YOURSELF
Long ekirte manage to keep your 

lege a mystery, it is true but when 
you slip Into a sports sM rt 
legs are Iwger than lege ought to 
be the illusion l i  going to be de
stroyed. Your hosiery may be vm  
eo sheer, but that extra inch on tbe 
calf o f y ow  leg won’t be forgiven.

The thing to do is to banleh the 
too, too ooUd flesh. A few ezerdeee 
wlU hdp you. If they are p ^ t i c ^  
coneletently. Remember, though, 
that you must not miee a practice 
period. Regularity Is half o f the 
reduction hattie.

Beneficial Exeridees
Stand with your face to the wall. 

Now balance your w right 
toei. Place your hands against the
walL Raise the right leg b a c k v ^ ,
keeping the knee perfectly 
When your leg is In thd • IM tJe Ml 
right to bend the knee, with the 
toes pointing downward. ^ p  
reaching up as Mgh as you can with 
the foot. Alternate, trying the exw - 
rize with first one leg, then the oth
er. You wlU feel the elastic pull of 
the muscles.

Another' exerclee coneists _ In 
standing with your back against a 
wall, arms outstretched. Bend your 
right knee, to the right, o f course, 
bringing it up as Mgh as y®« 
and letting your leg hang. D ont 
move your hips. Your porition faced 
the front when you started and your 
hips should not know that It has
changed. ^

Carriage Also Inqportant
A  blcyCUng exercise Is helpful, 

too. Relax on your back, stretched 
out on top o f your bed or on toe 
floor. Now go through toe p u to - 
mlme o f a  Wcyclo exercise, making 
your legs revolve faster and faster. 
Your Mps will also profit by toe ex- 
ercise. , _ .

Sometimes massage helps, swim
ming la beneficial also.

A  correct carriage has its way o f 
ti^iriiig away a little o f toe auperitu- 
OUB flesh, Mso.

Foreheads are revealed by the 
qock-eyed manner in wMeh.autUinn

hats perch over one eye. A  
brow, or one that has stray hanfl 
from  ungroomed eyebrows, m gx 
spoil the most beginllng h a t 4  
moo», calm brow will add 
lurement to a bat that wasn’t dclaH- 
all that It should.

Poise Is one o f tbe first rem ili^  
mente for charm. Poles'deniiMae aR 
unruffled ap^earence.. Smooth foroe.

9

heads,give
Tlioee that are. knotted in ^

lines, wMch look as though thiM 
should be- presied out make peopl# 
nenfms. They denote a tautoM  
and hurriedneee that Isn’t rriaxtyf 
or becoming.

Notice the peoide on.the etrM  
or in toe subway on on tha atrw r 
car. The majority of them haivfl 
lines between toe eyes. T W  
minds apparently are d fa ^  M  
knots and toe general Idea •!#> 
creeping into their faces.
. In nxHlrilng your forehead, ^  

first thing to do is to unscrew tpfl 
lines. Practice toe uplifting 
erdeee over your e^e^.Uee erenaft' 
on your fortoead as fidthfuBy - 
you do on your cheeks. Make IS 
■ mooth and dear.

Now look at your eyebrowa. aM  
note whether or not toe lashes 
where they should, or go e t m y ^  
out o f hounds. There Should ' M  
an inch— or neariy an fetch —d c 
space between yottr eyebrows.. Ifl 
there isn’t, rit down before'' ysu i 
mirror end get buty. Pluck - ouh. 
toe hairs that have roamed oven 
toe bridi^ o f jroiqf nose; Tlie e f« 
feet le calmer, and more eerena 
whan you-•T6'thtough. It l i  alM  
decidedly deaner. You will need 
tweezers for thla prooesa.

This method of pluddag .aye* 
browa appUes' inerdy to those t m  
have grown .where they aren’t  
needttl. You m ay. have 
hairs .too Mgh <m your.fo , 
01 too low' fet ton area'bdqw! 
your Ude, Take them sway, toes, 
If you have.

But toe old schema of 
toe eyebrows until tlmy R 
tMw, artifldal line ehould no  ̂ bt 
followed. Make use of . all of tot 
hdre that you have to your hrowjL 
as long as they grow to. the riflfet 
dace. The natufal Una le muA 
more .effecti've than an artifldel 
one. Bu  ̂keep It witMn hojubdR

Evety glairinaB AueoDn 
day It Cdltoa tiiiMr l i„  
pa^edltiU of Bpilidk tad C|| 
p k M fftlG btor 
tor a week*
<ad,aum ekoF
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Cubs Defeat Pirates To
< r-r:

HARTFORD STARS ELIMINATE 
HOLLAND, BISSELL, JESANIS

SUBEPINESPLAY  
THE CARDINALS 

TOWNTITLESERIES
r-‘

Aces Refose Challenge and 
Teams Arrange a Donble- 
header For Sunday; Here’s 
the Reason.

Refusal o f the A :es. so>caUe4 
town champions, to accept chal
lenges from  the Sub-Alpines and the 

has caused & e two teams 
to arrange a town aeries for next 

, Sunday rftem oon, at which time a 
■ double-header will be played to de- 
~ dde the championship o f Manches

ter. Play will start at 1 o’clock at 
the Charter Oak street field.

The Sub-Alpines and Cardinals 
feel that the recent series between 
the Aces and W est Sides, which the 
form er team won, did not give other 
teams a fair chance to compete fo r  
the title. They further feel that 
other local teams, such as the Pi- 

‘ rates and BluefieTds are not in the 
running. The K rates were beaten 
In the Y. M. C. A . League, won by 

‘ the in a play-off with the
Bon Ami. The Bluefields cancelled 

' the third and deciding game o f a 
series with the Sub-.^pines.

It is understood that the wiimer 
r.at the series Sunday will challenge 
 ̂ the Aces to decide the issue. Also, 
if  any other teams present a legiti- 

r M te  claim to the title, series will 
be arranged, ks both the Cardinals 

’ and Sub-Al^nes are playing base- 
rb a ll for the sport.

Both tcAms are confident that 
. they will win two games Sunday, 
;■ wMch will leav«̂  the following Sun- 
' day open for another doubleheader. 
"'TOe Cardinals’ line-up will include 
' Segar, c; W eber or Burke, p ; Dowd 
-*br SplDane, lb ; Massey, 2b; Burke 
►bV Pinhey, ss; Dowd or Plnney, 3b;

Raynor, If; Rautenberg, cf, and 
iJ'iplddler or Pohl, rf.
-  The Sub-Alpines’ line-up will in- 
i^Iude Anderson, c ; Sturgeon, Fra

ser, M ikolclt or Smith, p; Fraser or 
iJSlurgeon, Ibr Sartor,-2b; Johnson, 

ss; Lovett, 3b; Enrico, U; B. Lovett, 
cf, and Antonio, rf. Umpires have 

'■httot’ btefch selected as yet, but Paul 
S^Oervinl is expected to be one of 
-them .
V The Sub-Alpines will hold practice 

sessions every night this week in 
btpreparatlon for the double-header.

S fH illlE S B A n L E  
FOR THIRD PLACE

Hohey Hyde Trounces Local 
Champ, 6-0, 6-2; Swam 
Beats Bissell, 6-1, 6-1; 
Wiley Noses Out Jesanis, 
6-4, 6-4.

NOTRE DAME AIMS 
ATRECORD GATES 

IN GIANT STADIA

Dodgers

to

nosed

Hold Game And a 
Half Lead, Winning Yes
terday 3-1.

By GAYLE TALBOT 
V Generally overlooked in the excite- 
.  ment attending the winning o f the 
. National League pennant by Chicago 
; has been the surprising fight put t'.p 
! by Burt Shotton’s Phillies for a 

berth in the first division.
Sixth when the curtains went 

: down a year ago, Shotton’s sluggers 
have pounded their way into fourth 
place and right now are giving the 
Brooklyn Dodgers the battle o f their 

• lives for third. The Dodgers pulled 
. away a little yesterday, increasing 
. their lead to a game and a half by 

downing the Phillies 3-1 with four 
. ganies to go. If the Phillies do turn 

th ' trick, it will be the first time the 
club has finished that high since 
back in 1917 when Pat Moran pilot
ed them into second place.

The Giants seeking sixth place, 
' plastered the Braves, 13-3. Mel Ott 

led the assault on four Boston hurl- 
'  ers with four hits Including bis 87th 

and 38th home runs. St. Louis, with 
Tex Carleton pitching five hit ball, 
beat Cincinnati 3-1. The Cubs closed 
the race proper with a five to two 
win over Pittsburgh in the first 

. game o f a doubleheader. The crest- 
fafien Corsairs took the second 6-0.

Monte W eaver further established 
himself as one o f the year’s greatest 
ffoshman pitchers, as be set Boston 
down with four bits and beat the 
Red Sbx 4-1. The tall Washington 

- righthander has scored 22 victories 
apdnst nine defeats.

Clevelaad completed the day’s se- 
' tlvities in the American L e a ^  by 
beating S t  Louis a couple 6-2 and 
11-2. Chicago was rained out at De
troit while the Yanks were idle.

Manchester’s last three hopes in 
the first Hartford County
tennis tournament were eliminated 
last night at the Tumble Brook 
Country Club by Hartford players. 
Ty Holland and Earle Bissell, final
ists in the local tournament this 
year, were beaten badly getting only 
two games apiece. Paul Jesanis 
was the only one o f the three 

a strong bid for victory 
Lee W iley, southpaw star, 
him out, 6-4, 6-4.

Holand was beaten decisively by 
H ob ^  Hyde. The score was 6^ , 
6-2. BisseU lost to Bob Swain, the 
latter winning 6-1, 6-1. Hyde faces 
Ed McKnlght o f Springfield today 
while Swain will play Wiley in 
quarter final matches. The W lley- 
Jesanis match the first o f the 
three involving local players and the 
small gallery was treated to some 
fine tennis. There was little to 
choose between Ihe pair.

Experlehoe Counts 
W iley has had far more experience 

smd was favored to win by a much 
more' convincing margin than he did. 
Perhaps tee fact that he hasn’t been 
playing as much as usual this sea
son, had something to do with it but 
Jesanis was in top form. His service 
was especially effective and the ral
lies were often brisk and long. Here 
are the game scores:

First Set
W iley .4 2 1 4 4 6 4 4 1 4—33—6 
Jesanis 1 4 4 2 1 7 1 0 4  2—26— 4 

Second Set
W iley . .4  0 4 1 4 1 4 6 4 6—34—6 
Jesanis 2 4 1 4 2 4 2 8 2  4—33— 4 

Swain Superior All-Around 
The BisseU-Swain match was 

played without attention from  the 
spectators who all seemed interested 
in the HoUand-Hyde affair being 
played at the same time. Swain won 
through superior all-around play. 
His shots were hard and accurate; 
his volleying excellent.- A s Bissell 
said after the match, “ I just couldn’t 
get to the ball in time.”  Swain is 
considered one o f the leading Hart- 
ford players. He is larger than Hyde 
and strokes a tennis ball beautifully. 

Hyde Trounces Holland 
Tha Hyde-Holland match was one

sided from  the very start. Hyde 
'gave Holland a worse beating than 
he did in their exhibition match on 
the high school courts here two 
years ago when the local champion 
won something like five gam fs. Last 
night two was his limit. Both came 
at the start o f the second set when 
it appeared that Hyde was letting 
up for a moment. Afterwards Hyde 
said that he did nCt purposely let 
Holland win those two games. “Hs is 
a wonderftd getter,”  Hyde remarked 
in paying tribute to Holland’s fa
mous two-handed defense.

nasrs Driving Ganoe 
There were times when Holland 

made brilliant saves but almost al
ways it was in vain for Hyde’s ac
curacy was unbeatable. He smashed 
Holland’s high ’.ob all over the court 
for clean placements and also 
scored frequently on forceful drives 
which he whipped over to the for 
com ers o f the court with blistering 
speed. Only two games went to 
deuce in the first set and twice 
Hyde won love victories. Both of 
Holland’s games in the second set 
went to deuce and all o f Hyde’s six, 
but one, did not. *

Match is O ffldated 
For some unexplained reason 

tournament officials decided to have 
the Holland-Hyde match officiated 
and one man was placed in charge. 
On the whole he did a good job  but 
there were a few instances where he 
was obviously wrong in his ah- 
tempts to call baseline decisions 
from  the n et Twice the players 
overruled him, so to speak, by play
ing to the oppcRite decision. Both 
Hyde and Holland 'showed fine 
sportsmanship. Once when some of 
the more rabid Manchester support
ers o f Holland appmuded an error by 
Hyde, the latte** remarked to a 
friend, "They must think this is a 
football game,”  and then laughed. 

Here’s the point score:
First Set

Hyde ..............  6 4 4  4 6
H(filand ........  3 0 2 0 8

Second Set
Hyde . . .  8 8 4 4 4 9 4 
Holland . 5  6 1 1 2 7 2

Predict At Least 50,000 
More Aifanissions Than 
Last Year; Qiange h  Lo
cale the Reason.

South Bend, Ind., Sept. 21.— (A P) 
—^Notre Dame, whose footbedl 
teams for a decade have gone about 
piling up mileage and attendance 
records, expects an upturn in ticket 
office reports for the coming sea
son.

J. Arthur Haley, business man
ager o f athletics, has predicted the 
1932 Ramblers will play to at least
60.000 more admissions than did 
lu t  year’s team.

Changes in locale o f three games 
—with Southern California, Navy 
and Pitt—are expected to account 
for the increase. Though a near- 
capadty throng o f 63,000 saw the 
Trojans here lart year, 106,000 may 
be crowded into the Los Angeles 
coliseum.

The Navy game has been trans
planted into the new Cleveland mu
nicipal stadium at the invitation o f 
Mayor Ray Miller, a Notre Dame 
alumnus, and a  sellout crowc' there 
o f 80,000 would exceed by 15,000 the 
number which saw the lilt at Balti
more last year.

P itt drew 35,000 here a year ago, 
but from 55,000 to 65,000 will turn 
out, Haley says, to see the Irish 
perform in Pittsburgh. The Kansas 
stadium at Lawrence i holds 7,000 
more than saw Pennsylvania play 
here last autumn.

On the other hand, Haley says, 
there will be losses on the North
western game—^which 70,000 saw in 
Chicago last year compared to a 
maximum expecfoncy o f 65,O00 here 
this November—and the Carnegie 
I>ch game, which attracted 45,000 
at Pittsburgh last year but comes 
back here this .'Reason.

Even subtracting anticipated 
losses, however, Haley finds indi
cated a net gain of approximately
60.000 for the season.

Haskell Fades From-Grid Keture; 
Only Hiidt iSchool Boys For Team

Lawrence, Kas., Sept. 21.— (AP)^w hether Haskell wlU be able to
—Changing conditions are causing 
the vanUiliing American to fade 
from  anoUier fie ld -th e  paleface 
game o f college fpotbaU.

Due to elimlnatlen o f the junior 
college at HaSkell Institute, long 
sponsor o f one o f the aaticu’s fo - 
moiis gridiron squads, it is doubtful 
whether cbihpeUtibn with colleges 
and universities prominent in ath
letics long can be continued.

Only the high schoiri . nd com
mercial and vocatkmal departments 
remain at Ha#kell as sources o f 
coach 'Tî . H. "Lone StM*’ Diets’s 
material. This fall he must take 
the field against such schools as 
Notre Dame, Temple, S t  Louis Uni
versity and Creighton with a team 
composed, mainly o f lads in their 
high school years.

Hold Back for 1988 
For the 1938 season only one 

game—a contest with Wawiburn 
college, Topldca, Kas.—has been 
scheduled,, pending a decision as to

hold up its end in fast collegiate 
competition.

Even this l<me contract is not 
bUiding in the event the Indien 
school should elect to call off the 
game.

Dr. R. B. Baldwin, superintendent 
o f the school. Indicated he' believed 
the youthfulness o f students now 
entering Haskell would inevitably 
result in Ite slipping from  inter
collegiate athletic prominence.

Athletlo Head May Quit
Frank McDonald, athletic direc

tor, plans to leave Haskell when 
U s contrau^t expires in December.

"It will be impossible,”  McDonald 
pointed out, “ for Haskell to play 
such teams as Notre Dame and 
schools o f Big Six standards with 
high school material, such as we 
have on our hands at present.”

The junior college was dropped 
this fall. Dr. Baldwin explained, be
cause the school was "not properly 
equipped”  to continue it.

COHROTEUVOED
B T S B I I P M 3M

nUtnN-ANDERSON
INROaaEDGEOPEN

Local Pros Entered In Tonr->. •

ney; BiDy Burke Defends 
Crown.

W est Hartford, Conn., Sept. 21.— 
(A P )—Billy Burke, holder o f the 
RocUedge open golf championship, 
faced two other form er national 
open champions today as he teed off 
in defense o f his crown at the Rock- 
ledge Country C3ub.

W illie MacFarlane, champion in 
1925, and Johnny Farrell, 1928 
champion, were entered. Burke de
feated George Von Elm in a 72-hole 
playoff last year.

Other nationally-famous golfers 
Included in the entiy list were Mike, 
Joe and Phil ’Tumesa, Tony Manero, 
Clarence Clark, Paul Runyan, I. 
PMlip Perkins, Bobby Crulckshank, 
Johnny Golden, and Herman Bar
ren.

Today’s schedule called for 18 
holes, with 18 more tomorrow and 
86 Friday.

SW PIE OEFENSE:
A  n a t r  D EFB is E

That Is Eddie Casey’s For
mula For This Year’s Har
vard Team— His Reasons

Cambridge, Sept. 21.— (A P )— The 
bid fasUoned ideals which pulled 
Harvard out o f the football mire last 
year are still in vogue at the sta
dium where Eddie Casey expounds 
the doctrine o f a simple offense and 
a tight defense.

Casey, starting his second year aS 
head coach has a veteran squad. 
Such good-fortune would texnpt the 
average coach into experimenting 
with a  most complicated attack, but 
not Casey.

He Works on the theory you.must 
stop the other team from  carrying 
the ball to win football games and 
to do that you need deadly tacklers.

So while the rest o f the. footbsdl 
world is turning to Wamei- and 
Rockne ideas. Harvard remains Har
vard.

Many of these Ifiays date back to 
the early days o f Percy Haugbton, 
but all have been ameliorated .with; 
.the deceptions, wldph Casey Wised 
during his three years as freshman 
mentor. ' .

Lacks Reserves
Although the crimson has 26 mem

bers of last year’s varsity sqiiad.in- 
cludiug 13 lettermen and five of the 
Yale game starters, it lacks high 
grade reserve material.

Casey regards this need as vitally 
important to its 1932 success for 
under the new liberal substitute rule, 
he plans to use from  30 to 40 men in 
each game.

Last year Harvard reached its ob
jective game with Yale undefeated, 
but Eddie has no such high hopes 
this season.

"W e would like to win every one 
o f our games” he said.

As far as Harvard is conciemed 
the improved substitution rule is the 
outstanding change in the ^ d iro n  
regulations.

The schedule:
October 1—Buffalo; October 8— 

New Hampshire; October 16— Penn 
State; October 22— Dartmouth; 
October 29r-Brown; November 6— 
Army; November 12—Holy Cross; 
November ;9 —Yale at New Haven.

Birmingham^ A la , ^  been 
awarded the Southeastern A. A. U. 
swimming championships for 1933.

BOARD ELIMINATES 
JUNIOR CLASSES

N. B. C. Cote Out Extra 
Titles— Selects O t h e r  
Champions.

Baltimore, Sept. 21.— (A P )—With 
the selection o f the United States 
champions and the rating o f the 
challengers completed, the Nationed 
Boxing Commission today advanced 
to its final session o f the thirteenth 
annual convention for the election of 
officers.

General John V. CUnnin o f Illinois, 
retiring president has announced he 
would not seek re-election. James M. 
Brown o f Michigan was slated as his
successor..

Two junior classifications were 
abolished yesterday in the listings 
announced by the association ir. ap
proving the committee’s report. This 
was done after Johnny Jadlck had 
been approved champion in the 
junior welterweight class and Kid 
Chocolate in the junior lightweight 
Glass. ,

Sharkey the Champ
Jack Sharkey who won the world 

heavyweight title from M ax Schmel- 
ing was recognised as National 
champion with Schmelihg as first of 
the contenders. Max Baer was given 
second place and Ernie Schaaf drop
ped from  fourth to seventh position. 

The newest chanipion was Marcel

contender and Gorilla Jones second 
George Nichols was given the light 
heavyweight title over Maxie Rosen- 
bloom, recognized as titleholder in 
some states.

Champions in the other classes 
W6f6 • "

Welterweight—Jackie Fields.
Lightweight—Tony Canzonerl.
Featherweight—Tommy Paul .
Bantamweight—A1 Brown.
Flyweight—Young Perez.

GUY Tl ,

One Boot Called No Contest 
As Men Refase To Fiflit; 
The Results.

There were no real knockouts on 
the ten-bout card presented to fli^ c 
fans at the Crystal Lake Arena, last 
night, but Billy Tayldr, the referee, 
took occasion to throw two pretend
ers out o f the ring and called their 
efforts nd contesti much to the' 
pleasure o f the gathering..

Bat Mareno, 150, New Haven, and 
Frank WUsoh, 156, Waterbury, 
started to do some . Imitation fight
ing. The first, round ended without 
cdther being hit and the referee in
structed; both -men to get going. 
"Unless there is somS flirtin g  done 
in this round I ’ll ca ll'it a  no contest 
and stop the fight,”  he toLd the men 
as they went into tbe-aec<md.

They w fre jtu t as bad in the sec
ond and that was too bad for both 
o f them as Billy Taylor took the 
situation in hand and stopped the 
comedy.

The big event o f the evening, was 
the handy way that Chariie Shim-; 
kus polished off Jimmie Conroy. 
ShimkxM has been fighting in p ret^  
hard luck o f late and it is evident 
that Conroy is not much o f a favor
ite with the fight fans. Shimkua 
started in at toe bell and led all 
toe way. The end o f toe second 
round came just in time to save 
Conroy from  a knockout and he 
was wabbly in toe third. So much 
so that toe referee stopped toe bout 
before toe full time had elapsed and 
awarded toe fight to Shimkus.

Other fights and results were: 
Jimmy Britt, 109, Rockville, won a 
decision over John Compo, 112, New 
Haven; George Parker, 136, W orces
ter, won a decision over Eddie 
Bazming, 187, East Hampton: Dan 
Roy, 118, W orcester, won decision 
from  Fred Foran, 117, Hartford; 
John Mack, 188, W orcester, won 
from  Ray Winters, 140, Monson; 
Mike Murphy, 124, East Hampton, 
drew with Tony Burke, 126, W orces
ter; Tony Phillips, 184, Rockville, 
won from  Tommy Dugan, 137, East 
Hartford; Kid Berg, 130, New Ha
ven, drew with Jim Sarko, 126, 
Hartford; Fred Quinn, 149, Hart
ford, won from  Pat O’Connell, 146, 
East Hampton. .

m A N E A S H C B n

HOURRFVLTEDCOX

Tne newest champion was Marcel m t i  n r liL  A iL ...,. 
Thil o f France in toe middleweight-j I6SID  H&S W C&llu Ol U tllC r 
class with Vince Dundee as toe first

Material; Faces Toughest 
Schedule In History.

(This is another o f a series on toe 
prospects o f college football teams 
in Connecticut.)

PAWNEES PRACTICE

The Pawnees o f toe north end 
will bold their practice tomorrow 
evening at 6:30 o ’clock at toe Chap
el street lot. Vaillant, Novak, Hem
ingway, Pehl, Rubacha, McConnell, 
Zauraukas, Bykoski, Chambers, W il
son, Herrick, Magnuson, Willis, 
Black,-McCarthy, Rudeen, McCurry, 
Cowles and Werlowski are asked to 
report. Anyone wishing to try out 
for a position are welcome.

Qrand
THg STORY OF BAB E RU TH , RECORD WRBCKBR t

LOCAL PLAYERS ENTERED 
Billy Martin, pro o f toe Manches

ter Country Club, and bis assistant, 
“Riclqr”  Anderson, are entered in 
toe Rockledge tourney. ‘ lex Simp
son, o f Sprinjgfield, form er local pro, 
is also entered.

4—26—6 
1— 9—0

MURPHY LEADS LACAFTA

In toe first half o f toe home and 
home match Howard Murphy is

4- "86 - 6 
1_24—2

WOMEN’S TOURNEY GPBNS
— itONDAY

AMERICANS ADVANCE

mtraal. Qua., S ept 21.— (A P )— 
Amarleaa eoBtingant o f five 

intact as play in m  Canadian 
I’a Open goU championship 

toto tha -aaoond round today. 
H n . B. A . MUlaa o f LakoviUo, 
., w as oxtandod in tha first 

.tob play round, fo la f  to the 17th 
to aliminata Mrs. H. Soper o f 

itreoi 8 and L
F a S ^ W g ttlM  eC BiiSUo, »  

o f O rtet Nock, N. 7 ., 
Sflf4  of Whaaling, W. Va., 

Oshkoah, Wls.,

New York, Sept. 21.— (A P )—Two 
English woman and thraa Canadians 
furnish a strong intamational flavor 
to toe field o f 99 which win seek to 
qualify in toe National Woman’s 
Golf championship at tha Salem 
Country Club, Peabody, Maas., next 
Monday.

Enid Wilson, BritUh Ohami 
and Mrs. Alex Gold o f 
Eng., w ill rapraaant England, 
three Toronto players, Ada Maekan- 
da, Mrs. C. 8. Eddis and .Catbarlna 
Christie will carry the Canadian 
banner. Of these only M|se W ilson 
looms as a formidable ehauoBf*' 
for the title now held hx 
Hicks. Estelle B. Lawson, o f Oreens- 
boro, N. C., and Mrs. Edward Stev* 
ens o f Greenwich, Conn., w ill he the 
first pair away in liCondar’s quali* 
tying at 9 a. m.

When RMneis tackles Cod, wUmo 
an4 ARiuni (Ohio) unirersl^ 0 ^  
her 1 it wiu be the first football 
douUebeader the lUini havs yUyed 
‘ Ipw been tm ^ i

Murphy Lacafta
188 97
184 95
116 il2
98 122

107 no
116 91

96 130
119 118

918 870
Teams wishing to enter the Com

mercial i League can leave their list 
at Murphy's or the Charter Oak 
AUeys.

I Yesterday's Stars 1
B y ThoAiweelaled Preiw

HaMu Cuyler, Cubs.—His trlpla 
with tbs bases filled in 7th bai^f 
Pirates and clinched pennant for 
Cubs.

George PuceineUi, Cards —  His 
homer with one m  beat Reds.

John Burnett and Joe Vesmili, 
Indians—Contributed six hits each 
as Indiaas won two from  Browns.

Monte Weaver, senators—Allow
ed Red Sox four bits sad won,2|d 
game o f ysar*

This is toe seventh o f ten stories 
relating toe prodigious world’s ae
ries feats o f toe one and only Babe 
Ruth. Nearing toe v end o f his ca
reer, toe Babe this year will make 
his tenth and periia^  last ^>pear- 
ance in toe clasdc.

By EDWARD J. NEIL 
(Associated Press.Sports W riter)

New York, Sept 20.— (A P )— 
In the three long yetts that stretch
ed between the Yenbets* conquest 
o f the Giants in the. 1928 world’s se
ries, and Babe Ruto’s  next series 
appearance with toe Tanks against 
the S t  Louis Cardinals in 1926, 
baseball’s greatest slugger was 
tossed about in a storm o f trouble 
that all but swept him from  toe 
game.

It was an interlude o f physical 
and mental travail. Out o f it  came 
a bigger and better Ruth, grown to 
manhood in his attitude toward life 
and the game that had done so 
much for him.

BBOIons W aleiM i XronMe
W bers other men, fa d n g  such a 

crisis, may woric out thair proUsms 
in obscurity, tha husailiatlcn, and 
final rejuvenation o f Ruth Were 
nattonally observed developments.

Bach sucoeediiig day o f the tur
moil was a  ffoh t page word picture, 
fidlewed avidly fey millions, ef 
PM^pressive distrssi, disintegration, 

final veoovesy.
The Babe survived the crash e f 

the Yankees an a  ball d u b  in 1924, 
whmMMier Muggins’ werld’s  diam - 
{ ^ ,  hmdlim to fstb sr as long as 

eeuld,NM  a | ^  Mks a  ode-

l i t o e ^  42 b e n s  AMS.

high, glorious living in a circle of 
idolatry, took their toll in 1925.

A t Asheville, N. C., on toe Yan
kees’ way home from  spring train
ing camp, Ruth collapsed with a 
giant "tummy ache,”  a combination 
o f indigestion and influenza. He 
was rushed to New York, taken to 
a  hospital, and there it was foimd 
that he also had an abscess.

He spent weeks in toe hospital 
and came out wan and weak to 
make bis first appearance o f toe 
season June 1. He struggled along, 
fighting off injuries. He wasn’t hit
ting. His temper was bad.

Bowed With Huggins
Then to cap toe climax he staged 

his famous row with Miller Hug- 
Yankee manager, in August 

,t resulted in a fine o f 85,000' and 
his todefimte suspension.

In a  rage over the. punishment for 
"misconduct o ff the jflaying field” 
Ruth hot-headedly launched an at-̂  
tack OB Huggins through the news
papers, aocuring the manager e f 
M— the failure o f the Ybnkees 
on him alone, sh ou tiv  he. never 
would play with the Y d iks again 
unlils M iller were removed.

OoL Jacob Ruppert, owner o f the 
dub, backed Huggins. The. Babb 
eoeled off and roiUasd his mistake^ 
H e'm ade peace’overtures, was re
jected. Humbly he eahm hack and 
sdmitted his fault, probably the 

he ever OHA In all bis

The Eagles -will open their
- • the f r ---------

Tke were

H f came baok to the Tankeee a 
grownup. He has been that ever 
stnoe. And the Teaks were off on 
a new wave e f w w li’i  series tri- 
u k q ^  with a  new a n d , ndgbtisr 
R u n  aiiJB smaEjtng the hom e run 
record T Ifitte ilM e W , and batter-

W OT^IMRIie

a ,  e f Hartford. 
fiM ntrly thif O  
considered ene o f the best colored 
teams in  N tw  Sm iand. '"Sonny" 
.Brooks and "Jinuny" Durants, tha 
*Ttod Gkanger’ o f the tsam are ex- 
p eeM  to cause t h e f l i ^  W m ty e f 
tftmbie. Btuaig i f o t t e r o o f  Tnndin-

he held At Htek^ys tanitht a t 7 
o’deck yd a l lg l i^  are f̂eiuisted 
to sepeow

Coach Walls of Graduation 
Losses, Bat Green Ware 
Bids Fak To Be Terror of 
Conference.

COAST GUARD NEEDS 
COUPLE OF TACKLES

New London, Sept, 21.— (A P) — 
The Coast Guard Academy faces toe 
toughest football schedule in its his*, 
tory but Coach John S. Merriman is 
for from pessimistic. Eigbt o f last 
year’s first team including toe en
tire backfield, are ready to resume 
their old positions. In addition there 
are a half dozen lettermen available 
and a wealth o f new material.

Like most coaches, Merriman has 
his worries. F'or one thing he would 
like to find a couple o f tackles. He 
could also use a good running back. 
Bernard Scheresebewsky o f Bel
mont, Mass., brother of Harvard’s 
Scheresebewsky^ and Henry John- 
sen, a member o f last year’s, unde
feated Bulkeley High school eleven, 
may solve toe tackle problems. 
Merriman has virtually abandoned 
hope o f finding a running back, but 
he got along without one last year.

Unless better material develops, 
toe veteran cadet backfield o f Jim 
Crotty, Jack Forney. Jim Corst and 
Warren David w ill again see plenty 
o f service. J. H. Stubbs, wbo played 
at center every minute o f every 
game in 1981, is slated to continue 
in toe same berth together ,w lto 
Charles Oolumbus and Loren Brun
ner, guards, and D lck Rea at one of 
the end positions. Charles ’Ilgbe, a 
letter man is being groomed for tbs 
other wing posltlmi.

The cadet eleveu will be somewhat 
heavier than last year, with a 170 
pound line and a  165 pound baek- 
fleld.

The schedule; October 1, Worces
ter Tech at W orcester; 8, Colby at 
WaterviUe, Maine; 16, open; 22, Nor
wich at N orth field ,V t; 29 Rhode 
Island State; Nov. 5, Conn. Aggies; 
12, M ass.'State at Am herst The 
Henry Jones F ield 'at toe new Coast 
Guard Academy will be dedicated 
on toe d ^  o f the Rhode XSIaad 
game..

EAGUBWOliSEASON 
W inrSUNlttR SQNDAY

New Orleans, Sept. 2t.<—Despite 
Coach Ted Cox’s mournful wails 
about graduation losses, Tulane’s 
Green Wave this year is destined to 
be as mighty as any that has rolled 
up from toe gulf in past years.

When C!oach . Cox groans, he’s 
merely kidding, despite- toe loss o f 
one o f football’s, greatest ends— 
Jerry Dalrymple—and such stars as 
Haynes, Upton, DeCollgby and Glo
ver. Cox, who succeeds Bemie Bier- 
man as coach, still has a team 
that bids fair to be toe terror o f the 
Southern Conference.

The nucleus o f that great back- 
field that piled up victory after vic
tory until it met Southern Califor
nia at toe Rose Bowl last New 
Year’s Day is intact Don Zimmer-^ 
man, ‘ Papa”  Felts, married captain 
o f toe team, McDaniels, Payne and 
Hodgins are hack, giving Tulane 
one o f th^ heaviest and fastest 
backfieids to the cimference.

All are men wbo can pass, punt 
carry toe ball and do a nifty bit of 
blocking when necessary.

The weakness, then. If any, seems 
to be to toe line. But what Is there 
to rend the air about to tola Veterim 
line: Lodrigues, center; Seafide and 
Schroeder, guards; Bankston and 
Cunxilngh'am.. tackles? .

Every man in toe line saw serv
ice last year, and Lodrigues prom
ises to star at center.

Jerry Dalrymple can’t be replaced 
to a year. And that follow Haynes, 
who- tSamed up with Jerry on toe 
other end, also will be **. bard.man 
to fill in for. But (3ox hopes to de- 
velop a  pain o f wing men just as 
good but o f a World o f material;

He ban Simons, an excellent punt
er, Phillips, Westfeldt, Doyless Hill, 
national heavyweight collegiate 
boxing champion (who Is a tough 
end to box), Hardy and. Boasberg. 
’The last two are fib red  to cop toe 
regular berths.

For other line shock troops Cox 
has Robert Tessierr a  big 200-pound 
sophomore, tackle candidate; Cal
houn, George Tesslcr and Paddock, 
guards, and Reed, Ed Poltevant and 
Carl Hill, centers.

While Zimmerman, Felts, Mc
Daniels, Payne and Hodgins are 
classed as toe first string backfield, 
toe Tulane mentor has Pat Richard
son, with two years, o f experience 
under "Red” Dawson, last year’s 
general, as sub quarter; Pete 
Menge, another quarterback; Rob
erts and Thompsons, halfbacks,' and 
Lemmon and Loftin, fullbacks. 
Menge, Thomas and Loftin are 
sophomores who made good show
ings with, toe . freshman squad, last 
yeftr.

The schedule this year isn't ex- 
trsmely tough. Tulane plays. Texas 
A- tend M., Georgia, Vanderbilt, Ala
bama Poly, South Carolina, Ken
tucky, Sewanee and Georgia Tech. 
Georgia and Kentucky should be toe 
two toughest on toe schedule, and 
if toe Green Wave can submerge 
those two teams it should roll on to 
another imdefeated season.

GRID CHALLENGE

The Trunkline A; C., consisting of 
form er Moblcan and Meriden high 
school players, Meriden’s fastest 
eleven Is booking out-bf-town 
gam es in October. A  game for the 
second o f October is especially 
Boqght. Communicate with Manager 
Mike Erardl, TeL Meriden 8086, 660 
Bast Main street, Meriden, or 
Charles G. Iwanlcki, c-e Meriden 
R eco^ , Meriden.

HvbChicafn T i »  «e* 
torj; Yudte Pnpm  Fsr 
S n in  Opnnr A lN n r 
Ywk Not W e M ir, 
Recnrdt M ai FaL -

Chiesgo, Sept 2L— (A P )—CM- 
osgo’sr Cubs t o ^  were "to”  with 
little to tbs w ay-tf serious buatosM 
to worry thraa until a TTOsk fsein 
.todsy when they oppose, the ^ow  
York Yanks in the opsntog. fassO 
o f toe World Series—and t h ^  In- 
tended to get a little fitt out Of 
their baseball.

As soon as Kikl Cu^eV smashad 
one of Steve Swetonle’a curves for 
a  triple with the . bases Iqadiad to 
toe seventh Inning o f too f i i^  gams 
jof yesterday’s "cruciad”  doublebOad- 
er, toe veteran, regulars had sarasd 
a rest Ih e  score was 6 to 2.

Manager Chuiie Grtoam baO dafl- 
nitely announced only ona item -of 
his World Series plans—that Guy 
Bush will pitch toe opraifig game 
at New York.
' The clubhouse celebration after 
the pennant winning triumph re
quired a  Uttie time to  d e v o id  Prov
ident William L. Veeck, who on 
August 2i deposed Rogers HemShy 
as Manager and appototed' Grimm, 
congrati'lated each man. fliriOblng 
up with Grimim.

"Thanks manager” Veeck naid, 
pumping Grimm’s  hind.

“But we knew we eoidd do it.”
- Not a word o f mention was . ac
corded toe Yanks.

YANKS c o n f id e n t

By HERBERT W . BABXER
Associated Press Sports W illsr
New York, Sept. 21.-—(A P )—The 

New York Yankfl are prapartoB..to 
welcome the ChiOagd CUbs in .-wa 
opening game of̂  too W orld SoriOs 
next Wednesday udth a. barraga o2 
base hits and perhaps the grw tast 
crowd to toe  29 year old .histoiy of 
baseball’s fall olaaric.

They may fail o f both tholr Ob
jectives but tooyni bo to thOfa. try
ing. Advance sales have boon light
er so .far than in many . prOvlous 
years. Should everyone o f tlib, 69,i; 
000 odd seats be filled; a  seris* ree« 
ord for attendance at a single game 
automatically would be shattared.

Records May FsD
Should toe series go too'fu ll limit 

of seven games, all records, for at
tendance and receipts almost cer
tainly would go by toe boards. W ith 
toe Yankee Stadium seating almost 
70,000 and W rigiey Field aeeom n^ 
dating more than 50,000, an aggre
gate attendance o f closo .to 400,000 
would not be out o f reach, far 
yond toe record o f S28,051 estab
lished by toe Yankees rad too 8t> 
Louis Cards in 1926. R soilpti un
der those clreumstanees should oo 
matOrislly greater than toe'record  
81,207,864 the Tanks and Cards 
drew the same year. The Yanks a fs 
more than a little worried over tbs 
condition o f Babei Ruth although 
the big slugger inatotatos ho wllTbs 
to first rate shape, fo r  his tsato 
world series. Tony Lazzeri, a s e ^  
baseman is  bothered, with a sere 
shoulder. The Cubs principal .casu
alty is Mark Koenig, veteran akorU 
stop who used to wear a  Yaidc- uni
form. Koenig however is roperfeod 
completely recovered from ' kis 
hurts.

The first two games o f too aortoo 
wUl be played here next W cUesday 
and T h u rs ^ . A fter a day o f  isst 
toe dubs will rerams-' at Chicago 
with games October l ,  fi-and 8. The 
last two games if neceasasy, win be 
played here October 5 and 6.

TODAY’S GAMES 

Asserleaa
Chicago at D etroit'(2 ).
St. LbtoS at aevelaBd.
Washington at Boston (2).
New York at Philadelphia. 

Natieiml
Boston at New York.
Pittsburgh at Ghleaigo.
C in dn n ^  at St- Xouis.
(Only gratos. scheduled).

a u x d y jiiit o s t  ^ 'l y ^ J g u y r  A.

•hd are
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Protected from mat—the Gillette 
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LOST AND FOUND

I f a n d i e s t e t  
49feziiDg Herald

OaASSlFIBD
M B t m r n s E M E im

flMBt ATanc* w r i t  to • Itaiî  Mmbars «ad «ttto«vtoUoM 
^ i£ a o«B t M • word sad aaaipeiuid 
words M two ^ fd a . m a la n i soot to
^D aa 1^10 par dair tor toaaslaac

*“ ------------------- s r w

LOST—RED IRISH Setter, white 
chest, license, Hampton, Conn. Call 
Rosedale 80>18.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

FOR SALE— WHIPPET coupe, very 
reasonable. Telephone 6974.'

^  orders for toreswar iBsartloaa 
wm be oh a m d  at the ofia time rata.

Spaolal ratM tor Ions tarm a r ^  
dap adTortlslBa ^ ro a  apoa ragoast.

▲ds ordarad for throe or si* toys 
aad stopped before the third or fifth 
day win be o h m e d  only for the ao- 
tnal number o f umes the ad appwr- 
ed, aharplaa at the rate earned, bnt 
no allowanee or refnnds oaa to  m ^a 
on six time ads stopped after the

forbids*; Claplay Unas net
'*Tha Herald wlU not to  reaponstble 
tor inoro than on# Inoorroct Insertion 
of any advertlaement ordered for 
more than one Îme.The Inadreitant omission of Inoor- 
reet pnbUoatlon of adrertlslnR will to 
rebtlfled only by aaaeellatlon of the 
ehaxxe made for the serrioe .'andered.

An adTertlsements most conform 
la style, copy and t^wpinphy with 
resmlatlono enforoed by the publish- 
ars and they reserYo the rleht to 
M t,  reTlsa or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable. _  _ .  * -CLOSINO HOURS—Classified ads to 

> pubUsbed same day most to^re- 
tred by IS o’clock noon; Saturdays 

lt:Sf a. m.
TELEPHONE YOUR 

WAOT ADS.
Ads are accepted over the telepboae 

at the CHAROB RATB piven above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATBB will be accepted as 
FULL PATMBNT if bald at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day followlnsr the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHAROB 
r a TB will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors Iil telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accursay 
oannot to  fuaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ............... .. ...................
Bnsaffements ........................ .
Marriages 
Deaths^.- .
Cnrd of .T u n M  
In Mnttonnm o e « o o . « 0 « . * 6 a O t <
Lost and Found 
Annonneements ,
Personals .......... .Avtemebllea 
Automobiles for Sale ...
Automobiles for Bzchanae a a 0 J t.tr

Auto Accessories—Tires ..............
Auto Repairing—Falntlnp..........
Auto Schools **
Autos—Ship by Truck ..........   •
Autos—For Hire ......................   •
Oaraxee—Service—Storape .. . . . .  10
Motorcycles—Bicycles ..............   11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  IS
BnstaMS and Pretessleaal Servleea

Business Services Offered .......... It
Household Services Offered . . . . . I t - A
Building—Contractlnp . . . . . . . . .  14
Florists^—Nursertes . . . . . . . . . . . .  It
Funeral Directors s e e  a*e 's fr  e ’ e.’ e e • a •' It 
Heating—PlnmblnF—Roofing . »  17
Insurance ....................................... It
Millinery—Dressmaking .............  It
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  tO
Painting—Papering ....................  11
Professional Services............    tS
Repairing ..................................... St
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  Si
Toilet Goods and Service ...........  tS
Wanted—eBusiness Service.........  St

Edneatlonal
Courses and Classes ................... S7
Private Instruction ..........    38
Dancing ............................ . . . . . . .S 8 -A
Musical— Dramatic e e e e e e cT^a e a s e  89
Wanted—^Instruction ................... tO

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—^Mortgages ......... SI
Business Opportunities ...............  S3
Money to L o a n ................    tt

Help and Situations
Help Wanted—Female ............. St
Help ^Fanted^^*tfale . . . . . . . . . . . .  tt
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  87
Agents Wanted ......................... ..87-A
Situations Wanted—Female . . . . . .  S8
Situations Wanted—^Male...........  S9
Employment A gencies................. 40
Live Stock—Pete—Poultry—Vehicles
Dogs—Birds—Pets ......................  41
Llv> Stock—^Venicles ................... 42
Poultry and Supplies ................. 4t
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—gUseellancouB
Articles for S a le ............................ 4t
Boats and Aeoassories ..............  4t
Building Materials ..................    47'
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed .............................. 49>A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products BO
Household Goods ........................  61
Machinery and T o o ls ........... . 6S
Musical Instruments..................... - IS
Office and Store BQulpment . . . .  14
Specials at the Stores ................. 68
Wearing Apparel—F u r s ........... 17
Wanted—To Buy ........................  tt

Rooms—Board—Hotels—Resorts 
Bestaurants

Rooms Without Board ...............  69
Boarders W anted........................  59*A
Country Board—R esorts.............  60
HotelS'-Resfaurants ................... 11
Wanted—Rooms—Board .............  IS

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements . .  It 
Business Locations for Rent ...'^ 14 
Houses for Rent . . .
Suburban for Rent 
Summer Homes for Rent 
^^anted to ^tent

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .
Business Property for S a le ........
Farms and Land for S a le ..........
Houses for Sale 
Lots for Sale 
Resort Property for Sale
Suburban for Sale ..................
Real Estate for Exchange
Wanted—Real Estate ............. .

AuetloB Ltgal Hotfeee 
Legal Notices

MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE SO

SILVERLANE BUS LINE, opdrst* 
ed by Perrett & Glenney. Terml* 
cala—Charter Oak and Main 
atreete, Stete and Front streets 
In Hartford. Schedule <x tripe ob> 
tainable .:rom driver.- Chiurtered 
Puliman Bus Service. Special 
parties to any point Estiinates 
furnished on request Phone 3068, 
8860, 8864.

GENERAL TRUCKINO, local and 
long distance moving, livery am * 
vice. Modem trucks, experienced 
men, guaranteed prompt delivm*y, 
all goods insured while in transit 
Our affiliation with United Vans 
Service means lower , rates m fur* 
niture moving to distant pblnte. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to steim shlp piers. 
Before contracting for service get 
our estimate. Phone 3063, 6860, 
8864, Perrett A Glenney Inc.

REPAIRING
WASHING MACHINB; VACUUM 
cleaner, phonograph, clock, gun, 
lock repairing. Braltbwalte, 62 
Pearl street

COURSES AND CLASSES 27

BEAUTY CULTURE—Bam while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing. 698 
Main street Hartford.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

YOUNG MARRIED woman with no 
family would like housework, by 
day or hour. Write Herald, Box V.

ARTICLES FOR SALE

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—DRY HARD wood 88 
cord; hard woo^d dabs $7. Justin 
Lathrop. Tel. Rosedale 19*23.

HEMLOCK SLABS 82.50 load; hem- 
lock and'oak slabs $3.50; oak slabs 
$4.00; oak wood $4.00. Special on 
fireplace, oak $4.25: hickory $4.50, 
cut to order. These loads means 
good half cord. Chas. Staye. Dial 
8149.

FOR SALE— SEASONED HARD 
wood $8 per cord, $4.50 per load. 
Birch $7 per cord, $4.00 per load. 
Call Rosedale 13-13, Charles Heck
ler. . '

CASH PRICE on one half cord 4 ft  
hard wood, $3.50; sawed to order, 
$4.00. Hickory, sawed to order, 
$4.50. L. T. Wood Co. Phone 4496.

GARDEN— FARM—  
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE —^ELBERTA peaches, 
25, 35 and 50c basket Prices rea
sonable. Free delivery. Wm. J. Ted- 
ford, 243 Fern street. Phone 4561.

FOR SALE—CIDER APPLES. Tele- 
phone 6121. The Gilnack Farm, 
South Main street.

FOR SALE— CONCORD grapes. 
Call Osanb; 155 Oak street

FOR SALE—PLUMS for canning, 
free delivery, 152 Oak Grove street. 
Telephone 3642.

Leo ‘ ‘Gabby!' Hartnett, Chicago 
Cubs’ catcher, refused to change his 
shirt or any o f his playing attire 
during tbe club’s long winning 
streak. - ' '

GAS BUGGIES-She Knew Him When

HOUSEHOLD GOOUe t
SECOND HAND nngM , coal and 
combination, some in blaok, some 
gray enaaoel, all are adapted for 
oil burner use. Can be bought v e ^  
reaanably. G. E. Keith Furniture 
Company. Telephone 4159.

FOR SALE—CRAWFORD Kitchen 
range, Crawford ga i range and ice 
box. Inquire 88 Pearl street Tel. 
7868.

FOR SALE— RANGE BURNERS, 
|12. Apply 74 Spruce street or Dial 
4605.

FOR SALE—LARGE GLENWOOD 
range 'with hot water fron t Inquire 
at 52 Delmont street.

GLENWOOD GAS STOVE and grey 
enamel water heater for sale or ex
change for small cook stove. Tele
phone 4027.

MUSICAL in s t r u m e n t s  58
FOR SALE —BECKER Brothers 
player piano,- in good condition, 
reasonable. Owner leaving town. 
Phone 7983.

WAN'rED—TO BUY 5S
I BUY ALL KINDS of household 

goods, furniture etc. Better prices 
paid if you call or write. Nathan 
Liverant Colchester, Conn. Tele
phone 97.

........M

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—FURNISHED room in 
private family, near Hollister street 
school, teachers preferred. Tele
phone 6464.

A  DESIRABLE ROOM for rent 'with 
private family. Breakfast served, if 
desired. Telephone 8769.

FOR RENT—2 SINGLE ROOMS in 
Johnson Block. Apply Aaron John
son. Tel. 6917 or 3726.

FOR RENT— FURNISHED room, 
centrally located, kitchen privi
leges, and garage if desired. Tele
phone 3664.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A

FOR SALE— PIPELESS furnace. 
Call 7943.

FOR SALE—NEW 16 GAUGB-sin- 
gle gun and 8 boxed shell $5.06. 
Henry Rollet, 404 Hftd. Road.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
—RADIO 49

TWO HORSEPOWER electric 
motor, price $35, first class condi
tion, 60 cycle 110 to 220 volt. Phone 
3460.

4 -  WANTED—BOARDERS. Inqulic at 
63 Garden street or telephone 6194.

WANTED— ROOMS— 
BOARD 62

WANTED— HEATED ROOM by 
gentleman of quiet habits'. Reason
able walking distance bus terminal, 

- Manchester Gjeen. Give full par
ticulars In first -reply. Box X. 
Herald.

APARTMFN'l'SS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

TENEMENT—6 ROOMS, aU im
provements, steam heat, window 
shades, garage. 191 Eldridge, at 
top o f the hill.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement in 
two family house, in good condition, 
all improvements. Inquire 239 Oak 
street.

FOR RENT—SIX lOOM tenement 
and garage, 53 Hudson street, good 
condition. Telephone 6502. .

FOR RENT —FIVE ROOM flat, 
steam heat and all improvements. 
Inquire 219 Summit street Tele
phone 5495.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT with 
garage. Inquire W. Manning, 15 
Walker street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement, 
heat furnished if desired, near the 

m ills. Inijulre 50 Pine street, up
stairs.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM heated apart
m ent hot water. Available O ct 1s t  
Apply Watkins Bros.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat, with all 
improvements, on second floor. In
quire 27 Starkweather street

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 4 
room apartments, heat janitor 
service, refrigerator ftiroished. Call 
Arthur A. Knolla, 5440 or 4181, 
875 Main street

FOR RENT—^FOUR room tenement, 
on first floor, steam heat all im
provements, at 168 Oak street Bi- 
quire Maples’ Maternity Home, 164 
Oak street

APAHTMENTB— F L A T S - 
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RENT—4 ROOM FLAT, aU 
reflnifihed, with furnace. Inquire 180 
C ^ ter street, 2nd floor.

FOR RENT—4 ROOMS, upstair 
tenement, all improvements, 74 
W ells street Inquire downstairs.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TBNEMiaJT 
on Cheitnut street, near Center 
park. Apply Aaron Johnson. Tel. 
6917 or 8726.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, second floor. mtei;ipr newly 
redecorated. Call 6854. for informa-, 
tion.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement on 
Hemlock street with all modem 
conveniences. Inqut-e 67 Hebilock 
street Telephone 4908.

FOR RENT—CENTRALLY located 
S room tenement all improvements. 
Call 7550.

FOR RENT—TWO 6 room, down
stairs tenements. William Kanehl. 
519 Center street, telephone 77731

FO R RENT—4 R ĵOM tenement, 
modem Improvements at 31 Ridge
wood street. Apply 146 Bissell 
street Telephone 4980.

FOR RENT—LINDEN ST., 6 room 
tenement, recently renovated, hot 
water beat Inquire R. J. Gorman, 
750 Main street Telephone 7248.

TWO AND THREE ROOM apart- 
ments for rent in Johnson Block. 
Modem conveniences. Apply Aaron 
Johnson. Tel. 6917.br 3726.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
Center street, rent reasonable. In
quire 213 Center street or tele
phone 4862.

FOR RENT—SUMMER ST., five 
room flat, good condition. Inquire 
W. S. Hyde, 932 Main street Tele
phone 4412.

FOR RENT—SEVERAL desirable 
rents ranging from $22-$50 per 
month. Apply Edw. J. Holl. Tel. 
4642.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM fla t with all 
Improvements. Inquire Mrs. H. W. 
Harrison, 598 Center street, tele
phone 3839 or 3161.

FOR RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
tenements, with all modem im
provements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street or telephone 7864.

RENT HUNTING?—Tell us what 
you want, we’ll take care of it for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
modem, conveniences. Apply J. 
P. Tanimany. 90 .Main streeti

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement at 
5 Ridgewood street rent $21 montii. 
Garage included. Louis Lent!, 178 
Parker street Telephone 5623.

6 ROOM TENEMENT, all Improve- 
mente, garage, good location, rent 
reasonable, 32 Walker street In
quire SO Walker. Tel. 7268.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
ment, with all improvements. Ap
ply 95 Foster, street Telephone 
5280 or 4645.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS, sec- 
ond floor, all improvements at 137 
Middle Turnpike West. Inquire first 
floor.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

FOR RENT—32 STRONG street, 6 
room single, fire plfice, $45 month. 
Arthur A. Knoflk. Dial 5440.

FOR RENT—78 WASHINGTON 
street 6 room Colonial bouse, fire 
place. Call Arthur A. Knofla. Dial 
5440.

STANOmOS

American
W. L.

New York ...............104 45
Philadelphia............  92 57
W ashin^on .............. 88 60
Cleveliand ..............   85 63
Detroit ...................... 72 72
S t Louis . . . . . . . . . .  61 87
C h ica go .......................46 100
Boston .......................  42 106

National
W. L.

Chicago ....................  89 61
Pittsburgh ................ 82 66
Brooklyn ................... 79 72
Philadelphia............  77 73
B oston ........................ 76 75
New Y o r k ................ 68 80
St. L o u is ...................  68 80
C incinnati.................. 69 61

W O R I D S R E S

□H5EUP5

FOR RENT—4 ROOM fla t with 
attic and storage room, all improve
ments, steam heat shades furnish
ed, 35 Division street. Inquire John
son, 46 Walnut street.

National
Batting—O’Doul, Dodgers, .368; 

Klein, Phils, .352.
Runs—^Klein, Phils, 163.
Hits—Klein, Phils, 224.
Runs batted In—Hurst, Phils, 189. 
Doubles— P̂aul Waner, Pirates, 

57.
Triples—Herman, Reds, 19.
Home runs—Klein, Phils, and Ott, 

Gaints, 38.
Stolen bases—Klein, Phils, 20. 
Pitching—Wameke, Cubs, 22-6; 

Brown, Braves, 14-7.
American

Batting—Foxx, Athleticfi,. .859; 
Alexander, Red Sox, .858.

(Rost unchanged).

MORE HtKaiT NEWS 
FROM NEW ENGLAND

(Continued Ftom Page One)

several hundred men, itoumed bp«i;to 
tions. Activity in.a box factory im
proved. Unenqiloymeht was notice
able, howeiwr, among building me
chanics u d  mstal-trades men.

\̂ How They Stand
TEiSTESDAY*S BESUL’TS 

American- League 
Waahington 4, Boston 1. 
Cleveland 5, S t  Louis 2 (1st). 
Cleveland 11, S t Louis 2 (2nd). 
Ciilcago at l^ tro it (rain).

Nattmal League 
Chicago 5, inttsbqrgh 2 (1st). 
Pittsburgh 6, Chicago 0 (2nd). 
Brooklyn 3, Philadelphia 1.
S t L o^s 8, Cincinnati 1.
New York 18, Boston 3.

P.C.
.698
.617
.595
.674
.500
.412
.316
.284

P.C.
.593
.554
.523
.513
.503
.459
.459
.393

D D t i m T a N I G B T

CoBunittee Hax Sevend Ap
plicants To C o n ^ r ; Job 
nef Is Mentioned.

'̂ Î e Recreatton Centers conunit- 
tee will h(fld Its regular monthly 
meeting at 8 o’clock tonight in the 
School street building and the- ques
tion o f directorship o f the two rec
reational buildings is due to be dis
cussed fit this time. There are sev
eral applicants for the post left va
cant by thV reaignatip-i o f .Lewis 
Lloyd. Members o f the committee 
were non-rommlttsl today as to 
whom would likely be appointed.

There are 16 applicants for the 
position. The committee will dis
cuss its budget and decide whether 
there is sufficient money to war
rant emplojrment o f a full-tim e job 
for a d ir e c t . I f not, someone may 
be named on a part-time basis. 
Frank C. Busch, swimming and 
boxing instructor, is one o f the ap
plicants. He is temporarily in 
charge o f the Recreation Centers. 
John L. Jenney is another who, it is 
understood, the c^minittee will con
sider seriously before making a de
cision. He had considerable experi
ence along this line at Cheney 
Brothers and Is now in theinsurance 
business.

Tbe memtMrs o f the . Recreation 
cmnmlttee are Edward F. Taylor, 
chairman, John H. Hyde, Philip 
Cheney, Miss Mary Cheney and 
Clarence R. Martin. The last men
tioned was elected over Miss EUza- 
beth Bennet at the last meeting o f 
the ninth school district. The com
mittee will also make plans for 
winter.

BASCOM SLEMP HONORED 
BY FRENCH GOVERNMENT

He began as a world champion, 
the plaudits o f tbe crowd bursting 
around his young head. He may quit 
the same way, if he wants to, and 
the applause that greeted bis first 
appearance will mark bis departure.

Sunrise on the major league hori
zon o f little Joe Sewell, now' o f the 
Yankees, found him in the 1920 
world series when, a .rookie o f less 
than two months experience in pro- 
fesjfional baseball, he helped the 
■pieivttand Indisins beat BrooUyp for 
'the ' championship. Now, 12 years 
later, his sun sinking rapidly, Joe 
is In there to battle for tbe Yankee 
cause. It may be bis last world 
series.

Great little ballplayer, this Joe 
Sewell! The only one cast from an 
unusual mold! He’s just about the 
loudest guy that ever spit into a 
fielder’s g l^ e , but off the diamond 
he’s quiet, almost timid.

A combination of three thiim^ 
make him famous. One was a trag
edy. Ray Chapman, Cleveland’s 
spectacular tfiortstop, was l^ e d  by 
a pitched bail; a few . days before the 
1920 woNd series. A  hurried call 
was made for Joe at New Urlenns, 
where he had been. playing since 
his graduation from  University of 
Alabama. He was ashed to fill. the 
gaping bole in-the Tribe Infield. He 
did—for eight years.

His keen eyes gave him another 
distinction, that o f being tbe hard
est fellow to get out at the plate 
the game has knowp. In 10 years 
with Cleveland, he struck opt only 
99 times. Four o f these years, he 
fanned four times, or less, a season. 
He was, aad still is; a  :S00 bitter, 
consistent and dependable in the 
pinches.

Joe’s iron physique gave him his 
other record. He played 11Q2 con
secutive ball games for Clevdnnd, 
which stood ^ o d  as a world record 
for consecutive ganes with one club 
until broken this year by Lou- 
Gehrig.

Nine o’clock is Joe’s bedtime every 
night He gets a ne\i^suit only when 
the old one is w om 'ou t He smokes 
cigars, but nobody eyer imw him buy 
one. He may not have the first nickel 
he ever earned—but there u^h’t 
ever be a  a ^  for benefit baseball 
games to help little. Joe Sewell.

Washington, Sept 21.— (A P )—;’The 
French government has awarded 
the Legion o f Honor to C. Baacom 
Slemp, commissioner general o f the 
UnltM States to the French Colonial 
Exposition held in Paris last year, 
and to all members o f the commis
sion.

Formal presentation will take 
place her^ probably next month.

Slemp was awarded, the rank o f 
commander. The commissioners of 
the four territorial sub-divlslons o f 
the United States—Charles H. Burke 
o f Pierre, S. D., representing the 
mainland; H. F. Cullen. Hawaii; Ar- 
senio Luz, the Philippines and W. 
D’EgUbert, Puerto Rico— ĥave been 
made offtpers.

The rank o f chevalier will be con
ferred on Loyall Farragut Sewall of 
Maine, secretary; H. H. Dodge, cura
tor o f Mount Vernon; Gen. E . Wood, 
head o f , the company which repro
duced Mopnt Vernon in Paris; Miss 
Ann Madison Washington, official 
hostess; Thomas Claffey, kn Ameri
can li'Ving in Paris, and Asristant 
Philippine Conunissioner Ramirez.

Brig. Gen. William E. Horton, as
sistant to the commissioner , general, 
was awarded tbe Grand .Cross of 
Nichau El Anouar, and John T. M. 
Grew, fonner resident o f Hawaii 
living in Paris, the French Colonial 
Order.

u f f S T ^ r o c i s
New Tqrk, .SepL 21,— (A P )— 

BuOlsb eotbufilfifim; which has been 
waiting fhr ̂ itother evidence o f a 
pickup in bturiiieM,. flowered out to
day in the best rally the stock  Mar
ket had s e n  in ten days.

A  number o f leading stocks— 
rails; i^ dties, chemicals and spe- 
cialtiae-^led the upturn with gains 
<ff 2  to 6 pointaorm ore. Union Pa- 

rds up' more than 5. Sants Fe, 
Norfolkf and W totem , Felaware and 
Hudson, New York Central and A t
lantic-C oast'line moved forward 3 
to 5 pointa.

Buying, quickly spread, after a 
brisk raUy at the opening, to a wide 
list o f  industrial utility stocks. 
Prices were pushed upward vlgor- 
ouriy in .m ofe active dealings, many 
transactions sp ea rin g  on tbe tape 
o f 1,000 to 6,000 shares. U. S. 
Sted, which had lagged in recent 
markete when, potential rallies ap
peared to be in the making, moved 
up 4. The- preferred jumped about 7. 
National ^ d  'and Bethlehem were 
up 5 or more. American Tdephone 
gained mote than 5 and advances of 
3 or better , developed in Consolidat
ed Gas, Case, Harvester, Allied 
Chemical, American Can, American 
Smelting, Westinghouse Eflectric 
and American Tobacco B.

The weekly dectric power produc
tion figures showed for the week 
ended Sept. 17 a gain of 32,465,000 
kilowatt hours over the week before, 
but were 11.2 percent below the cor
responding 1931 figure against a  de
cline o f 8.7 the week before. This 
widening of the gap compared with 
last year was attributed to the fact 
that the usual September increase 
in manufacturing activity started 
one week earlier this year than 
usual. Since Aug. 27, the National 
Electric Light Association state
ment showed, i>ower production had 
increased up to Sept. 17 by 40,000,- 
000 kilowatt bours against 25,127,- 
000 in the same period last year.

Additional railroad traffic reports 
were accepted favorably in Wall 
street. Pennsylvania, loadings for 
the week ended Sept. 17 were 86,- 
047 cars aganist 74,060 the previous 
week; Missouri Padfle reported 22,- 
517 against 19,087: St. Louis San 
Francisco 14,228 against 11,594 ^ d  
Missouri Kansas Texas 7,606 against 
6,052. A fter ■ making allowance in 
the preceding week, for Labor Day 
influences; most observers accepted 
the current statements as an indica
tion that improvement was slightly 
more than seasonal.

MASONS PICK BOSTON
n^iIndianapolis, Sept. 21.— (A P )— 

The Supreme Council o f Scottish 
Rite today selected Boston for its 
meeting in September 1933.

The selection o f Boston conforms 
to the custom o f holding the Su
preme Session in the "Grand East’’ 
every third year.

’Thlrty-t^rd degree members from 
Ohio 1̂ 11 hold a banquet at the 
cathedral hare tonight, the arrange
ments for which are in charge of 
David L  Gasklll o f Greenville. John 
P. McCune of Ckilumbus is the dep
uty for the state and other active 
members are Will R. Atkinson of 
Cincinnati, and Frank A. Smythe 
o f Elyria, Thomas Kite o f Cincin
nati is an emeritus member o f the 
council.

Fraternal affairs occupied the 
council which was attended by about 
forty active and 400 honorary mem
bers.

R E D I

Win Spootw FotttaB H h  
S eu ox Harriton To Be 
Coach.

A t a meeting o f local fbotbalU 
players and membera o f the Im
proved Order o f Red Men a t the 
clubhouse on Bralnard n a ce  last, 
nlg^t, it was unanimous^ voted to 
organize a football team, to,' bo 
known as the Red Men A. C. W fl- 
11am Leggett was elected president 
o f the club, Felix Mozzer waa made 
secretary and treasurer and Walter 
Harrison waa named as coach.

Peter J. VendxjUo was riected 
booking manager, and Thomas Rap- 
peny and Ludwig Hanson were ̂ eejb- 
ed to tbe Board o f Directors. It was 
annoimced that the first game o f the 
season would be played, Sunday, 
October 2, and arrangements a^e 
being made for a practice game this 
Sunday.

Vendrillo outlined to the players 
the manner in which the team will 
be nm  and Coach Harrison also 
gave a short talk. Harrison has had 
much experience in the coaching 
line, as he handled the Majors last 
year and tbe South-Ends o f Middle- 
town In 1930.

The Red Men A - C. expect to have 
the strongest line ever to appear on 
a local gridiron. Among those who 
turned out last night- were Sully 
Siamonds, Babe LaCoss, Tony Am- 
bukewltz, Cervlnl, T. Happeny, S. 
Vendrillo, Minnicuccl, Wells and 
many others. A  practice sessidn 
will be held Friday night.

It is hoped to develop a atrong 
backfleld, with Dahlquist, Eagleson, 
Saharek, Dietz, S t John and Farr 
in the line-up if possible. Other well 
known players will include 
Crockett Ambrose, Spencer, Squa- 
trito, Bronkie, C. Vendrillo and H u - 
rison, who will act as playing coach.

Coach Harrison announced that 
any local player is in-vlted to  try out 
for the team. The practice Friday 
night ^11 be held at the SchoM 
street Rec or the Armory. I f neitohr 
place is available, it will be. hhld at 
Cfliarter Oak street at 8 o ’clock.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Amer Cit Pow- and Lt B ........  6%
Assd Gas and Elec A. 3̂ A
Amer Super Pow .....................   6%
Blue ^tidge 6̂ 1̂
Cent States Elec ......................  4i^
Cfities Service ............................  4%
Elec Bond and S h are.................31%
Goldman S ach s.......................... ' 3%
Midwest U tils ............................  ' %
Niag Hud Pow ................ .. 16
Penn R oa d .......................   3%
Pub Util Hold ..........................  1%
Segal Lock ................................ %
Stand Oil md ........................  23%
United F ounders......................  2%
United Gas ................................ 8%
United Lt and Pow A ............  6%
Util Pow and L t .......... ..........  3̂

SOCCER TEAM TO PLAY , 
The newly organized Manchester 

Soccer Clubs’ team will play an ex
hibition game against lu t  ywt*0 ■ 
league champions, the H a ^ o fd  
Soccer club, the game to be playeA 
on the Charter Oak street grounds 
starting at 2:30 o ’clock Sunday: af
ternoon.

IN BANKBUFICY

Mayor Cermak o f Chicago has ex
tended a cordial invitation to Eqro- 
pean  ̂ nations, Inclqfllhg evsn S ^ -  
lahd, to take part in the . 1 9 ^  Cen
tury o f In g re ss  Etepoaitioh. C w  
you imagine what K g  Bill Thomp
son is  saying?

New Britain, Sept 21.— (A P) — 
Harold E. Shepard today fUed in the 
U. S. District court in New Haven 
a petition, in bankruptcy showing 
liabilities o f $769,160.72 and assets 
o f about $1,000.

Mr. Shepard was secretary aad 
treasurer o f the New Britain Lum
ber Company how in bankruptcy.

NOTICE!
OOINO OUT OF BUSINESS 

OCT. 1, 1982
The bakery operated hy Raffale 

Lapzqnb at 57 O ak  street will he 
dlsoontinued on the first day. of 
the nKmth. Notloe Is hereby 
given • ail oredltere to have their 
billa presinted to hie for p^m ent 
before tiiat tinw.

R A i^ A L B  LANZANO.

Bjr FR ANK BECK

tJO0¥ ^ 4AL C0C3IRAN & \  WCTUQCS 4 r  JOE

(BEAD THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

VOU OPSHT TO BE 
6LAD SHES SHY AMO NOT 
THE FRATERNIZING TYPE  

...U K C  YOU 
YOU USED TO TAKB 
WITH ANYBODY—  

CLIMB RIGHT UP 
-INTO THEIR

VOU’O GREET BVBRY 
TRAM P AND PEDDLER WHO 

CAM E TO THE DOOR 
WITH WIDE OPEN ARM S. 

AND #  ANY WOMEN 
CALLED YDU‘0 GO AROUND 

WITH YOUR CHEEK 
PUFFED o u r UNTIL
t h e v T
K ISS

IN r e s t a u r a n t ^  
y o u 'd  MORTIFY YOUH 
MOTHER AND FATHER 

BY GOING FROM TABLE 
TO TABLE AND TELLING 

STRANGERS >DUR FOLKS 
DIDn Y  BOY YOU 

ENOUGH TO

7 ? ^
EAT.

'*‘1 :^  elephants all seem so small, 
I  doa’.t see how they pull at aU," said 
Cc^py. "Let me drite them. That 
will be a lot o f fun.

‘TU hold the little reins real tight 
and everything will be aU r i^ L  
I’m sure that I can nopmage them, 
e’,en though they start toirun.’’

The xoo m an laughed and said, 
"Gee, lad, I  fru ikly will be very glad 
to have you do the drivii^. < I get 
tired o f doing i t

“ The eliqihants . will go real slow 
and-you esh hefld them ,b«ok, I  
know, rm  sorry th at'th e oart is 
small and there’s no pthce to sR." .

T hen  Coppy to ck ' Um - tetna and 
crieA" "Giddap, before I- ten your 
hide." - The Mephante began to 
move iand Coppy yelled, “ H iurayl 

"Just follow  us, you Tinyi^tes. 
We’re going to see. w ine mote fine 
stehts. We’ll-fek I the- monkera 
jMuiutS. - p w K i^ , th e j^
want to play*"

. l^ e y  hadn’t  "traVMed v ^  far tMl
T,..' ... , '::r

v.'i'V 4 1'

Dimcy shouted, "There, they w el Y 
see the little monkeys. TheyYe as 
cute as they be;

"And r il just bet theyYe^ bqpgnr, 
too. Gee, just imagine what t h ^ ll  
do to all the tasty peanuts. 1 
they save some for me.’’

The monkeys then began^ to  
Screech and one ran w " it oould 
reach, into th e b u  of.pM auts. “̂Whtt 
a minute,’ ’ Scouty cited.

“ See that big pole T Well,;h<m4 
there and you’ll all get .a n  
share. W e will not stert to 
you till you’ve lined UP,itd4 by Mdii."

R  -eeema «ke ssudl bjaiats 
stood, because they lU did iia 
shotfld. And then titofiedltig ' < 
ed. R  WM fq^ -qs.oiB u ld lie .

Each m ottke^ : (ffaek ttie dbaUa 
real quick and eat the hdte " 
it was sUok* Rehm. MM;la 
shouted “Bey there. aara;a,fetR<*
ihA!’ '

'(D uney 
swing,,ta':

-i'-.

»|

i .

M
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SENSE AND NONSEN^
 ̂ -------- J -------- .

'; I t  b  diffleutt to Mieve that tbo for another pteee of cherry pie. 
nation haa ao arach Ti^eat when ao There ain’t  no jnatlce. A trli 
many children are foing hiugry, and 
ao miMli cotton when ao many wom« 
en are going without atM dant 
clothea.

”A girl whoae cheeka are covered 
with p ra t

Haa an advantage 
one whoae ain’t.”

with me over

Haael—'But surely you didn’t' teH 
Ned atraight out that you loved 
him?

Elnora—Qoodneaa, no! He simply 
had to aqueece it out of me.

ISN’T IT PECULIAR, TOO, 
THAT THE SUN NEVER SHINES 
HALF SO HOT ON THE BASE
BALL DIAMOND AS IT DOBS ON 
THE HARVEST FIELD.

^  V Justice. A irlal will 
convince you. . . . Many a husband 
envlea'the atand-ln enjcved Iv  the 
pet dog. . . .  As a h ib  the girl wlt)i 
the dreamiest eyes b  the widest 
awake. . . .  I t  takfa three genera
tions to make a gentbaum — one 
darned good guess in the stock aaa• 
ket. . ^ . . That preacher who
stated that marriage was a prevent
ative for stiicide, b  off Us base. It b  
an antidote.

UNNECESSARY EFFORT —The 
census bureau has published a 
pampUet proving that woman’s 
place b  no longer in the home.

MRS. NEWLYWED—What shall 
We give mother for a birthday pres
ent?

he
Anette—Bob was in a terrible 

railroad accident yesterday.
Agnes—You don’t say! Was 

hurt?  ̂  ̂ ^
Anette—No. He escaped with just 

a few scratches on his face.
Agnes—Lucky fellow. Where did 

it happen?
‘Anette—In a tunnel.
Agnes—In a tunnel?
Anette—Tea. He kissed the wrong 

girl.
About the happiest marriage is 

One where the husband thinks he got 
the best wife in the world and she is 
willing to make a good many sacrl- 
flces in order to have Um keep on 
believing i t
, Grocer (to hb new clerk)— 

lames, my lad, who bought that 
aiouldy cheese today.

NSW Clerk—Mrs. Brown, sir. 
Grocer—And the stale loaf of 

bread we could not sell yesterday? 
New Clerk—Mrs. Brown, sir. 
OTOcer—Where’s that pound of 

rancid butter that the baker re
fused?New Obrk—Mrs. Brown bought it 
aheap, sir.

Grocer—And the dosen stale eggs 
that the cafe returned?

New Clerk—Mrs. Brown. Are yon 
EL sir.

Grocer (turning green and groan
ing)—No, no, only I’m going to 
have dinner with the Browns to
night.

JUDGE—Only married a week 
and you beat your wife? A month’s 
Imprisonment will cure you.
. HUSBAND—Judge, don’t you 

think that’s a bit to u ^ , spoiling our 
Jumesm^n like that?

if  a  gM wants a  “rush” from the 
Opposite sex, she need only to 
darken her eyes, redden her lips, and 
hint at a shady past.

Ex-Capitalist—Why, a lot of us 
had seats on the Stock Exchange a 
year ago, and now look at us. -  

Farmer—Yes, and many of us 
had seats in our pshis * VOf 
and now—Don’t  look at us.

MR. NEWLYWED—How about a 
nice traveling bag?

The girl who falb in love with a 
movie actor b  almost ashopeleiM aa 
the cow that falls in love with a 
Bull Durham advertisement.

Germany isn’t  satisfied with the 
Versailles treaty. Apparently that 
peaceful document is turning out to 
be just another ’’scrap of PM>«r'’'

A GOOD SUGGESTION . . 
Look ahead. You can’t do anything 
about the past.

HE WAS BIGHT
"I saw jrou in town last night 

with a lady.”
•That was my wife.”
”But I  thought you were di

vorced.”
’TTes, I laid That WAS my 

wife.’”—Hummel, Hamburg.

THE LIVING FBOOF
Father; Your teacher haa written 

saybg he finds it Impossible to 
teach vou anything.

Son: ’There! I  have always said 
he was no good.—̂ Liutige Kolner 
Zeltung, Ccfiogns,

GUSTS OF WIND . . If a man
knows where he’s going you can tell 
it by his walk. . . . Good times sel
dom come hack. ’The world' must 
move on to where they are. .  .  A
dry father often has a son who 
'.makes up for him. . . . Thb politi- 
oal hug you hear so much about 
must he the fabled straddle-bug. . 
'Bawkii never attract much attention 
until they get in the hands of a re
viver. . . . . . . .‘fciv i*. There’s always room at the top

Flapper Fanny  Says-________ eeaaa^T.ciT.

^2S3£^SS£i
To get there first, it’s ntually 

best to^watch the setxmds.

'm EQKLES AND fflS FRIENDS 
By Blosser

rrS  BEEKl SOfAE 
TIME SlUCE VOU 
NflERS UP—IKIKIJC. 
'jW ’Rg STILL AIB-- 

fAWoeo,

AM/, SURE... 
AS IF I'D  EVER.

LOSE THAT-.. 
MJHAT SORT OF 
A SHIP ARE 
V50 FLVINe 

^,j^VN,RILEy

114ERE SUE IS/ 
lllE  SAME OLD 
BETSy.... <SOOD 
OLD BETSy.. 

SUE’LL BE GLAD

n u ell^ l e t s  s e t
^IM S -V JE ’LL DELIVER. 
A^y SHIPMEWT AT
k iw s  c r r y  a n d  t h e n  
MAVE a  n ic e  
R ID f BACK

• t  »  f

O-K. VNAIT'LL 1 
IVliS POOHIOKEy 
VNMOS SETTINS INIS, 

Bl/NCN OF DIAMONDS 
yoyRE W IN S  TD

KIKI0 cny

CM/SOME RICH 
B IR D /Z  6 0 P P O S E .... 
FD 00ET A B o O r IH A t 

AMD E N Joy 
yxW SELF 5-'

tocm arille Folks By Fontaine Fos

ACCOUNTING FOR JHE CONPITION OF SOL WORTLE.

A

CVasttiM F«a, 1M2)

; r

B O iW N G B O
Ahern

N ■ /

1' ^OH'f KNOW SWrTy 
HoM  •» waona-mw",  
t e u j o m  H o o P t s , n e c /

, HE SEEMS UKE sUCH 
A auiV F AND feUIOUlSH 
— 3 u r  THEN,HE'S A, 
w\sE ouD .cooee3 / 

there ISNY, ATHINb  H6 
t)OeSN't KNOW-«.AT 

UEAST HE 6WES1HAT 
IMPRESSION

WEU.,HE leilMS 
HOWnbWVPsKIR 
..HE Toeifi oewN 
3UNNV,6RIC.
MHenUe JUD6E 
■POR BUaVEN ,,

HUNDRED 'COUARS/a '.ptAVlHE POtO
they Said h e  . ^  in (hwa eo ipna 
eouuo DO More 
WITH CARDS ,

.THAN THURS1&N/

I'LL NEVER m . 
A OOL'FER,yikN/ 

VOU SEE,

HAS CRAMPED 
MV STYLE./

(L

».»o

:W B e \o u Y >

C H  A  .
h o r s &A

v.{u.u
ALWAYS V4AS ^  

BEEN AN UNSOLVED

SCORCHY SMITH A Web of Words eBf M»n C. Terry

/  S.

OPPEMbED YbUftPHiaUTUf 
lAMSORilYFOR. 
KIMDIV TELL HER 
SO. FOR ME.*.

SCORCUV.XOÛ ljKir UMb»* 
STAKD-THIS 6 IRL. 1 CAMHOT 
EtTHER. HERMO^RWhS 
JUST THE SAME, .-ALWAYS 
FLY UP LIKE FIR E- 
SO PLEASE OVERLOOK —  

NOW W BTALk OVER
ourgoefee.v e s T

Viny WILL.SENOR ALVARWYI BBS VOUbISMVSS WER
BUT NATURALLY 1  PEEL 
UHCOMFOKTABLE BE\M& 
WHERE 1  AM NOT WANTED 
BYSENORTTA ROSA.

FROM THE MIND 
MJU HAVE >rt)U WISH

TO BORROW A  PLANE 
WHAT ELSE IS A TROUELE-: 
MONEY*?

" Y l S -  A LV TUf V ^
OF^URSE )F AMYIVHN6  
SHOULD HAPPEN TO THE 
PLANE T  COULD WORK IT 
OUT FOR YOU LATER .

PERHAPS*
WHEN Yo u r  
. PLANS a r e  

COMPLETED.

STRAN6E,BUT I  HAb MBT̂ 
'lUOUBKT OF SUCH A 
■THIM© . WtLL,MAYB6 
LATER.

LWTW,S(ORCHV. 1 KMOWVWARtVSEHOR 
GREET FLIER AHbEORb’TD GET \  CAM Mf^REfRY 
^  AAOVlb ENGABEMEMT S01 AM KW^ESat
GOrnGTOAMAHCEVOO-TMO 
HUHbREDbOUARS ON TOUR 

FUTURE WORK FOR.
ME*
I*1UlHKlCAN«nVbU 

CUOtCfi OP FUMES 
FROMA FRilNDOFy 
MINE,TOO. YOU 
CAK BORROW-

F

“ /IWIlLCAUPORVOUi 
/  AT MINE W THE 
/ MORHINGAMDWf 

6 0  SEE . ^

V HOW IS THAT?

t i i

m

WASHINGTON TUBBS D By Cram OUT OUR WAY By Wttliaiiia

>UP0EN PAHIC s e iz e s  THE FEPERALS* oTHEV BREAK 
AMP RUN FOR. THE BOATS, THEYNE HAP ENOUGH.

O GWH EASY FIRES THE LITTLE 
BRASS OAHNOH.

‘© 1932 BY INC.'

NP THE BATTLE BECOMES ^SLAUClWE.R.1^E 
■yFEOERRLS ARE CRUSHEP/ ALL BUT ANNimiATBP.

COME 0*4 Itv. ult \
s o u  o u r,O R  VUrtACTEVftR IT  . \  
l e  S O U 'R e COAXlMGr F ^R .
IT S  a o s r  M S .T b o eH  \jjor< 

r o  MAv/E. K0TFUF4GT B o T  A  P lEC £ 
O F CRO C K S W O R K .n^, HIDE 
B E I4 H 4 0
SOMl.THlMGr BE. DOME
.A R O U U D  H E R E .

S U M O E P S eaaaaew.eep.

SALB^dANSAM

^ A W ’5  SiTIriN’ p R « i^  t 
T?HE P E O P L E  lUHO RIPPED  
T[HeiR cloFRe s , <fETlnMG- 
PifajpH E R on r u e

W U JIE  SELZ.TuR»IEO
u o o s e ^  b o u g h t  ALL O F" 
SAM 'S S A f p i M & f i e E O L e !  

AMO T h r e a d /

W O I C L ^  UP?"

xJ

l|L e HbUUE 15 PURiOViBi 
DOUGH HE*CbOK (M OM 

BRSTAID k iTS.̂  u)a s  smaBkei 
BACK CUHEM SAf> CU’LAtMeO 
“Wa t  l i i E  ylOo  T ig e r . 

WAS “T fttA E /
I ^ ^ 1 1  ^ 1 1 ^  l A .

SAPT CRABBED PN't A C X  , 
AM' “tH i s ^ w e  h eIs

PAM OEAP.LM/

Howie Must Be FeeveBI

1,\S6E M .«0W 0*/ * ̂ OOW E d o m e  €M ERrCklM G *"^b RlMM 
A d ^ « » e E ^ € S t V l M  AM* S o U % B E S lA e « ro  

iS S fiS . 60MMA CObTE l b  A FIMAU

^ S a ia tl

y t l j r . * .
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Prices A rc Advancing

Shoppers
r

*,r - -
r '.-A ; : ?

Extra
Specials

for this

Shoppers'
Opportunity

Sale
$1.50 and $2.00

Drapery
Damask

Brocaded drapery damask in 
rich looking shades for dining 
room and living room - drapes. 
.Including gold, blue/ green, rust 
and others. Sun-fast

Main Floor, left.

W arp Printe in new, Fall patterns 
in warm colorings. For drapes, 
furniture covers, etc. Yard,

17c
All lin en  Scarfs in heavy quality 

pure linen. Hemstitched one-inch 
hem. Each,

59c
Brassieres for the modem miss. 
Choice o f n et - brocade and 
lace. Mostly small sizes.

29c
Flannel Gowns and Pajamas in

prints and plain colors. Sizes 
16 and 17, Special,'

79c
Baby-Pak Vests o f silk and wool 

for chilly Fall days. Infants’ to 
3 years.

39c
Children’s Socks in new Fall pat

terns. 5-8-length. Pair, .

3 for 50c
Boys’  Socks for school wear. Dark 

practical, colors. Pair,

Jewelry in a good assortment o f 
styles —  pendants, chockers,. 
bracelets and others. Each,

29c
Vapestry Bags in dark, rich pat

terns. Large, roomy styles. 
Well made bags and well worth

$1.00
2So Handkerchiefs in four com er 
applique styles. Buy now for gifts 
and prizes.

1 2 V 2 C
Main Sloor

K O T e x

K otcx
Sanitary
Napkins

pkgs.
Hew phantom Kotex. 

In package.
Main Floor, left.

TwdTC

AO-Wool
Knitting: Wool

skein
4-ounce skeins. Hew colors 

for making sweaters, berets, 
etc.

Main Fkwr, le ft

Customers who are at all thrift conscious—and who Isn't these days when every penny must do the work o f two—win shop Ha]e's dtarins 
thia Prices are advancing daily on silks, cotttms and other staple items. Our thought in running this imie v ^ r to  biQ***the valim  that the
low market now affords and pass them on to our custmners so that they may have the advantage; o f these low p r ic ^  One month, two months 
from  now prices may be double and yon wiU be looking back to these good old prices o f faU 1932. Shop Thursday, Friday or Saturday; September
22nd, 23rd and 24th. , I ;

Women's 
Extra Fine

Extra fine rayon 
undies k n o w n  
for their t a 1 1 - 
oring and wearabil
ity. Tailored or 
lace trimmed. Pant
ies, bloomers and 
vests. Regular and 
extra sizes.

Here’s a Real Saiingr on Those Loiiigr-Wearinfir

Lady Skeats
63x99 inches 
72x99 inches 
81x99 inches

Due to the low market conditions we ara able to oifer famous "Lady Pepperell”  
sheets at tlES price. But tbe cotton inarket is" advattcihg daily and we doubt if 
we can ever offer them ©gain at this price. “PeppereU” sheets are known, to wear 
from  three to five years. Buy during this event!

Quality Sheets,
GSood quality bed sheets at a thrift price.

81x99 inches. Seamless. First quality.

■iiilWSIliVWiUt

Two sizes, 08x99,

^^SpartaV Pillow Cases,
42x36 Inches. W ill give satisfactory wear,

Haleys Sheets and Cases-^Maui F l^ r , left.

1 2 < /^

. “Lady Peppereff’
Pillow Cases

Two popular sizes: 42x36, 45x36 inch
es.

New Curtains at Every Window This Pall.

CURTAINS
Colorful Cottage Sets!
Priscilla Top Ruffled Curtains!

All today’s 
regular $1.00 
grades.

rhere are some marvelous values in this spe^pl g ro w  o f 
curtains. It will pay you to recurtain your entire home. 
Here are plain voile and marquisette ruffled curtains with 
com ice top s .. .  .colorful cottage se ts .. .  .figured ruffled cur
tains. . .

70x80-inch Single

Wool
Blankets

at a real low price

$2.98
Our merchandise manager was very 

fortuziatiB in being able to sMure these 
all-wool hingle blankets to retail at 
32.98. We: have only a  limited number. 
Praln pastel colors. Sateen hound 
ends.̂  Full bed size. Aftejr .tbls sale 
they^ he higher—so buy NOW!

Blankets—Main Floor, left.

Lace Curtains
in a fine shantung lace. Tailored hem. Ecru 
only. Pair,

$ 1.00
Hale’s Curtains^M ain Floor, left.

39c to 65c Cretonnes,
New fall patterns that will fashion colorful 
drapes. 36 Inches wide. Yard, ,

29c

New FaU 
Fabrics

Cotton Tweede that look like 
higher priced tweed prints. 
Smart for school frocks. 
Yard,

25c
Fancy Ontfaig Flannel for 
maUng gowns and paJSmaa 
for cold nights ahead. 36- 
inches wide. Yard,

Colonial
Bed Spreads

in rich eolor'*fast 
patterns.

1 2 1 / 2 C
White Ontlng FlannM o f fine, 
high quality. 86 inches 
wide. Oet busy and make 

ig garments now.

l O e
Main Floor, loft.

Fast Color

Cotton
Prints

14c yS*
Crisp, cheery fall 

prints in 80 square per
cale. For achool dresses 
and borne frocks./F ast 
in sun and tub.

Main Floor, left.

Popular Drug Specials
60e and $L00 OvaMne. .86c, OOo
0Oe Fhimya Milk ef Mag- 

neala....... .......................8S0
MtoEleeoeK....... .....S forS S e

(White and pastela. 180 
•beets., 2 to a customer.
880 ralmoltve Uiaving

dream ...............  Ue
0Oe CHOettS Blades .8O0

880 Ontex Han Polish . .  ... . .28c 
88e Bayer Applrlaa . . . .  .'.;m.21C
S8e Feen-a-Mlnt.......... ......IS o
88e Petersen’a Ointment .S80 
80e FalmMlve Muuayoo ....29o
80e Z. a  T. Talcum ............29o
SenUal Ahawbeet Ootton, S9o 

(Pound package. Sterilized 
and sanitaiy.X

Drugs—Main Floor, k f t

$ | .»
— Full bed 

size

—colors
fast

One o f  these colonial spreads will 
transform your bedroom for fall; 
Rich-lookhig cotton spreads in  colon
ial patterns. Full bed size. Rose, 
blue, gold, green and orchid patterns.

Spreads—hfein Flooiv left.

New Pall

CREPES
in new diagonal 

and tweed patterns.

yard
Such neat, smart frocks for 

street and afternoon wear can be 
fashioned from  these new crepes. 
In the best-looking tweed and diag
onal patterns. Rich fall colorings. 
You’ll want several dress le n g ^  
when you see these prlntsl -

Fabrics-i-Main floor, left.

Here’a another g o o d ‘liuy” !
100% Wool-PiUed

Gomfiortables
$2*98

Again this season we .offer 100% 
pure, wool-filled comf^ntablea at 
32.98. Don’t confuse them with 
tan filled com forts being offered 
today around this price—100 ' 
pure white wool filled. Size 72x8i 
inches. Good quality cotton cbv 
ering.

Cinnfortables—
M ^  Floor, left.

Extra Large “Gannon”

Xurkisli Xoweli hf / / t

for $1.00
The large, double thread turkish towels for 

which Cannon Mills- are famous. Large sizfr, 
24x48 inches.' Snowwhite towels with gay, 
coloM ast borders, They’re a "knockout’’ at 
8 for 31.00!

W ath Cloth*,
"Cannon’s”  quality wash cloths. Color-fast.

Towels—Main Floor,, left.

4  fo r  2 50

Regular $39.50 “Eureka”

Gas Range

$2 P-5®
. A  smart, bandy little gas 
range for so little, money. Ehc- 
actly as shown, with four g v i  
burners, utility drawer, broil
er and roomy porcelain, lined 
oven. Marble green^ and 
iVory finish. lim ited  num
ber to close-out at this price.

Stoves—Basement

Hale's Septmnher
Housewares Sale

Offera real tem ptii^ values on quality 
home needs.

35-Piece
Decorated

Dinner Sets
$4-29

($5.98 qu ali^ )
Colorful fioral decorated 

sets with the English style 
tea cups. Service for six. 
For t-hiH event only—34.29.

34.98 Carpet Sw eepm  
with w i^  cabinet. 
Quality brushes. Spe?. 
dal.

V ^ ta b le  Bins in new
style with four.' com
partments. 22% inches 
high. Perfbrated. ^lue, 
green. Ivory.

$1^19

Brooms o f good quality 
broom com . Five 
sewed. Cdbred enamd 
handles. Number 7 
size.

29c

Cocoa Door Biata . In 
large /irize,. 21x16 Inch- 
eal Well made. How 

.hut

$ 1 . 0 0

Electric Tofwlers with 
nlckle ckse. Complete 
with cord. Reversible 
styla

$1.00

Bamboo Rakes for 
keeping fall leaves off 
lawn. 33 teeth. A  
real value at

29«

Card Tables with col
ored frames. Folding 
style. Sturdy, well 
built tables.

' $ 1.00

f l .  Elec trio Clocks in 
jnmJi sizis. Use them 
ahyarheire. Guaranteed ̂ 
movements. W ith cord 
and plug. While they 
last.

39e

Ironing Boards in three
legged style. Folding. 
Sturdy, well built iron
ing h^rds. Spedal.

$ 1.00

$LS9 Bread and Cake 
Boxes in ivory finish 
with scene decoi^tion. 
Roll and square tops, 
each,

79c

$4A9 and f5A0 Hamp
ers in orchid, green, 
yellow and white en- 

. amel finish. 25 Inches 
high. ’ Now but

$3.98
Rcgnlar $2.49 Axmlnster

flOattcr Rugs

lOo Toilet  ̂ Ttsabie in 
white ehly. Very fine 
quality: 1,066 sheets.

8 for 50e

$ 1 .$ 9
lere’s real values In 

Axminster scatter 
ruga. Rich looking pat
terns. , Oblong and 
oval slzM. Regular 
32.49 grades from 
stock. This low price 
for our Septeimber Sale 
only.

Now is the iiiiie to plant

and these prfees are real savings.

JCS^ce o f  H  
VKiM/Grfen Juxdi^,.
IDviKgTiiCA An rqeta eiHrafuIly w va p i^  in hurlap<

mice, Hoveyi Arbor Vitae,
~ ir and Juniper. OMUteetleja^

-

Irons, 6-
pound size. ColortNl 
handle-and cord. Chro
mium plated. Special,

$1.39

• 5

luk^f Hobsewan^-fBhsemeni
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